
January «6, iftOfT

-IN  THE SOCIAL WORLH IN SANFORD CHURCHES -

Where Devout of the Celery 
»City Worship Tomorrow.

Of Interest to Those Rellllously U»-—  
cllned—Subjects of Discourses b==

■ for the Sabbath. - A Between Park and Sanford Avenues, 
South of 10th Street, we are offering— —  r tn t  M«th*4lltt

Kev. A. Efllontebolder. p»» tor; chu fell, coriwr Ptrt 
•venue and Fifth »tm«: Mt*ona«c. corner Mai- 
nolia avenue and Seventh ■treet; NODi 234. 
Sunday morning service at 11: m q lo l  w n c s ,  
7:0O; Sunday acbool. 8:49 *. Jno K. M«t- 
tlngrr. Supt. Epwortb Leazue. 3:Og Sunday »rta - 
laS-

Subject for Sunday, 11 a. m.: "Empty
ing and Filling;“ 7.30 p m., “ Lost and 
Found.” Preparatory services at 7 p. m.

requested to atteninHese services.
— Stranger*— ara  -  cordially t - invited-to  
w orship w ith  us.

Miu Daisy Davies is  coming l This 
d scU — U oo-la ree e ir a d  w i th  great-JoyJty. 
all the Methodists of this and the sur
rounding communities, especially to those 
interested in missionary work, fof Miss 
Davies is a gifted speaker, possessing 
rare charms of manner and culture.
. She will arrive In the city Thursdny, 

January 28, and speak at the Methodist 
church Thursday night, and again on

tory of Mrs. Thrasher's social successes.

The engagement is announced of’Miss 
Rebecca Irvin of Washington. On., to Mr. 
Cecil Gabbett, formerly of Savannah, but 
now of Sanford, Fla.

The marriage will take place at the 
bride's home in Washington, on Tueaday, 
February 18th, at noon. Mr. Gabbett is 
well known here. In railroad circles.— 
Jacksonville Metropoli^. Friday morning. '~JVIontho the many
Sanford friends of Mr. Gabbett, who has 
recently claimed this city for his future 
home and built a beautiful residence on
the lake front.-----------------------------------

It Is needless to odd that Mr. and Mrs. 
Gabbett will receive a warm welcome on 
their retum toSanford.--------- -— --------

R*v. f. W. Boyd pattar: Sunday mornlni terv- 
r. II: evening »ervlce. 7:00; Sabbath arbori. 9:49 
m.; Dr. J. T. Denton, Supt.: prayar matting every 

'edneaday, 7.-00j>. m.: T. w7 A. Br l Friday, 9 p.

The revival meeting in this church Is 
still growing in interest and is well a t
tended both afternoon and . evening.. Dr 
W. A. Nelson will remain over Sunday 
and preach botp morning and night. All 
are Invited.

The Ceclllap Music Club program of last 
Saturday, Jan. 0, was given by Misses 
Rente Murrell, Mabel Hand, Murriel liar- 
raid, Ruth Abbot and Margaret Davis. 
Mrs. Turner Houser rendered several vo
cal selections.

The election of officers for the ensuing 
year resulted as follows: Miss Sadie 
Symes, president; Miss Peaches Leffier, 
secretary and treasurer, Miss Rutli Ab
bot, corresponding secretary.-

Presbyterian
Rev. J. F. McKInnkm. pastor; morning aervlca. 

II; evening **rvR*. 7:00; Sabbath achori. 8:90 a. 
m.; Henry atcLauUn. Supl.; prayer meeting Wed
nesday, 7:00 p. m.

fourth Sunday; early mass. Ta. m ; mate and eer

Holy Crete Cplseepel
Rev. B. F. Brown, rector; A. D. Key. aenlor war

den; Sunday mornlni service, 11; evening service, 
7:90: Sabbath school. 9:45a. m ; D F. White*», 
Supt.; prayer meeting. 7:90 Wednesday evening.

- , • •
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THE iANFORD HERAUL

Items of Interest Concerning 
Society People.

P O I N T S  PIIREIY P E R S O N U  ofsilM E O f AU CHURCH EVENTS

now Celery City Vanity ra lr 
Away the Golden llour*- 

Soclal Gossip.

Tito Epwbrdi League social at tiie Mag
nolia House on Monday evening was a 
pleasant occasion. Musical numbers,both 
vocal and Instrumental, formed a part of 
the program. The reading by Miss Fern 
Ewry is deserving of special mention. 
Refreshments were served.

The Musical Tea to -be given at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Newman on the 
evening of Janunry 25th. promises to af
ford an evening o f, rare enjoyment. 
Everyone is cordially invited to attend.

Tire return dance given in honor of the 
Weiaka Club, next Thursday' night at the 
Sanford House, promises to eclipse any 
former efforts in social circles. Special 
favors and figures are being prepared for 
the german uiul those who will attend are 
promised an evening of pleasure. Many 
out of Town guests will be present.

Great Violet Sale Again
The V. D. S. sign is hung out at Yow- 

ells again, and the feminine portion of 
Sanford’« population Is on the qui vlve 
with visions of filmy laces and embroid
eries. We wish to call the attention of 
our readers to'the page advertisement In 
this issue, as it contains good news for
the ladies. Also glance at the window
in Yowcll &. Oo.'s store where the display 
of ten cent embroideries is attracting so

-moor itiAMifittr—*'-"--------
..This great. Violet Brand sale begins 

next Wednesday, Jan. 20, and in order 
to tee pare for this great event the store 

. will he closed all day on Tuesday, 10th.

New Railroad M o  riorJda
A movement has been started to build 

a railroad from Bay Minette, Ala., to Pen
sacola. Fla., by the Baldwin County Col
onization company. The distance makes 
the plan a feasible one. and m  the coun
try through which the road would pass Is 
u rich one, it would prove a paying in
vestment.

The name of the new road will be the 
Elberta, Mobile and Pensacola Railroad 
company, and lias been incorporated with 
a capital stock of $60,000, and Lite line 
will he about 100 miles long. Henry C. 
Bnrllng._W. J. Levery and C. N. Stalger

TfTinfR ffilTW TBHfJW ITO ir— _
Allen Jonea 1» Improving

The many friends of T. Allen Jones, 
who was injured in live Seaboard wreck 
several weeks ago,-«ill he-pleased to 
learn that he Is Improving and is now 
able to be wheeled around the hospital in 
a chair.

Winner Washing Machines
A few more of these still left. ko|d strictly 

on guantee. If they do not do what we 
maim, money Is refunded. Harry J. Wilson

Revival Services Progesslng
The revival meeting at Uie Baptist 

church Is Just splendid.
Dr. W. A Nelson tuts gotten hold of the 

situation here and Is doing his best. We 
greatly enjoy his sermons and many alrj-
ners have been saved.-----------—----------

We arc hoping that Sunday will he the 
greatest day yet.

Prcadiing at 11 a. m. by Dr. Nelson. At 
3 o'clock there will be a meeting held for 
the purpose of ordaining three deacons 
for the church—Brethren M. M. Stewart, 
J. D. Jlnklns and N. J. Perkins.

Then at 6:50 Sunday "evening we will 
have Bro. Hulzlip with us from Orlando, 
who is to effect an organization of the 
B. Y. P. U. of our church. Night service 
following, conducted by Dr. Nelson.

Be sure and tome to all of these meet
ing and don't forget the Sunday sciiool 
beginning promptly at 9:43 a. m.

Receiving Fine Returns ..
■ ■ [■ ( M a r i  Ntwi)--------- — ..

Lettuce Is being shipped from Sanford 
in large quantities "One- d o r ' last week 
seventeen carloads v^re shipped from 
there. The DeLand people engaged in 
growing crops there are receiving fine re
turns, and are very much pleased. CeleTy 
will begin to go forward about the middle 
of February.

Tickets to the great Bryan banquet a( 
the Tampa Bay Hotel February 4, will 
be $5 each, and every reputable Flori
dian is Invited to attend. This will be 
one of the most notable affairs In the 
history of the stole. Following his ad
dress on the future of the Democracy at 
the State Fair grounds at 1 p. m. that day,
Mr. Bryan will speak on other themes of -j 
Importance at the banquet.

Par Sale
j Beautiful 10-room house in St. Peters
burg. Fla.; all ' modern conveniences; on 
street car line, two block! from bay and 
business center: furnished or unfurnished. 
Owner leaving dty. Will sell cheap—all 
or part cash. Mrs. Mart F inney.

304 Second S u  N., St. Petersburg. Flo.

Just Received
The largest line of sporting goods ever 

received in Sanford—guns, rifles, bunting 
clothing, etc. Hurry J, Wilson.

HESE lots are numbered from 1 to 50 in the 
order sold. Mr. Derry, Cashier of the Peoples 
Bank, has placed one of these numbers in a 

sealed envelope, and the purchaser who happens to 
purchase that lot in the series will receive a deed to 
his.lot EREE of Cost. ,_The. lucky numher_will. he 
announced only after the Sale of. the entire series 
has been completed, but all Payments made by tho: |= 
Lucky Man will be refunded with the Deed. Mr. 
Derry does not know what number is in the envelope, 
as Numbers i  to 50 were written oh separate pieces 
of paper, folded, placed in a hat from which some 
one drew one which was immediately sealed in the 
presence of witnesses and the other 49 immediately 

-destroyed. This w asdoneat our office at 10 o’clock 
Monday, December 21. These lots are offered for 
less money and on easier terms than any in Sanford 
were ever offered before and some one will get a 
Home Site Free. • Be the Lucky Man!

HOLDEN REAL ESTATE CO.
S A N F O R D rF J -A .

B i a i a i D i m n i R i i Ë i iÂ ip n i Ê i f s i m i Â i f T mCD

U R R E L L  & INSHEWj
R E A L B R O K ER S

tjesr ircF lo r id a
tJnimproved celery lands, flowing wells guaranteed, 
$ 2 5 .0 0  to $ 2 0 0 .0 0  per acre

siooaooCelery farms, with flowing wells all tiled, drained and ready for crop, $5000010 $1 
per acre. — --------—r- - * ---------- --------------  - —

property,improved and unimproved.. 303,000 acres tim b er land, with finest site in 
Florida for crate factory.

, 0 tliers till you what can be done. MURRELL a  MINSHEW are practical fu'fliers M
well as real estate brokers, and are here to show you what bus been and be done.

VVWAWV»MURRELL & MINSHEW
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THE WORLDorNEWS a second, which will develop 425.000 AI | 
horse-power. The treaty Is for n A L L AROUND FLORIDA SANE0RD SIFTINGS BRICK STREET PAVING

Items of Interest Gleaned from
V a rio u s . S o u r c e s ,

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

litre the Readers Will Find a Brief 
Historical Sprint Flowing 

For HurrledTheauers
Abbott Lawrence Lowell, author. Inw-
, JSaton. uralesaor. at_Uic„ Kicnec-fll 

government and distinguished scholar, 
wiii be tSe successor o f  iVemldem of Har- 
vanl University when Dr. Eliot's rcalgna-

The General News of “The Land 
of Flowers"

horse-power. The trenty is for n limited 
term of years, hut It will have nrnpletime 
to prove its vnlue.

The New York supreme court hnsdeclded
that an oral bequest 4s as good-nUd te'gfil 
as a wri tten one where the former Is proven I 
by witnesses. The decision was rendered 
In the case of Daniel Tompkins who was CULLED PROM THE STATE PRESS
given the key to the private desk of Geo.
W. Cartriglu by the latter when about to 
die. Mr. Cartright remarking: "I give you 
all my securities In the dc&k In case l do 
not, recover from the operation." _

Three thousand gallons of whisky oon- 
flsratcd-by-llw  govwfwmm« ■ ere in—the- 
b a s ^ n ^ 5 ^am-«Wuaicft|)tiiJUiiig in At-

Im-An Epltom* of the Week's Most 
„  PortnnUlappenlndsln the 
. ’ ______ State's Domain.
"Governor Gilchrist hns appointed Hon. 

Duncan U,Fletcher of JnrkmnvilU .« h«

lauta. Arrangements are now being 
to hold sales every sixty days until

made
thisvani university wncu ui. u iu m  iubikuu- io noia saies every sixty days 

thJTT tfrke» effect in May.- He 1»« n a t i l o "#rspôsëd"ïir~ 
of Boston, aod.U.fliUi«AMtfHWAgAA&lL&- -j *_$be..F*dts*WJ>»#phmw* -Telegraph

Taxes on real estate In New York city 
this year will be J71.000.000 more than 
last year.

This year’s pension bill now before 
Cbngrcss calls for $101,018,000. This is 
12.000,000 less tlinn Inst year. The to
tal amount paid so far for pensions is 
$3,751,108,800.

The.union hat makers of Orange, N. J., 
i  Sooth .Nwwaik., Con»., numbering 

several .thousand, went on strike Inst 
week lieOmiSo the manufacturers notified 
them that union Inliels would no longer 
he placed In hats made by them.

A natural flowing oil well is reported at 
Groton, N. Y.

A hotel for working women who receive 
less than $7 a week hns been opened In 
New York city. The rate for room and 
board is from J3 to $3.50 n week. It is 
financed by the New York City Federa
tion of Women's Clubs. It is located on 
Washington Square.

Another mine disaster is reported from 
Vesprlm, Hungary, An explosion In the 
coal mine at thnt place caused the denth 
of 50 miners. At the time of the neef- 
dent there were 240 persons In the mine, 
but 190 of these were taken out alive,

In a head-on collision on the Denver & 
Riu Grande railroad Inst week near Glen- 
wood Springs, twenty lives were lost. 
The engineer of one of the trains says 
Hie accident wns due to his misreading 
his watch. *_________ r

Tlie famous Copeland hotel nt Topeka
Kansas, was burned one night last week. 
There were some 400 guests In the build
ing nt the time, hut all escaped, most of 
them in night doilies.

After lying buried in the ruins of the 
consulate at Messina for eighteen days, 

1. “  the bOdlSSoTArthur Sr-Gheney, the Amer
ican consul, and his wife, were recovered 
by u detachment of sailors from the 
battleship Illinois. The bodies were re 
covered In whnt evidently had been the 
bedroom of the Cheneys. They were 
found lying side by side. Mr. Cheney 
was recognized by n slight physical de
formity, while the body of his wife was 
recognized by a locket uud u wedding 
ring. There Is reason to believe that 
death overtook the unfortunate couple 
while they were asleep.

In New York, Jnn. 14, three negro bur
glars, nil ex-convicts, were each sentenced 
to forty-oue years' imprisonment in Sing 
Sing by J udge Dike In the county court 
Brooklyn, ■ ' ~

After a career of forty-five years in con
nection with the medical department of 
the United States army, M. O'Reilly has 
reached the age limit for active service 
and was placed on the retired list.

The death is announced of Vice Ad
miral Rojcstvcnsky, who was in command 
of the Russian fleet In May. 1905, when 
It was practically annihilated by the Jap
anese in the batllq of tlie Sea of Japan.

In New York, Jan. 14, Miss Jane Be
atrice Mills, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ogden Mills and granddaughter of the 
•eU-koown finsncler, D. t>. Mills, Wai 
married to tlie eighth Earl of Granard, 
0ms becoming a British peeress.

There Is-a popular uprising in several 
JU**Octa In China caused by the order 
forbidding the raising of opium poppies.

Tlie Sultan of TurkgY.io-to-ereetirngW 
PwliMflelTt "Building at bis own expense.

One of the features of the waterways 
•maty negotiated between Secretary Foot 
■nd Ambassador Bryce at Washington 
which will be subrqRted to the Canadian 
hnrliarueni ia an agreement to regulate 
the use of the water at Niagara Foils 

1 with the scenic beauty.

Co. has taken nut a charter In New York. 
Its capital is $0,000000.

0FTERS LAND IN FLORIDA
Husband of American Woman Wants 

to  Establish Colony of 5,000 
The New York World of last Friday 

contains the following: *
Paris, Jan. 14.—Duke Pompeo Litio, be-

nnturalzed n citizen of France, offered 
through the Italian Ambassador here to
day an extensive tract of land in Floridn 
for n colony of 5,000 earthquake sur
vivors, that "n new Messina" may arise 
in n country which he describes as fertile 
uiul easy tu exploit.

The colonists coukl tic employed in 
cutting ’ forests, mining |>hosphatcs and 
raising cotton, fruits and vegetables. Tlie 
Duke would allot to each family two 
farms, one free and the other to Ik* work
ed nt a small rental.

He has already discussed the question 
of transportation with strnmship com
panies, and lie hopes that the American 
Government will waive immigration re
strictions.

The tract iij Florida js known locally us 
Myakka.

Duke Liltq became u French citizen in 
order to obtain a divorce from the former 
Countess Rosa Tnrsis, a famous Italiun 
beauty much admired by King Victor's 
fattier. *“■
* Then the Duke married iin 1808) Mrs. 
Jane Johnston Perry While Scaefe, 
daughter of Archibald Sydney Johnston 
Perry of Charleston. S, C.

About that time Duke Litta divided up 
the ancient estate of his ancestors into 
137 tracts, each of which he let to o 
peasant family at ii nominal rate. But 
after eight years orSbciolislic experiment 
—land reform he called it—lie npplied to 
the court to regain possession of his lands.

SUPERINTENDENT HOLLOWAY
Thinks the Counties Will Look After 

Their Educational In terests
Superintendent of Public Instructioh, 

Hon. W. M. Hollowuy, expressed himself 
to tlie Tulluhnssee True-Democrnt ns hnv- 
ing entire confidence in the willingness 
and ability of tlie counties of Florida to 
support their schools during the standard 
term of eight months. He also thinks 
that the present unsettled condition of 
the State’s educational affairs will be of 
slioft duration, since the - miuing * legisla
ture will, beyond all doubt, make some 
provision for permanent slate aid, the 
legality of which this time will be un
challenged.

Last year, seeing tlie state unable to 
meet its indebtedness, tlie majority of tlie 
counties advanced the money needed to 
pay the salaries of their several teachers, 
nnd it is M/. Holloway's opinion that they 
will continue to do this until all neces
sity for doing so is removed. He also 
thinks that the counties will individually 
make provisions for at least one central 
high school. They alone can make legal 
appropriations for This purpose, as”“the 
state law now stands, and as they ure 
the main beneficiaries of an uudisturbed 
and adequate school system, they doubt
less will do their full duty in this direc
tion. __

Sanford Celery at a Banquet
Mr. S. Runge, proprietor of the Sanford 

Coca Cola Bojitling works, was at Atlanta. 
Ga., this week, attending the annual con
vention of Coca Cola Bottlers.

At the great banquet Sanford celery

United States senator, filling the office 
nil Interim thnt will occur between March 
4 nnd the day upon which Senator Mil 
top's commission expires; tnntthtrmcetttrg 
Sf ‘he Florid^ legislature-in April. The 

iidy will then ratify Mr. Fletcher's elec
tion by tlie p e o p le .___

Tlie steamship Mattenwan which left 
Pensacola Inst week with 11.000 bales of 
cotton, returned to thnt port with her cargo 
on fire. Water was pumped into the hold 
of the vessel until the fire wns extinguished 
Ship and cargo were considerably dnin- 
aged

Judge Peeples of Tnmpn reeenll
' f f W W J l W W M  flnymV
bqnd of $25 had already been forfeited 
by the man who did mu expert it remTcst. 
Judge Peeples told him that thnt kind of 
business wouldn't work in liistrourt.

Dr. E. S. E. Bryan, a former resident of 
Tampa, died recently at tlie sanitarium at 
Charlotte. "N. C, aged 74 years. Tlie de
ceased located In fnmjta in 1805.

The authorities nt Miami have arrested 
Charlie Jim. n Chinese luundryman,- - for 
selling opium contrary to law.

Lnton A. Wilson, n well known citizen 
and business mat» of West Pnlm Beach, 
died suddenly .last week of -peritonitis. 
He wus n native of Summerset county, 
Ky., and moved to West Palm Beach when 
that place was only a settlement of tents 
and shacks. Mr. Wilson wus an e*|>eclul 
friend of the Seminole Indians who visited 
him often and always came to him for 
advice. He was buried with Masonic 
honors.

William Jennings Bryan wilt participate 
in the laying of the comer stone of the 
new Imilding for the Y. M. C. A. iii Tam
pa. Feb. 5.

Tlie Moody House,- a large frame hotel, 
nt Turkey Creek was destroyed by fire on 
tlie night of January 18. Nearly all of 
the furniture and furnishing were lost with 
the building. The Fire is supposed to have 
originated from ti defective flue in tlie 
Vltchcii. The loss wiil exceed $2,000. 
A new building will take place of the old 
one.

The Plant City pharmacy nnd Wilhite's 
grocery store at Plant City were entered 
hy burglars Sunday night but only a small 

| amount of property was taken. Blood
hounds from Tampa were (Hit on the trail 
but could do nothing owing to tbe trucks 

| of tlie burglars having been crossed many 
times by other ixraons.

Tampa contributed $0,000 |o the Italian 
earthquake fund. * •

Tom Roundtree, a negro, stole a quan
tity of gold coin from W. Futch in Tumi>u 
last week nnd after spending about forty 
dollars of the amount wns arrested and 

Tie

Busy Celery City to Make Fine Exhibit 
at Jacksonville Exposition

- (Ssnfunl Cut. -florid« FniH and Produce Newt) 
Sanford is one of the most progressive 

cities in the trucking districts or Floridn. 
Mnny new people are moving\ç/{ittmct- 
«1 by the splendid climnte. tlie fine fann
ing lands and the excellent transportation 
facilities, while others are daily driving 
about the country, making inquiries and 
looking for desirable places at .which to 
locate.

This place is going to be well represent- 
M fll mg-JAcksonvIlle" h'xtxraUIon.'Tfig"

there is n> doubt 
worth considerable
section:

TiThT
their exhibits will be 

•in  - th i*  orainry ami '

crates of celery; L  A. Brumtcy, 4 crates 
of celefy: A. T. Kossitcr, 5 crates of cel
ery: J. P. Wynn, 3 crates o'f celery;. A. 
McDonald, 4 crates of celery: R. E. Milieu, 
celery, lettuce and cabbage; W. H. Bart
ley, hnrrel of cabbage: Joe Cumeron, 5 
crates of celery: J. B. Starling, 4 crates; 
Bart Herndon, 4 crates of celery; Jimoirsr
cry; E. E. Brady, 2 crates of celery; M. M. 
Stuart, 2 crates of celery: A Flttl, 2 CTfllH 
of celery: W. J. McBride, 2 crates of cel
ery; E. K. Enzor, 2 crates of celery; C. F. 
Williams, 3 crates of celery; W. S. Thorn
ton. 2 crates of- celery; J. D. Hoskins, 2 
crates of celery; J. N. Whilncr; 5 crates 
or more of celery; W. H. Howard, 5 bar
rels of cabbage; Mike Rotundo, 5 crates 
of celery,_____ ' * —Okamcote.

BIG PRICES FOR VEGETABLES

First St ree L ío  Be Paved W lui- 
out Delay

OTHER STREETS ALSO PAVED

First Street WlU.Be Paved Forty Teel 
In Width With Avenue Effect ’ -

One of the most important steps in the 
material improvement nnd nrodress nf 
Sanford wlll'tm begun in n few days be-

$3

Ing nothing less than tbe paving of First 
strjret nnd i ^ | s  of aqverpl .p:

closed on last Tuesday nnd the assurance

BKW jfc
A n X '  I 
4 VJÏ . '

M M

W. G. Aldridge; 5 crates of celery: M. F~|-ai good »»reewthqg-gim t. tu-our citizens 
Robinson, 5 boxes of oranges: H. H.Chop- 
pel!* 5 crates of celery; J. M. Oglesby, 3

Grow-Sonford Products Make the 
era Prosperous

The stories of Sanford's great celery 
delta seem beyond belief, and yet to be 
here atid in touch with both grower nnd 
commission men gives an Insight into the 
trucking industry, and us it cximnds and 
unfolds its possibilities (| .¡8 dillieult-to 
believe that any one section could bold 
much wealth in the soil.

R. Muse, who is fanning on W. J. Hill’s 
place on tlie west side, stilted to a Her
ald reiiresemativc one day this week that 
tlie lettuce on o quarter-acre of land had 
netted him $400. nnd he now had celery 
planted on the same land which, ut $2.00 
per crate, a low price, would net $600. 
thus making $1,000 from onc-quurtcr 
acre of land, or on an acre the amount 
would 1« between $3,000 and $4,000. 
ThlsTIuI ~not seem iwsslble, and yet 

conversing with other growers it wus 
found (iiat Mr. Muse was actually deriv
ing thnt amount from the ground.

If u man can get $4,000 from an acre 
of vegetables in the Sanford district iLis 
little wonder thnt the ci(y Is growing so 
rapidly. ___________________

SANFORD IS PROGRESSING

lodged in jail.

Celery City Is Putting on o Great 
Many Improvements
(New York Produce-Nrw»]

Soon Orange county will finish paving 
Celery uvenue. This city hns hud its part 
done for two or three years, but Celery av
enue grew so fast thnt it was soon outside 

”owTiK!Trp~^nnd'w1it}x'f the-corpomlion limits,ami out oLsigUu 
so the county commissioners are doing 
their part of the good work.

The truckers will soon start "to blench 
their celery, and in ten days or two weeks 
they will begin to ship in carloads. Cuu- 
li'lower nnd other vegetables ure moving 
now and of excellent quality, and the 
truckers find ready market for good stoclu 

The Sanford & Everglades railroad is 
nearing completion. This road is built 
through the celery delta and Lake Jessup. 
Tlie rails are already laid up to Beard nil 
avenue, and now they talk of operating an 
electric uutty~ttne on the same r&Ui 16 

limits.

serve the stall5 free of pay.
A half Interest in the Hillsboro Hotel 

property in Tampa has been sold to J. L. 
Tnlleviu>t for $25,006. Major Charles 
Wright owns the other half. Mr. Tullevcst 
will be manager.

Tampa is to have a new* stockade in 
which to entertain the city prisoners. It 
will cost about $8.000.

Fur tlie first half this month the custom 
receipts at the Tampa .were $2,000 a day 
in excess of last year.

Rev. Joseph Saxton, one of tlie oldest 
ami most highly respected colored preach
ers in Tampa, died lust Friday. He was 
presiding elder of the Tampa district of 
the A. M. E. Zion church and was a prom- 

He Whs burled wltlfMuson-
ic rites.

January 19th. a sale of 14,000 acres of 
land in Hillsborough county was made to 
Swan & Holstingcr. The land extends 
from Six Mile'creek to the Alafia river 
0P<1 Js to be used for colonization pur
poses. The lamTwni be divided Into ten

Vta  much In evidence, die supply for the njuJ t„ en(y ocrc farma and lhe | ntention
same having been donated by G. R. Cal
houn. It was of a fine quality and was 
grown by J. V. Bell at Monroe.

Garner It Roberts open their Sanford 
avenue grocery today. Everything in

and
without interferiti

The United Stai 
090 cubic feet a

to jo  be -allowed 20 ,s  
pnd to develop 236.- 
d on the Canadian 
. 36,000 cubic feet

000 liorse-power. i 
lidc the Uralt U to groceries, hay and grain.

Is to Induce people from the North 
West to settle in this section.

Samples of engraved visiting cords and 
invitations in the latest and best styles 
may be seen at Tlie Herald office.

points in tlie city limits. They are not 
only going to raise truck, but they are go
ing to get It to tlie market.

' Prof. Chapman's Readings
The entertainment furnished by Prof. J. 

Madison Chapman at tlie Congregational 
church Thursday evening was an enter
tainment in the true sense of tlie word. 
The professor was at his beat And his au
ditors were kept in touch with him from 
beginning to end by the brilliant and In
teresting maimer in which lie addressed 
himself to Ida subjects. There was solid 
enjoyment for each listener and he who 
failed to be benefilted thereby must surely 
be in need of medical treatment.

Iron beds from $2 up. Get them quick 
ut the Sanford Furniture Company.

hns caused favorable comment for the 
mayor, city council and bond trustees. 
L irsi street Is a very wide street nnd n 
forty foot space paved with brick will 
give ample accommodation to traffic nnd 
leave n space on either side which will 
be utilized for beautifying the streets by 
pnlmcttos and other tropical verdure. 
The paving will start nt the crossing of the
¿A lteBfe& SaLy.ne am) extend Ul SaUx.  
ford avenue. " " ' * ....................... . *

From First street the work will be con
tinued. upon Railroad way nnd Commer
cial street will proba lily be paved ns fnr 
ns Park avenue thus giving the principal 
streets n fine appearance.
_ The.contract was closed _with the Au- 
gusiq,brick poneem and the streets will 
be [uivcd with the best of vitrified, brick 
and when finished will l»c o lasting mon
ument to lite progressive jieople of ^mi- 
ford. Nothing will add so much to our 
growing city ns tills street paving.

BENE6IS Of THE NEW RAILROAD

.Sanford &. Everglades a Great Boon 
to  Growers

Tlie Sanford & Everglades Railroad 
will he completed to Lnka Jessup in n 
few weeks and already cars are being 
run upon the part completed, the fjrst 
load hauled, last week being a car of 
fertilizer. v

This new road will prove of inestimable 
value to the growers, ns it will enable 
them to gel refrjgerntor cars nt their very 
doors.

Last year a certain per cent of the 
celery was lost because thè last load 
gathered In the field at night was left un
til next tpoming, nnd then hauled to the 
railroad, sometimes a distance of five or 
Six mites. 'Tills season lhe growers can” 
load the celery into the enrs at night and 
none of the cnip'will be lost by the haul.

As soon ns the railroad is finished the 
traction road will be started and wiil 
belt tbe city, and in nil probability go 
out n distance on the west side, thus 
giving the people of the celery delta the 
best transportation facilities in the state.

The railroad and traction line will do 
more ta develop this section than any 
movement ever stnrted, and the muterinl 
progress of Sanford will date from tile 
laying of the rails.

Sanford I xjilblt in Good Shape
The following letter Avns received from 

Mr. C. H. l.«fflcr regarding Sanford's ex
hibit at tlie Jacksonville Mid-Winter Fnin 
* "Sanluru wdS TCJUly with n credltnbhr 

exhibit of crqtt) celery, lettuce, growing 
beets, growing tomatoes, growing celery, 
strawberries, ginger, cabbage, cauliflower 
and decorative ferns when the procession 
started nnd was the only one."

Mr. Lefller should receive. the co
operation of every cTtlzen'and'lÌc dTilcd’ 
In every way possible in order that San
ford's exhibit shall be the best at the fair.

Sanford S traw berries
Those growers who planted straw

berries this season have realized hnnd- 
some returns and next year there will be 
about one humfred acres plumed 1n ber=~ 
ries. R. H. Muirhead remembered Tha 
Herald office tills week with some very 
fine-herrtesr ' Mr. ’Mnlrnèaa lib# "fitta“ 
very successful in growing strawberries 
and finds u ready market for most of 
them here In Sanford,

Arbor Day.
According to S u te  regulation 

Friday in February is designn 
bor Day and it will lie duly • 
all the schools throughout th 
UUs city a suitable program 
I in red for tlie occasion.

We Wonder!
Who Is “ Saunterer? of 

Herald T He writes one of t 
columns in the state— Tam»'

W f



CURBSTONE GLEANINGS
A Budget Of Opinion "Ju s t 

tween You and Me"
Be

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT

“ A Ctilel Is Among Ye Taking Notes, 
and Faith, he'll Prent ’Em"—

So Says Saunterer.
Sp— lml C trrmptaJtmt M 7k* H fa M , -

A Sanford Man In New York.
I'm lone!/ In thta nOUr town 

They »11 aoem "on the m«e:**~ *.------ CeoH (»!♦•-»#— booth**dm ** ,-—__ M— to — itoelin» d— >. ■
And nothing tucceedi like a fake.

t
There'» hunger and lavUb dUpUy.Silk, »»tin* and rag» thrown together. 
Hard timet for all that they my, Volcanoee they're trying to »mother.
Society, arrogant brath 

The needy, bard, fierce and «cowling; 
There'» certainly coming a cm»h 

To »end pornpotlty howling.

m

Thnw-Nr»hlit »how» of vice are given— foor women their toult mint »ell:
I think of homel a breath from heaven In thli horrible bla*t of hell.

i^ u 4 «fiMO-iMaM(NG!— DH - -you—know -that
__ "Sanford D a£  p ( . the Exposition is on

assured foctT
» ... »--------! » in I mg^Tgfyssah<TTWCT*f»~i irr~t

4  That puro food label is a great fraud.
T  purchased a can of tongue one day this 
week, ami while enjoying a partion.pf i t  
noticed a .black object in the tqent. 
Quickly extracting It and retiring a safe 
distance on Inspection disclosed a bunch 
of horse hair. I did not look through the 
contents of the can or a whale set of har
ness would probably have been found.

yau fon^t or reproach 
I n r i t r ,______ ».__■ »■
4 We’re right In the gwlra, aren't we? 
With an electrical theatre a ’ golhg and a 
real circus a1 coming.

•  •  «
4 I often wondered why ministers would 
persist In talking long after they had 
gotten their idea before the congregation. 
It is a weariness beyond endurance to 
wriggle in a péw waiting for a preacher 
to saw off his discourse, when he no 
longer has anything to say. Apropos to 
the thought I found this in the Homiletic 
Review for December

I would have our minister quit 
when he is done with the subject, of 
his sermon. All special matters 
should be attended to before the ser
mon. The habit that many minis
ters have of telling stories, especially 
exaggerated stories, from the pulpit, 
and stories about themselves, is bad.
A minister should never speak of his 
deceased wife from the pulpit, espe
cially if he has a second or other sub*

—sequent-wife.” ----;—  — -----— —
Long-winded. Idealets sermons, to

gether with a prayer by some visiting
lhc„olil_flatlflnol

worries of business, 
of their-families-for- 
gone wrong In the day’s work, and some 
are cowards enough to revenge upon the 
Innocent and helpless those wrongs and

clergyman, ns longrtl lt<i fkrfk rAü fítmAÍ Jbklg——■**! sieve vw» sews vs1bl».-for-the--men 
ferring to stay-at-home or go down 
the dub, or out driving.

e * • —

to

4 "Hell is right here on 
Chicago preacher. Isn’t 
pcrfluousT

earth," say 
earth"“on su-

l i

B;

i li

31 t
1 #

i

i f

S i Z - ti l

Thf Old Woman
4 Was It you, young man, we heard using 
those words when spedking of your moth 

infold woman." A n  
he using about the dear soul who kept 
her vigil over you In your infancy, kissed 
nwny your tears in childhood and remains 
your trusted friend In maturity Is this 

- all the love you have for the diver haired 
mother who bathed your scordiing brow 
ail through the long sleepless nights of 
affliction, when your brain was wild with 
burning fever? Is there no other term 
you can find for her whoso love has fol
lowed you tlirough every trial, tribulation 
and mlsrortuno of your life? Has moth
er. through all these. years of labor, 
watdiing and waiting, been wasting her 
love on a worthless bunch of clay, who, 
in the rosy dawn of manhood has no oth- 

~  er term more fitting than "the old -wo
man" by which to address or speak of 
his inoUiert Mother, young mnn, is the 
Bweetest name -In- all the world and 
should be held in reverence by every boy. 
The time Is coming when her feeble 
hands will he folded, her watchful eyes 
dosed and the lips onpe warm with 
mother's love be cold, the fond heart 
whose anxious beatings once followed 
your wnywnnl feet will be stilled forever. 
So while you can, call her mother, you 
will miss her when she's gone. Remem
ber what she has suffered for you. When 
every friend has forsaken you, mother 
is ns true ns steel And now that she is 
step by step going down life's other side 
to near the water's edge and to step 
across, comfort her old nge by speaking 
kindly and affectionately to her, and 
make her feel that life was not lived 
vain and nil the toll without recompense 
Lead her 'gently through old age and 
when you speak of her or to lief do not 
stylo her us "theAid woman." but placo 
a kiss upon her wrinkled brow and say 
"inothef/' and in a way to repay her for 
the many heart nches she has suffered 
your behalf. Sing to her soflly, and see 
the light of love come to her eyes ns site 
hears her boy say in tones which seem to 
her us gentle as the rustle of an nngel’i 

’-wing, “Mother. I love you.“

The Housewife’s Pert.
4 The Saunterer has often noticed that I 
the most conspicuous banner in Labor 
day precessions; was one that no one will 
question, to the effect that ’The laborer 
is worthy of his hire.” Now I suggest 
that this indisputable fact could* be 
amended without losing any of Its force 
or effect by making it declare that ’The |

hire.’
Do you "lords of creation" ever con-1 

sldei,the daily burdens the poor house
wife has to bear? How many of the 
aforesaid lords futve made (Jew Year’s 
resolves to assist In shifting some ~<jf 
these burdens from the shoulders of our 
weak bürpàtlënt sisters? Listen to a re- 
countal of the housewife’s part and don’t 
kick if the "kid" is turned over to your 
tender (?) care while your better half Is 
discharging these never-ending household [ 
duties:

Ph. men, and oh, brother», and all of you other» I lie» of you paute and lltten a bit,. iniTTII tell without altering any of it,
Tha tale of the houtewlfe’t

affronts which they have not had courage
to resist and resent upon the offender,

• • •
4 There Is one great redeeming feature 
in the so-called sheath gowns now worn 
by the ladles. It .takes very little goods 
to make a dress and consequently the
husbands are all In favqr of the quick fit 

•  a a

4 With the advent of the tourist season 
comes the worthless fakir together with 
the vagrant and bum who would also 

qf _ a  . northcai—X
Sanford, being as it is at the head of 
navigation on the S t  Johns river, gets 
more than her quota of this class of un 
desirable citizens. They first arrive In 
Jacksonville and arc immediately hustler 
out of that city by the vigilant men olr 
Chief Vinzant The dally boats of the 
Clyde River Line present the m oifeon- 
venient and cheapest route of egress, so 
here they come ns far as the boats run. 
But I wish to assure these fakirs and 

| Muns ihat-tlie Celery Gity-to-not-im 
to be a harbor of refuge for such ns they 
and all received a warm—If not hospi 
table—weioome b r  Chief ‘Lee*-nnd~his

The--watch ary^btre. is. "Mavn mi— 
move quick."

Yours for Progress,
—The SauntiKEr.

,, Potato Barrels
35c F, O. B. here.

Huntington Mills & Cooperage Co., 
25-tf • Huntington, Fla

See the New

l i t i  " ' l l  ■Talking...

At

part.
Mllint and fixinS. Brewing and stewing, ilatlln» nitd (attlni. 
Lifting and lifting. 
Stoning and boning.

ting.Tuattlng and roan 
Kneading and »erdir 
Straining and drain! 
Tolling and soaking. MUChuosTng and utlng. 
Krusontng and teatonlng. Patini and «haring— 

Thli li tbe houeewlfe'» pare
FUllng and «pilllng, * Toundlng and toundlng. 
(Training and «training. 
Sklmmlng and irtniniUig. 
Mopplng and chopplng. Carini and puurlng. Sbclling and »melimi. 
Crtndlng and ralndlng. 
Mcndlng and 'tendini, riting and llrlng.
Carnuti and trrvlng— 

Thl» li tha houtewlfe'i pan.

S TO R E  O F

E>. L.

THRASHER

Successors to N. H. GARNER

Staple -j Fancy Groceries
H A Y  A N D  G R A IN

High Grade Preserves, Jellies, Jans
A Complete Line of Cigars and Tobacco 

------ ---------- THE- BEST-OP EVERYTHING--------- -------

W H I T E  F R O N T  GROCERY
Come and See Us, or ’Phone 39

Kissimmee Celery I-aml«

Flowing-Wells —  Rich Land Cheap
* - '

Celery now being marketed. Selling for good prices

COME AND SEE

J .M .W IL L S O N , Jr.,Kissimmee,Fla,

W . J .  T H IG P E N  & C O M P AN Y

A C E N T 8

General Fire Insurance
Offloe w ith HOLDEN REAL ESTATE CO.

S a n f o r d , F lo rid !

4 Now let tho ultra religious people ybt 
mnliiflrd— Ta ft huti-hgcn-tu-ihc. thrulic

W * .
only once in twenty year! - 

• • •
4 Since the bold robbery nt Phil Eider's 
store when the burglars carried the safe 
/nun tho store, and at a  distance calmly 
rifled it. I have been afraid they wouk 
return mid carry away my good friend. 
Phil. Such nervy gents would tackle 
anything. « • •
4  Where is my bov tonight? You are 
tils father or mother, and if you desire to 
lay your hands upon your boy within five 
minutes any night, you wouldn't know 

—wliere lo Iind hlm. Tfe’s~bn~The”streef 
suiuuwlutre. or at the railroad depotor ■
jumping on freight trnlni, but just where, 
with whom, in what engaged, what plot- 

or what execuUng for the slirewder 
vho plot for him, you could not tell 

life of you. He ha» a good home 
‘tight to be there at night. He 
• be somewhere else with' the 
l you lack Lite moral courage to 
' he shall be where he shuuld 
hope that he will escape the 
t you know the chances ore 

dm. Why don’t you do the boy 
ness to keep libn 1 borne nights? 
‘ -ill auue when he will thank

Olllngi

Our Shoes all have 
I tongues and they talk "for 
themselves, but they can’t 
use the Telephone, so come 
around and see them. We 

(call the Ladies’ special at- 
_____ tention to tlie new line of

honor of taking the palm, in b r i b i n g  I Ladies’ Shoes which we have 
a scene In Tampa he writes: “Her elastic C
footsteps slapped the pavement as she a d d e d  tO OUT StOCki

nd bulling and broiling.
Buying and trying and frying. *
Burning and turning and churning. ‘
Pricing and king and »Being, 
liaihlng and nutlilng and tplathlng.
Scanning and planning and canning.
'¡meeting and (queuing und freezing—

Tbit 1» the houtrwlfe't part.
Aching and baking and making and «linking. 
Beating and beating and seating and treating— 
Oh. men, and oh, brother* and all uf you other» 

I>o you envy tho housewife's pant 
•  •  •

4 Charlie Rende, the novelist, has the

spanked along with a swish of her skirts | 
through a mod swirl."

Wc wonder If her shoes were full 
feet anti if Uicre was any room left 
Uie street? The Patrician

§1  F - S  A L L A S  1
Tin, Slate and Tile Roofing

Gutter and Galvanized Tanks
Repair W ork a Specialty

Corner First Street and Palmetto Avenue Sanlord. Florida

The Crippen Music Store
Higlî-grade Pianos, ürgans,

V. .

and Graphophónes.

Low Prices. Easy Payments. Pico block

Atlantic Coast Line R. R.
G O E S  E V E R Y W H E R E

4 A faint murmur reaches my carsi 
about a larger bond Issue tn tie nr.

We haVe just received the
ranged that will cover tho many Ini-I 
provements about to be made in this city 
and will enable Uie council not only to 
pave First street and part of several oth- f i r s t  s h i p m e n t  o f  t h e s e  S i lo e s  
er streets, but will also give the city a I .
first-class sewerage system and place om O x f o r d s  a i f t !  S a n d a l s  a n d  
city In a most healthy condition before T{ . _
the summer months arrive. | 1 leS , 111 tVlCl, P a t e n t ,  G u ll

4 Night riders in Tennessee are depend 
ing on alibis for acqulttnl: may never 
hove heard of such things until thly trial.

J Metal, Wine, Champagne 
and Red.- $3 .50  and $4 
Shoes

North, East, West and South

Consult the Purple JFolder

Lor detailed information, rates, schedules and reservations, sfe Vnuf a**1*1* 
Ticket Agent, write to ór call on

A. W. FRITOT,
Division Pouciiger Agent-

FRANK C. BOYLSTON,
• Travelling l,n»»eng« A*"*

A great helper to gladness is a happy 
home.—Many of us~Would never be jible, 
duy after day. to (ace life wifi Its strug
gles, iu  duties, its antagonisms, were it 
not for the renewal of strength which we 
get in our home. A true home is a little 
fragment of heaven let down on earth to 
Inspire us with patience and strength for 
the way.

There are men whose nightly return to 
their homes always means needless mis
ery to their households. They find fault 
with their dinners, with tbelr household 
dlls, with the children, and with every
thing else. They make sarcastic remarks 
that burn and scarify the sensitive equls 
of their wives. Tbdy carry home the

D. L. ThrasherA LBER T G R Ä M LIN G
. Tonsorlal Parlors

Fashionable Hair Cutting 
and General Barbering

Atlantic Coast Line, Jacksonville, Fla.

-to-Date Restaurant
J. M. STUMAN. Proprietor -

Everything Neat and Clean and Cooked 
to. Please the Palate of the Epicure

Corner First Street and Palmetto Avenue Sanfold.

Het a«g Celli Bat ha at e ll Heure.
pHur Baths a S p ecia lly Het Bui-—-Ml» ■ «vprwiaiijr

Ooa viali and you boema« a Staunch l'atra  

' F lee  B le U  « p io t ila  Capre»» O ffice

G. R. CALHOUN Best Fertilizó 
On Earth

FIRST CLASS CRATE MATERIALS, Sanford. Flfl.

• • •  (  ■ ■ *r a
)

__
__



C O N T R A C T O R  
A N D  B U IL D E R *

Plans, Specifications and Estimates Furnished
on Applications

Repair W ork Promptly Done
Opp. Postonico < ;First Street

»

ER EROM GOTHAM Ihft useful commodity of glass

A former Resident of Sanford 
Writes Second Letter

HAS DEEP INTEREST IN SANEORD

And Talks of Florida Matters In Gen
eral-New York Gossip of Inter

est to Flor|dlans
New York. Jon. 10,1009.

To lb* Wlior oi The Herrnld:
-Heard«« congratulations ta.thc.State, 

of FToriiln on the election of Governor 
Gilchrist, the account of whoso formal In
auguration 'to that high office -os pub- 
published in your issue of Jan. 0th was 
read with great interest and satisfaction 
by the Floridicans resident in Now York.

From tny personal recollections of Gen. 
Gilchrist, which dale back to 1893. when 
I was n member of the State Senate, I 
liave every couse to feel that my home 
. . . . .  nlnced the administration of its

nffn lrs in —safe;—honorable—amFTSUWtc
capable-bands.

Though for several years an exile from 
«-M beauUUd -slwrp»*«r
which the fool-print of the white man 

____firqtj in pressed in token oi his ad
vent on the American continent. I have 
never censed to consider Florida as my 
home stuic and have watched with jeal
ous concern her steady progress on the 
course to the grand destiny which she 
should command by every natural right.

Nothing can be more conducive tu her 
steady advance on that promising road 
than the election of efficient officials 
whose loyalty- to and zcnl in the public 
cause arc unquestioned and have stood 

i crucial .test of timeo
ut I hr w toils hui blah, die waves arise, and the 

welkin roar; . . , ,
With n food pilot al the helm, what need to fear 

the breakers on the shore.

:—  T h e  ¿ÁNroRü h e r a l d

The tax assessment rolls for 1009 
opened yesterdny tu public inspection 
fixes the valuation of real estate in New 
York City, nt $6,364.905,310. . In the 
language of Mr. Mantulin!, the odd cents 
"be demned."

A comparison of the^above figures, 
even at this late day, would seem to jus
tify the opinion that Pale Face played 
Jacob to Red Skin's Ksnu, when that lit
tle real cstnte deal went through.

This year's appraisal represents an in 
crease of $472.000.000 over that of 
1908. Whnt the actual increase will lie 
after the swearing off cérémonies «un- 
menclng today nnd ending Moreh 31st 
nrc concluded will depend largely on.the 
skill of the pnrtici|mnts In the familiar 
game of "Dodge the Taxes."

The new law specially designer! to trap 
the absentee New York millionaires seems 
to have failed in its Intended cfTects. 
The assessments mnric~higt > year ~ tinder 
this law, which were very henvy, shrank 
to some $3,300,000.00. The Bwcoring 
ofT was proportionately heavy. The same 
fflllOTfi.fUllillcs .fif.fi El lenity to Lhu. pcrsmtfil

Pawing from state to local issues, con
gratulations are ulsodue to Orange county 
on the election of Sheriff Kirkwood 
Honorable, fearless and energetic, he 
may be relied on to discharge the duties 
or his responsible olllcc to the best Inter
ests of the community.

•  •  •

With nil those who knew his lovable 
nature nnd the excellent qunlitics of Ids 
heart nnd mind, 1 join to deplore very 
sincerely the loss of n good man nnd a 
true Christ in n in the death of my old 
friend, die Rev. R. W. Lawton,-of Oviedo 

• • • *■'*”
The news of the completion of the first 

section of the railroad from Sanford to 
. the Everglades speaks volumes for the 
spirit of enterprise of the rnett of your 
locality. Having always advocated the 
rcclniming of the Everglades ns a land of 
infinite promise for die cultivation of 
sugar cane and vegetable growths, the 
recent sale of over half n million acres 
strikes me like a cherished dream come 
tmc. I am not fnmiliar with the records 

7  uf nii the big land sales in recent yearn, 
hui possibly this maybe the largest since 
IHHI. when 1 negotiated the purchase nnd 
made the selection of the four million 
acres ucquircd by the Disston Land Conv- 
pony In different parts of the state.

•  ** •

The popularity of Florida ns a winter 
resort is growing year by year. My rail
road friends Inform me that, notwith
standing the.mild weather so far, the ex
odus of Gothamite for the Land of Flow
er* is greater than ever.

•  •  •

In my late preombulntions through the 
labyrinths of Gotham l have met Mr. 
Mabry, nephew of ex-justice, now clerk of 
tire supreme court, Milton H. Mabry .Like 
myself and others, ho feels homesick. I 
loaned him my copy of .The Sanford Her- 
aid, which he likened to a wliiil oLfresh
country air! ""

Young Mr. Mabry is |n  the legal depart
ment of the business conducted by that 
enterprising and successful real estate 
man, John WenUter.

•  •  -• -
, '  X .
in conversation with n prominent nnd 

We*l informed engineer I was gratified to 
•cam dun die building of the East Coast 
*-ine. from Jacksonville to Key West, for 

-which the state is Indebted in the enter
prise of Henry M. Flagler, is considered 
by experts as one of the greutest nnd 
most venturesome engineering feats of 

» *•»  preieurig e rr" '-»“  ■ " r ”

* • • L
The largo nnd constantly *incfeoaing 

‘•upmenta of celery from Sanford to this 
murket are attracting the attention of 
*hc big dealers Jn produce. The quality 
“  “PPraved and If prices can be met 

other distant competing points Sotk 
'ord should command the market.

•  »  •

; A Rise In Values
We have the warrant of (he historians 

for the fact that the Island of Manhattan 
*“* acquired by the Rale Face from his 
Red Skin ‘'brother" ice a sum total of 
*°,ue twenty-four dollars, part In cash,

tux system which has ever been a theme 
of odium nnd ridicule. No one renlizes 
UibkHUlfc^lwui. of the
Board of Aasnii&r?who is ndvminling the 
repaid of the ’persona! tax law and 
the lmjxisithm of die entire burden of 
taxation on rcnl estate.

It is interesting to note that Andrew 
Carnegie is slated for a $5,000.000.00 
assessment, which Is the largest imposed 
on any individual, excepting Mrs. Russell 
Sage, who is taxed for the same amount. 
The Laird of Skibo may be relied on (o 
honor tile piddle draft. He has develop
ed no tendencies to exercise his con
science in feats of "swearing off.-,’

The name of William Waldorf Astor, 
the distinguished expatriate, is conspicu
ously absent from the personal tax list.

Mrs. Ida A. Flagler, against whom n 
decree of divorce was drained to Henry 
M. Flugler some years ngo In Florida on 
the ground of insanity, appears for ,jhe 
first time on the New York tax list. Her 
property is assessed at $2,000,000. Why 
she has never been taxed before, if legal
ly subject to such taxation today, does 
not ap|war. She is n resident of West
chester county nnd lias been under the 
constant care of Dr. Carlos F. McDonald, 
the celebrated alienist, ever since her re
moval to this slate. ‘ <

The big buildings, liostelrica, fashion-
*— - _  * „ f t , •

able.clubs nnd large apartment houses 
have been heavily assessed. Among the 
most prominent are: The Metropolitan,

- .Mutual and Equitable Life buildings at 
over $10.000.000 cadi. The Waldorf- 
Astoria nnd the Pennsylvania Terminus 
are also taxed in excess of dial amount. 
Some fifteen buildings are assessed at 
over $3,000,000. Those assessed ut from 
one to four millions are too numerous to 
mention.

Tills is weiiltli truly.
The good Lord save Gotham from the 

into of Messina. Where would money 
enough be found tu rebuild itT

The Common People vs. Oas 
The American reading public Is more 

less familiar with Cartoonist Oppcr's 
conception of the Common People. This 
aggregate individuality is portrayed in 
the form of an insignificant looking1 iht- 
son of the middle class who wears glasses 
nnd a pained expression of countenance. 
This poor little fellow is being constantly 
made the butt of ridicule by a band uf 
large, heavy, overfed and underworked 
bullies, who represent some of the most 
pernicious forms of corporate greed. In 
his daily contentions with these gay buc
caneers Mr. Common People is always 
getting the worst of it, which accounts 
for the settled expression of melancholy 
In his countenance. Once in a grant 
while he gets real mad, nnd by hook or 
crook lands a blow on one of his persecu
tors. This he has quite lately succeeded

-  DANGEROUS c o u n t e r f e it s .
Bo$us Quarters and Halves Áre 

Works of Art.
Shovers of queer money are active In 

Tampa and West Tampa, says The 
Times, and have nn unusually slick nr 
tide to pass out. Receiving tellers at 
severaFbanks have detected the fraudu
lent stud nnd turned it back to the inno
cent Tleposltors who have been caught by 
the distributing agents of a very com
plete factory.

The denominations are quarters nnd 
half dollars of 1007 and 1908 vintage 
and all arc well execute«!. The most 
dnngenra* onirof the batch sp TAF turned 
up and turned down is the half-dollar 
bearing the 1907 date.* tUrappearance 
would deceive nn expert. The die work, 
milling and nil details are seemingly per
fect nnd nt least sufficiently accurate to 
fool anyone not looking for the fraud. It 
has n "sonpy".or greasy feeling to theex-
pert touch and was thus -detected. The 
music of its ring on n counter Is not a 
sixteenth note off, but when It is fitokeii 
it fractures as only nn nllny does. Silver
WlTTnot break in any such fashion. "

The quarters are not so artistic in 
workmnnship and tlies|>unous quality 
should be readily delected by any of- the 
recognized tests, hut any of it would pass 
"in the dark” or under ordinary circum
stances. ns few people look carefully at 
change when received.

As a m altefof precaution it would bo 
well to closely examine all the Hilver in 
yuur possession, and if in doubt‘ns to its 
genuineness take it tu a bank and have 
the experts assure you ns to its true 
character. 'There may be spuriousdollors 
in Die repertoire of the rogues who are 
tanking the stuff and the quarters and 
halves may only he feelers or the advance 
test. . - '___ ___ l:______ ____ ____

In doing and a bully by the name of Gas 
Trust is nursing his solar plexus.
, The upholding of the 80 cent gas law 

by the U. S. supreme court us constitu
tional will cause the New York gus com- 
panie’s to disgorge a trifle of-nine mil
lions which wtll be very widely distributed 
among the New York poinilation. How 
will the gas trust get even T 

The advice may he irrelevant, but New 
York householders are recqnimcmli il io 
watch their meters closer than ever. 

Yours truly, —-W. K. Marks.

Investor* ?
5, 10^46,70 

acres, nt prices $300L$500, $650. $600 
and $1,200, at JUTainonte Springs, Or
ange county, Florida—the most desirable 
residence or winter home location In Or
ange county. Pure water, high rolling 
land of best quality, interspersed with 
innumerable clear water lakes; one of 
the moat healthy locations tn South Flor
ida. Apply to N. H. Fooc.
23-tf Alt monte Springs.

Surrey for Sale
We Haven he* $125,00 one-hoi-» surrey 

that has only been used one iuonth,whlch 
we offer for $73.00.
22tf —Samokd Carriage Works.

important to Inveì
Tracts oT U Â T ’Ê T s;

During the Fnir hundreds of thousands 
of dollars will be circulated In Tampa 
nnd nt the grounds nnd change will be 
made ¡ti n hurry. Post-graduate queer 
shovers would have a juicy upjxirtunity 
for broadcasting their substitute money 
nnd Tnmpans and their country friends 
might become custodians of a very Inrge 
sack of Junk, worth less limn,nothing.

Whether it is being ini|K>ried from a 
distance or has its origin nearer home has 
not been determined ut this time, but the 
main idea is to prevent its being circu
lated.—Tampa Times.

' FERTILIZER THAT PAYS

Results In Celery Growing Arc Fully 
Demonstrated

C. M. Urodwuter, the genial representa
tive pf the E. O. Painter Fertilizer Co., 
look a representative of The Herald out 
through the celery section in Ins automo
bile one day this week. The place Of 
H. H. Chappell was thoroughly inspected 
by the party nnd the vegetable industry 
under the able direction of Mr. Chappell 
is a revelation to the average citizen.

He has one five acre tract planted tft 
celery and it is one of the most beautiful 
sights ever presented to the eye of the 
beholder. This celery was planted «tn tint 
third day of November and is now two 
feet high and in the best of condition. 
Mr. Chappell lias used the E. Ü. Painter 
fertilizer for the past nine years nnd up 
to this year mixed his own fertilizer, but 
this season tiie company has put out the 
same formula under the name of the 
Sanford Celery Sited si and other well 
known and successful growers iinve used 
it, among them being C. F. Williams, L. 
A. Urundey, A. McDonald, D. R. Hrisson. 
C. A. {Jetts and several others.

This remnrkublc growth and good qual
ity of celery is due to the judicious use of 
the Sanford Celery Special and is creating 
much favorable comment among the 
growers. _

A gentleman |>r«*»ent who has travelled 
extensively throughout the United States 

•-sard-timt lie hnd-nevof —an A belt 
of celery in any section and wus fully 
convinced that with Sanford soil, irriga
tion and the Celery Spedul fertilizer a 
fortune could be reaped by the growers.

Ready for Business ■ ‘
Tit«!*Sanford Carriage worts is now' lo

cated in its new building on Oak avenue, 
opposite the Geo. H. Fernald machine shops. 
Mr. Underwood is a practical carriage nin- 
kcr and any orders entrusted to him will 
Teceive careful and prompl áHéhliCm. Dé- 
sides manufacturing buggies, wagons and 
harness, they are dealers in carriage goods, 
gnanlinc m d n f 3-Utal roofing. vTliey.aiso- 
do general repair work and horse&Jioelng. 
for which the!; new quarters are well 
equipped. The business of the public is 
earnestly solicited and faithful and con
scientious business treatment is assured
oil patrons._________________

For Sale
Beautiful 10-room house In St. Petett- 

burg, Fin.; all modern conveniences; on 
street car line, two blocks from bay and 
business center; furnished or unfurnished. 
Owner leaving city. .Will sell cheap—all 
or part cari»- Mgs. Mary Finney,

304 Second St., N., St. Petersburg. Fla.
Fresh Mackerel ot H. H. Hill’s grocery

For Good Average Prices and Quick Return* Ship to

: JOHN V. DENTON & CO.

S S  Fniit and Produce
Southwest Corner Washington and Chambers Streets

NEW YORK CITY
REFERENCES: Aetna National Bank of New York City, or any Commercial Agency 

and to Hundreds of Shippers who ore shipping to us dally

ase
SHIPPERS OF

Florida Fruits »>"• Vegetables j!
-----------------

General Insurance Agents

SANFORD, FLORIDA

i'.iir
i f - # :

; ,71
i, •; *: t

TO P  PRICES FOR YOUR----- -------------------------------

ORANGES, GRAPEFRUIT, TANGERINES AND EARLY VEGETABLES
. .___  when shipped lo I1EVYI1I. If you aro no| duing

. business with tills Hnuse. write tu them nt once.

H E W I T T  & CO.
F R U IT  AND PRODUCE C O M M ISSIO N  M E R C H A N TS  

* ... 10 E. C o n d it i  St., Baltimore, Md.
References: This Po|ier and Thousands «if Pleased Shippers in Florida

CRUTCHFIELD & W00LF0LK
--------- '"P ftT S B U R G , PA.

BRANCHES

Chicago
Cincinnati

Jacksonville

Sales Agents and Distributors 
SANFORD CELERY UNION

Room l(i, Pico Block. ’Phone
S A N F O R D , F L A .

2U1)

BRANCHES

New York 
W ashington 
• Snuford

Artesian and Deep Well

Telephone
m e 
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Tho newjnnltnry Inspector 
on the Job at nlUlmei.

is strictly

The most difficult problem In Sanford 
today 1« to find the real obstructionists.
They seem to have changed places.

prO'

It Is up to the Council to give the city 
electric lights. A franchise' should be 
‘granted or a good reason given for the 

, delay.

imiteThe eternal cusaednehs Of Inanlm 
- objects Is fully demonstrated.. In a gnso-
tnnn Fiigli»» Tur llnm r-nfflnr
up against tills proposition all week.

young lady stays “out" long 
estimating the entire loss to 
exchequer.

there is no 
the family

H-

We dcslro to coll the attention of our 
readers in Sanford and Orange county to 
the "Letters from Gotham" now published 
lh Tile Hekalu. Major W. R. Marks, the 
nuthur, is well known over the Stnte and 
from his distant home in New York 
writes entertainingly of affairs in Goth
am and also In Orange county. They 
are most enjoyable in every way and as 
chatty and full of life os the Major al
ways will be.

— SAM RUSS IS or AO.
The following editorial tribute to one o ' 

The beat Known newspaper men and jnof 
brilliant writers of the State, was pub
lished In. the Tampa Morning Tribune
last Wednesday;

An inconspicuous newt story In the 
Jacksonville Times-Union conveys the In
telligence of the death of Samuel B. Russ, 
for years a figure in the newspaper clr 
des of Florida. Mr. Russ was found dead 
In bed in a Jacksonville lodging house 
Sunday morning. By the peculiar Irony 
of fate, a man who knew personally, per
haps, more public men In Florida than 
any other man in the Stnte, met death 
alone In the silences of the night and his 
bodyr unidentified, lay for - hours 
it was recognized.

Samuel B. Russ-was a native of Boston. 
He received a thorough collegiate cduca 
tion and did his first newspaper work as 
dramatic critic on the Boston dallies. In 
that field he had few equals. A brilliant 
future opened its alluring vista before

lowed him relentlessly from his youni 
manhood to his squalid, unattended 
death-bed, led him to forsake the bright 

ius might have
blazed and he came to Florida, in the
hope that. In a new dime and among newUic. umlct ^ I t o s e t  to rv u u  advantages, uie.ucaucy

York last week cost $S6.000. If tlio [ftuaplceJ1 and rescue his intellect from the I 1"13 Profhnblcne“  ° r. its orange- groves

¿-Hi,' A

Tiie street paying Is assured; and- now 
let the Council'* get together, meet the 
Sanford Light fit Fuel Co., half-wny, and 
grant them the franchise for lighting the 
city with electric lights. These needed 
improvements should be started a t once, 
not only for the benefit of our citizens 
Imt for ilio effect it will have upon the 
strangers, within our gates who are bound 

rto return to their homes with p better idea 
of Sanford's progress than ever before

v f W .

Theynre building a concrete, fireproof 
town in North Dakota, and have named 

■teuConcrcto. No oilier building material 
Is allowed to be used, and the town wl 
stand for ages n monument to the wisdom 
of its founders. When the little city of 
Fcmie, B. C., was swept away by a woods 
fire some months ago, the only buildings 
left were three constructed of concrete. 
To the fireproof method of building we 
must nil conic at last, and those of us 
who arrive early will save a good deal of 
insurance money.—Tampa Times.

'll--’ t  !UIH( President Roosevelt's term is not end
ing peacefully. His pugnacity continues 

. to gLYO.hlm trouble: In two of his mas
sages he charges members of Congress 

., with crippling the public service through

O T 3
i -

("fenrof personal Investigation. The House 
almost unanimously decided to refuse to 
consider and ley on the table the objec- 
tionnVJe passage—Democrats and Repub
licans iiiiN' Joining in rebuking the Pres
ident and V an y of them in their talk and 
speeches ranting nt Impenchment pro
ceedings far lAs*vioiution of the rights of 
Congress. Soirae of' the members boldly 
charged that lieVi wasting nine millions 
of money In uslnivand multiplying the 
Secret Service force Ip shadowing mem
bers and others who ¿ire not advocates of 
Teddy and Ills policies.

The country will breathe freer when 
Teddy Is tucked safely away in the 
jungles of Africa.'----------------------- r_

dangers that beset It.
In Florida, Mr. Russ did much brilliant 

newspaper work, but he lacked tho incli
nation to sustained effort. He worked 
on The Tribune a dozen years ago and 
those who were familiar with newspaper 
work in Tampa nt that time are fond of 
telling some of the interesting Incidents 
which marked his connection with this 
paper. The files of The Tribune bear 
eloquent testimony to his unusual ability 
as a writer. As a paragrapher, he wos 
inimitable,—He wrote verse that was 
frequently touched with the real- fire of 
genius. As a Tallahassee correspondent 
he was in his element. His.thorough fa
miliarity with State questions, with po
litical alignments, and his wonderfully 
wide personal acquaintance with the 
leading men of Florida, made him a val
uable representative at the sessions of 
tiie Legislature. When not connect«! 
with a newspaper, he was a "free Innce" 
and the power and incislveness of his 
criticisms and comments hnve been felt 
in more than one situation in the politi
cal history of Florida during tiie past 
quarter of a century. *

In his last days Mr. Russ was out of 
employment, subsisting on the kindness 
of friends—the sombre, closing scenes of 
a life of "brilliant, broken plans, of blast
ed. high ambitions." if all the cheering, 
encouraging words of sincere praise he 
wrote about the men in whoso behalf the 
powerful combination of his brain and 
pen was enlisted, could be repaid him 
now in death, he would have a eulogy 
unequalcd in its eloquence. If the kind
ly sentiments he expressed in life could 
be converted into flowers for his grave, 
he would rest beneath a floral memorial 
loftier than the tallest pine of our forests 
and broader than the Peninsula itself. 
Let us hope that, after his day of sorrow 
anil of strife

‘The weary tun hath made a (olden »el.And. by the briiht track of hit llery car,
Give» tl(nal o( a goodly day tomorrow.'1

AVAUNT I PATENT MEDICINES I
Several days ago one of the representa

tives of a (latent medicine Arm floated 
into Tim Hehai.ii office, and with the bra
zen effrontery acquired by long years of 
fleecing the printers out of a livelihood, 
offered u contract for $15 that carried 
$100 worth of local lines. The magnifi
cent offer was turned down and the repre
sentative informed that the rate was 10 
cents per line. He Boon incited away 
and will never, neaer return with his 
offer,

reason why foreign

We find the following in the Orlando 
Reporter-Star of lost Saturday:

The "Celery City1’ wants to watch 
out now for a man by the name of 
Gamble, who is putting up $25.000 
as a gamble on celery growing near 
Jacksonville.

The Timcs-Union article states that 
"Nature and the transportation lines 
have done much to Insure the suc
cess of the industry there" and that 
"there is a difference of ten cent* < a 

•crate in favor of Jacksonville os com
pared with Sanford."

We have no doubt that there is 
plenty of land suited to celery grow
ing in Duval county, just as there Is 

llTOrangeTSouW. outside of Ho nfoni. 
but perhaps there is no better land

_  let there in - io ir r
Sanford has long needed- electric lights 

and paved streets. The latter will be
Tfiestarted In ’a few weeks. T he Tonne? 

should be started but owing to some hitch 
in the council the franchise of the Sanford 
Light fit Fuel Co. cannot be arranged. 
This company Is ready to install a fir»* 
class plant a t once and the matter of 
franchise should be arranged nt once.

.... 

....

The H erald has ever maintained that a 
franchise should be granted and unless 
the council hns a valid reason for delay 
in this matter It should not be hung up 
nny longer. The greatest need of Sanford 
today is well lighted streets. The oppor
tunity is knocking at our door and a tlelny 
»fill nrt" th j*‘ ynr-nf-Siyglon dork-. : J+
ness and a step backward instead of 
forward. -

We find the following lament In a re
cent issue of our county contemporary, 
The Orlando Reporter-Star: *

It is hard to credit but it is said that 
even beautiful fruitful, successful, checr- 
fiU, hospitable .Orlando has “knockers" in
her midst.
• The progressionists of the city are do- 

laé^ jL posslhU to forward ..its iiHernaLl
These citizens talk up the town, they 
raise money by the thousands of dollars 
to set forth its advantages, the. beauty

cll-
fa-

in
arc
lo-

the
the

doubts 
lo-

and gardens, the henlllifulness of its 
mate and all the rest for which it Is 
rnoua.

But after all this is done and when 
response to all this effort new people 
attracted here with the Intention of 
eating or of Investing, then doth 
"knocker" slyly sneak around and fill 
minds of these new people with 
and scare them out of investing or 
eating.

These "knockers," if their true motives 
were Investigated, would be. found to 
have n grudge against successful men or 
they have a little proposition of their own
which they would like to spring. ____

There are laws to regulate such 'Inter- 
meddlers when It comes to knocking tiie 
private business of any man. but for the 
knocker of the town there Is probably no 
law except dinj of self-protection of the 
town and in such cases it were well if 
the professional town knocker Were taken 
to the woods and fenced in.

There is no valid 
advertisers sliouR puy le «  timo g i r a n t e  
PWplc. and /e t  how many .-newspapers

or conditions more favorable than 
Sanford enjoys, so that tho only thing 
in favor of Duval county would be 
the ten cents per crate saved on 
freight, which figured up would re
quire 100 cratea to make $10. or 
1.000 crates to moke $100 more «*»»n 
a grower makes a t Sanford.

We are not sure, hut we should 
consider the danger of freezing is 
rather leu  at Sanford, Orlando or 
Manatee to more than offset the sav
ing of ten cents on a crate.— How
ever, the country is big and the Flor
ida celery crop flu in so nicely be
tween the California and Kalamoxoo 
crops, that the more there Is planted 
In Florida, the richer the Stnte
MHlilA - Will

. I

stop and figure up"The total cost per line 
for (latent medicine locals. The Herald 
has maintained the same rate for display 
advertising and local lines, and the hooka 
are open to the advertiser a t all times. 
Each one pays the same (trice and if a 
(taper makes a cut in rates the home 
merchant should get the advantage, and 
not the paun t medicine fakes.

Don't worry. .Bro. Howard, a 
celery situation. The other fellow has 
tried to demonstrate the "just as good 
every year and many sections of Florida 
grew celery Jong before Sanford, but none

German a t Sanford Mouse
The organization of the Welaka Club in 

Sanford has done much toward enlivening 
the social world and with receptions, 
dances and card parties the season has 
been one round of pleasure.

Tiie first german of the senson given 
at the Sanford House by the club wns n 
social success and so thoroughly enjoyed 
by tiie men that their chivalrous natures 
were stirred to give the ladies n return 
for their hospitality, and Thursday night 

return german was given at tiie 
Sanford House. Twcnty.flve couples 
were present and the favors and 
figures were the delight of those who wit
nessed the affair. Prof. Stumon's or
chestra furnished the music and the 
waltzes and two steps were drenms for 
tlte delectation of the danrerq.

The ladies present were elegantly 
gowned for the occasion and, mingling 
with tiie bright scarfs of the favors, made 

most- pleasing picture. The may (tola 
nnd mirror figures Were features of the 
evening, as were the flags of all nations 
and the ubiquitous Teddy bears.

Tiie committee in charge deserves grent 
credit for tiie many handsome and varied 
favors ond for tiie elegant manner in 
which tho nifnlr was arranged and man
aged.

Punch was served in the parlors nnd 
nt n late hour a sumptuous iulicit of 
turkey snlnd, cafe nolr. nnd other .choice 
viands, wns thoroughly enjoyed.

These gentians are becoming very popu
lar and the ladles, not to he outdone, will 
probably have another tlellohrful nrrai* 
before-the seasoncndl. - ~ ~

Í  N . P . Y o w e ll  & Co !
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H Ladies’ Collars, . Ladies’ Belts 
Fine Line of Ruchings 

. Extra Wide and Full--------

— I

| |  Large Barettes, Complete Line of 
Notions, Wool Dress Goods 

and Silks,Yard-wide Satins
::: Full Line of Gents’ Furnishings

Ñ TP. Y OWE CL' & CÖT

Ï

BIG C U T  IN

F U R N IT U R E
Stoves, Crockery, Carpets, M a ttin g , 

-j2ugs» Sewing Machines, Etc.
t

I T w e n t y  P e r  C e n t  Off;
TOn All Goods for th^ Next Th irty  Days Only t

S A N FO R D  FU R N ITU R EC O . f

-c-❖  ❖  •!r <•* <■ ♦  ♦ <■ <• $ ♦ *  •> ❖  ❖  ♦ ♦ ♦  4- £ 4-4*4* 4* 4* •> 4* *> 4*4* * 
R. L  JONES. Proprietor R. H. DINGLKY, Manager Î

T H E  C IT Y i

(T in t Street, une black from Depot oppirilte r<wtofTio-)

Steaks, Chops, Oysters and Fish a Specialty ?
% A PLACE FOR LAD IES AND GENTLEMEN

S h o rt O rd e rs  At All H o u rs E very th ing  F irst Cl*»* ^

X Prompt, Clean Service
- ¡ - - ï - - ¡ - - i - -i-i*-!--i--!- ;• •;* 4- 4- 4* v 4 v 4 4 4 -

WHY NOT USE

Old-ra&hloned Candy-Pulling
On Thursday evening Mrs. McLnuIln 

entertained a few of tiie young people at 
an old-foshlon candy-pulling, after winch 
delicious refreshments were served.

Among those present were: Misses 
Thomas jjf  . Georgia, Long, Roberts and 
Moore: Messrs. R. Lerts. Rowe, Lynn and 
Hopaon.

Miss Tinnie, an accomplished violinist, 
will piny at the meeting of the Cecllian 
Club.lliia. afternoon, -at three oetockr- -

On the S to rk  Express.

other Ius over made the success or gained 
the world-wlda reputation that Sanfoid

Connected with this paper is a printing 
office capable of producing the highest 
grade of office and society stationary.

has, and now If Mr. Gamble wishes toob^ 
tain a good price for hll Jacksonville 
celery he will be obliged to label it “not 
made in Jacksonville" but "Grown In 
Sanford."

Are you a subscriber to Tu i HzraldT

irfr, and Mrs. Mk-C. Holmes yes- 
terday morning. He is not able to be of 
modi assistance to Ids dad ns yet. being 
a lusty boy of a few days, but he cun be 
relied upon to keep dad Holmes "on die 
carpet for several uliriits."

Brose Comedians hove appeared in all 
the leading cities in the United States In 
the past fifteen years. They are harp
ists, dancers, musical artists, comedians 
and high class entertainers of the highest 
rank. At opera bouse Jan. 27-28. Pop- 
ular prices.

Pai nt er
N O W ,  A N D

F é r t i l  izer
S A V E MONEY?

It has shown more results for the Money invested.tlum nny other. 
It will pay you to examine the Celery Fields where

P a in t e r ’ s S a n fo rd  C e le ry  Special
iti used. Our representative, E. M. BROADWATER, 
every week. See him or write to him nt Orlnndo

is in Snidimi
T H E  É. O. P A IN TE R  F E R TIL IZ E R  CO.
Wrll. Tre BreMsL _  J A_OHg OH V lfc fcg r^ fcP R *P ^7

Many New Buildings.
Sanford is progressing along every line 

and one of the most noticeable is die 
many new buildings being erected. 
Among them we mote that o f  Dr. Puics- 
lon on Park avenue, W. P, Carter 
First street, the Underwood factory on 
Oak avenue and several others started 
this week. The Building tmtffcoilTl "A s
sociation have negotiated two loans for 
new residences and arranged for several 
more. imd this season will witness great 
activity in the building line. Sanford
could fili two hundred new dwellings with 
«éèuponts e t  the*presen nd It is to
be hoped dial by d>e early foil diere will 
be that many or more erected. The San
ford Building and Loan Association is 
doing a great work along this line.

Many Improvements will be inaugurated 
in the next few months in Sanford and 
chief among them will be the paving of 
First street with vitrified brick and the In
stallation of electric lights. Our people 
have realized that these Improvements 
must be started at once and die work will 
probably commence within the next few 
weeks at the farthest.

Hr»
- Lawn Mouers 

Special prices to reduce stock 
wont a good mower at a low (rice, W«» 
the time to buy. Also H<«oJ ‘tnc* • 

hooks nnd lawn rrt*» 
llorry J- Wil**1-

scythe*, grass

February 20 will be citrus fruit growers
day at tint Florida «tale iair u\  Tâ  
and President Josinh Varn of 1» «• 
organization, expects that 1.000 gro 
will attend die conventual U) he 1 
that date at the Tumpu Hay cauno. 
subject of a definite and »ysteinat c
ixslioa «Alin  grewaramf-the siiife

marketing * 1
by

renili* «*

view to a more satisfactory 
dielr crops, will be discussed 
speakers and some definite
expected.. ,  —_____ ___

Willi die Four Pickcrts, D e a J ^ J  
the electric theatre, dance at ^
House nnd circus today', Sanford 
lacked amusements this week

Winner Washing Machü?* lriril. 
A few more of illese siili Ici*. *° * >f 

on gunntee. If Uiey do n0tjj<̂ j,j \yjjv>
claim, money is refunded 

Fresh Mackerel at H* H iliir*

■ v-.!, -r- ~  —- -



IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
¡mu ~ r r

Wliy not 
Build a few houses T 
And thus make a Greater Sanford,
The Pastime theater is said to be

Motc 
New houses
Antf  a Greater Sanford 1,

unie Happenings Mention 
Matters In Brief.

the South, 
in Millinery at

S O *

personal items or interest

S u m m a ry  of the Floating Small Talk 
Succinctly Arranged for llur- • 

ried Herald Readers.
Build I 
|)u i t o  I

I  BUI LD!  ________ „
‘ Sanford needs 200 more house*.

W. H. Hand transacted business in Or- 
~kwlo^SnfunInyf~ *

SIB Art Squares for $13. sire 9x12. E. 
A. llefRckl Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller have returned 
from a week’s stay at Mlnml.

— EJeeta Urand Tml «rul-Spices.
Ciias. Evans.

R. J. Holly spent Sunday among old 
friends at Gainesville.

Go to ii.'U.'lfitl for’everytWlfirin_lth t' 
grocery line.
-Mr. and Mrs: D. L.ilirosiicr and dnugh-

latest ; styles 
Kanncr's.

Sec H. H. Hill for Celery City Blend 
Coffee, finest oh eartlt for 24 cents.

Sweet corn seed at L  R. Philips.
The new booklefon^hnford to be issued 

by Tlie Herald in a few days is a work of 
art

J. C. Snead returned Monday from Jack
sonville. where lie spent several days on 
business.

See Peii for paper hanging. New fall 
| patterns Jual.ln..

N. H. Garner will rent your property for 
you.

Mrs. Geo W. Vennblc has returned from 
| an extended visit to relatives at Miami 
nnd Jacksonville.

'Bilk shirt waists at big reduction at 
M ettlngcr’s.

Wnde makes frequent trips to Sanford. 
^ | he. him-at-Oriawtor-

Mrs. M. A._Cnrter of Lunikin. Gq.,iavln'- 
lliri}! her daughter, Mrs. W. H. Williams, 
on Frencli avenue.

the Take the children to the show today. 
Everything first-class. Nothing to offend 
any lady. «

We sell the best lime and cement that 
money can buy. _ a . E. Hill.

Miss Mamie Thomas, daughter of Judge 
Thomas, of Athens, Ga., is the guest of 
Miss Bessie Long.

Good 200-egg incubator and brooder 
going at cost.

—Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co. 
Ladies’ Trimmed H a ts 'a t  'cost at 

Karnier’s.
The famous Fox River Butter for sale 

a t W. W. l in g ’s Grocery.
Romeo Coffee, 3 pounds for one dollar 

Ciias. Evans.
Miss Daisy Davies will spenk In the 

Methodist church Thursdny evening Jan. 
28th. at 7:30 o'clock.

Garner ii Roberts have good?butter In 
one-pound prints for 35 cents.

John V. Denton, the well known com- 
mlsiion- merchant, sp*rot-**v. 
this week at his form In Alachua county, J 

Do nwny with dust while sweeping enr- 
|>ots by buying Wlzzurd CarpH CJennwrof I

FARM ING

w . * * ■'’CM ^ " *̂ 7 , 7  W fU m ip  w y s w r c s i W.'u w g
r.J.W wner, oí t i»  c lo c k  Thc I« ., on ^  • Dcu lino of evc, b,

theoter of Orlando, was In the city Thurs-
doy.

Theodore Aulin. the enterprising young 
merchant of Oviedo, was in Sanford on 
business Friday.

If you wont to sell or buy city lots, city 
jvoperty. celery farms, see N. H. Garner.

See C. A. Reed for furniture nnd piano 
moving. U

Rrn Men. Attention I Smoker nnd ous
ter supper to be held Wednesday. Ft'bi 
aro 3d. at Masonic hall.

There is no dearth of amusements in 
anfonl these days, and the bands keep 

tin- sin;ilI hoys guessing.

The A.C. L. pay train was here Tuesday 
and made the hearts of the boys glad to 
the tune of about $30,000.

Fred Templeton, the painting contractor, 
hns returned from a three week’s visit to 
ills sister, Mrs. Charles Prowl, at Leesburg.

$18 Art Squares for SIS, size 9x12. E. 
A. Heflleld Co.-

Prof. James Madison Chapman paid Hie 
Herald office a pleasant visit on Thursday. 

[¿Prof. Chapman is nn old friend of our col- 
lege days.'

See L. R. Philips about cucumber ami 
sq uurIj seed.—*-------------- ’

JlO.Srf value sanitary felt mnttress go
ing nt $8 for the next thirty days. Sun- 
fonl Furniture Company.

E. L. Ferrnn, n prominent merchant c f 
Eustis, was In the city this week, visiting 
Ms daughter, Mrs. D. L  Tltrnslier.

New line men’s pants $1.25 to  $5, at 
Mettlngcr’s.

Pst Chappell's original "Rabbit's Foot" 
company will show here Thursdny night

the show grounds south of the city:----
“Our Own” coffee, best 23 cent coffee on 

die market, nt either Blore of Garner & 
Roberts.

* -Several Sanford people attended the 
dedication .of the Elks'home nt Orlando 
yesterday and the reception given after
word.

The Hoynl Tailors Brand of Clothing 
means |>erfection. See samples at I). A. 
Caldwell & Son's.

New line men's pants $1.25 to $5, at 
Mettlngcr's. '

Rev. R. J. Garbet, pastor of (lie Baptist 
church at Altoona, Pa., spent this week 
here, assisting Rev. J. W. Boyd in the re

vival meetings.
George W. Spencer was in Jacksonville

this week attending the dedication of the
new Masonic temple nnd Incidentally
taking in the exposition.

fresh fish every day—Guaranteed to bo
fresh—also oysters. __

—S. C. Richards, Lcffler Block.
• |

C. II. Leffier spent Sunday in the city, 
Mr. U-ffier tins charge of the ^auford ex
hibit nt Jacksonville, und is doing good 
work there for the Celery City.

Embroideries, laces and shirtw aist 
fronts, specially selected stock  of the 
Isles! designs, a t Met finger's.

U. S. cream separator, very cheap, at 
—Geo. H. Fcrrinld Hardware Co.

CScvni was q visitor. to Sanford, Thurs
day. Mr. McLain reports everything in 
hi* section to tye in a flourisliing condition.

Commencing January 1st. 1909, George 
W. Venable, contractor: and builder, will 
employ only union labor, and work eight 
hours n day.

Lenox, 8. D. The second night broke 
Ihe record. Played to largest business of 
•ny company this 

At opcifc 
Popular [trices.

An English iudy with a thorough mu- 
- ^  training and some years « p e fie iW  

In (caching would give lessons in San 
f»d at pupil's home on violin or piano.

season. This was 
house Jan. 27-28.

Icon* Ht rate of one rlnltn, nn 
dress Miss Tinne, Sorrento, Fla. 22-3t 

In some unaccountable way the name 
of Mike Rotundo was omitted from the list
of contributors to the Sanford bureau at 
jLe Jacksonville exposition. Mr. Rotundo 
■ very liberal, and presented the
OMnmissloner with four crates oi lettuce, 
and will follow this up with several crates 
of celery,
Methodists, please:

February |4 |& Birthday Missionary 
Sunday School Sunday. Help us by 
bringing or sending, on that day one 
fenny lor each ycatvof your age

The entertainmcnf given liy~the Urnse 
Comedians is not all music, but fun from 
start to finish. At ojiera iiouse Jan. 
27-28. Popular prices.

For nn up-to-date tailor-mnde suit, see 
I). A. Caldwell & Sons.

Nf P. Yowell and n Inrge force of clerks 
from »he Orlando store assisted nt the great 
Violet Brand sale at the store of N. P. 
Yowell & Co. litis week.

Gamer A Roberts sell high-grade Cigars 
nnd tobacco. Try them.

Mrs. Harry Alexander of Oviedo spent a 
few hours in Sanford, Monday, with her 
husband, being eii route to Dude City lo 
spend a few dnys will) relatives.

Drop in nnd insiicct the Princess steel 
ranges. A real range nt a moderate price. 
Sanford Furniture Company.

Embroideries, laces and shirtw aist 
fronts, specially selected stock of the 
latest designs, at Mettlngcr's.

If you want n tirst-clnss tailor-made 
suit for $12.98, call nt D. A. Caldwell & 
Sons. * • *

Charles Payne has returned from Derry, 
N. If., where he intended his falher during 
his recent illness nnd deuth. Mr. Payne 
hns tlie sympathy of his many Sanford 
friends,

iron hods from $2 up. Get them quick 
nt the.Sanford Furniture Company. *

County Commissioner J/H . Lee, a prom 
inent citizen of Oviedo, was q yisitor in 
Sanford, Thursday. He is one of Orange 
county's most progressive citizens, nnd 
served successfully on the board for mnny 
years.

Special Sale of ladles’Trimmed Hots 
a t Kanner's. *

U. S. cream Be para lor. very cheap, nt 
—Geo. 11. Fernald Hnrdwure Co.

W. H. Goodman tins established n first- 
einas moot niurkrt-ntflOSSa:
where he will have on hand at all limes n 
choice stock of fresli Florida and Western 
meats, park sausage, etc. He is a practi
cal and experienced meat man, und no 
doubt will make a success on that busi
ness avenue.

M. M. Smith has 1,000 acres of celery 
land. Sold on easy terms.

The telephone wire la now complete 
between Tavares and Sanford, and A. E, 
Allen, In charge of the office nt Sorrento, 
informs us that tlie line throughout la 
working admirably. We don't observe 
any effort-baing mode to sell - the -stock, 
but [resume it may be hod on applica
tion nt Uie office.—'Tavares Herald.

hionCeys.’iiarsea. elephants. clc .butlFreT 
inuiued for King & Tucker to [reduce a 
trained Llama. This very docile and meek 
little animal performs many wonderful 
feats and acts with all tlie intelligence of 
the higher animals. See them this after
noon or tonight at the show grounds.

Chose & Sanborn's tea and coffee, the 
best there is. Gamer & Roberts.
Methodists, Please:

February 14 Is Birthday Missionary 
Sunday School Sunday. Help us by 
bringing or sending on that day one 
penny for each year of your age.

»tings ever brought lo 
Sanford. See thciti nt »lie Sanford Furni
ture Company.

4

Those having money to invest are In
vited to take n look nt Sanford. Good 
rentable houses will pay nt least twenty 
per cent on the investment ntxjve all taxes.

One million feet of cypress bleaching 
hoards. Place orders now. G. R. Calhoun.

Mrs. Leila Hill Wright nnd Miss Jessie 
McCreary of Rome. Gn„ arrived on the 
City of-Jacksonville,-Wednesday morning 
to visit a frw**eeks with Mrs. M. H. Bow
ler.

Low [>rirws on 1 tonus for spring plnnt- 
ing nt l l  R. Philips._______

Rugs, from .75 cents up. E, A. Hcfficld 
Furniture Store.

Headquarters for Iron Age toots. Any 
thing you wnnt in hand plows, fertilizer 
distributors, etc., Harry J. Wilson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. BPR. fTwoope nnd Miss 
Caldwell left today for Tampa, where 
they will remain for several months. 
Their many friends hojie Jo see them 
again ere they return North.

“Our own caffee," 25 crnts n pntintlrfor 
note by Garner & Roberts.

Railroad rates of one fare plus 25 cents 
fur tlie round trip from points In Georgia 
and Florida are offered for the period of 
the Florida Slate Fair. Tumpn, Februury 
23-7.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Lock nnd family of 
Lock|xirt. N- Y.. have arrived in tlie city. 
Mr. Uick is a large celery grower in Lock- 
[tort, nnd in his opinion ntiout Sanford 
states that it is the finest trucking center 
in the world today.

Dill Pickles, sweet mixed, cucutttliers, 
mangoes and sour piekles in hulk.

Ciias. Evans.
A fine line of ladles' Pattern  Hals 

at Kanncr's.
Don't forget that L. R. Philips lias the 

best prices on all sorts of garden seed.
A little money now and a little nowand 

then is the way to buy celery land..- Sec 
M. M. Smith for particulars.

Mrs. Forrest Lake, who has lieen the 
charming guest of Iter sister, Mrs. 'Julian 
Carpenter, for a week, returns tomorrow 
to her home in Sanford, to the regret of 
her many friends in Jacksonville.—Jack
sonville Metrojxtlis.

Planting lime is here. M. M.Smith will 
sell you land on easy terms,

Beans, English (teas, tomatoes; ull seeds 
»r soring cron>. at excentlonnllv good

[trices.- I__R. Philips.
Beautiful! Exquisite! New line of 

embroideries, laces and shirtw aist

We are Agents for .

Clark’s Cutaway Harrows

a

Planet Jr., and Iron Age H o r s e “ : 
and Hand Tools

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co
= = = = =  SANFORD, FLORIDA ~—  --------

fronts Just received at M etllnger's
Representative-elect J. ft. King of Ovie

do was in Sanford, Thursday,an business. 
He is tlie newly elected representative, 
chosen because of his solid business qual
ities, and will no doubt serve the county 
with credit and ability. *.

Murrell & Mi shew arc busy cultivating 
their macaroni farm. The new bleaching 
process discovered by Mr. Pill has proved 
a gmiL&mxcss. and tjifijx Lucks nf. mafa. 
roni are blenched u beautiful white. Tills 
enterprising firm will reap a rich harvest 
from tills new crop in (tie macaroni delta.

HMatlHUflfiWl-ltffiQdgt
going at cost. ' [

_Geo. li. Feniold Hardware Co.
Dried Salt Shoulders at 1214 cents found 

ot H. H. Hill's grocery.
If you-*-old, middle *,aged, youth, 

maiden or Infant, don't attend any 
Sunday school, you are cordially In
vited to the Methodist Sunday school 
every Sunday morning at 9:45. .

Low [trices on tomato seed at L  R. 
Philips.

Iron beds from $2 up. Get them quick 
a t  the Sanford Furniture Company.

heT ~ --------
Circus day 
Hns nt last arrived.
Take tin: children tu tlie allow today.
Wade, tlie tuner, Orlnndo.
C. M. Brodwaler, representing the Paint

er Fertilizer Co., was in the city several 
days tills week.

Long's Proserves in . glioses, Finest on 
mnrkct. Ciias. Evans.

W. E. Hurley, traveling freight ugent 
for the Queen &. Crescent Route, was in 
the city on Tuesday.

High,grade Cigars and Tobacco, Smnk- 
ing And chewing. Most 'complete lino In 
ho city. • Ciias. Evans.

Now is tlie lime to buy your sub-irrl- 
gated land. See M. M. Smith.

J. H.'Eschman of Minncn|>oIis. Minn, 
is spending a few weeks in the clth pros
pecting for Celery City land.

You need n good typewriternnd do not 
wnnt to pay an exfiorbiinnt price for It. 
see tlie Blickenderfer. nt The Herald office.

Ladles, sec the fine line of Trimmed 
Huts ut Kunner’s.

Get estimates from Pell on house print
ing.

Iron beds from $2 up. Get them quick 
at the Sanford Furniture Company.

W. 1). Touscy of tin: Southern Express 
Co. spent several days of this week nt 
the office in this city. Mr, Tousey makes 
Jncksuville his hendzuorters.

All the ladies of Sanford are invited to 
attend a sliver ten at the home of Mrs. E. 
W. Peabody on Oak avenue. Thursdny, 
Jan. 28th, from 3 to 0 o'clock.

Some people sepm to think Florida is 
slow. Let them try Gnrner & Roberts 
witli nil order. Phone 39.

WANTS.

High-grade oleomargeriiie, 25 and 30 
cents a pound. Garner &. Roberts.

Dr. E. A. Nelson of Atlanta whose 
sermons in the; Baptist church Inst week 
were so much enjoyed and proved so 
Jielnful to his Jienrers. left Monday_ftit-Lg

All Local Advertisements UrtMer This 
Heading, One Cent a Word Each I s s i f *

For Sale, Wood—Pino or oak. try car
load; blocks or otherwise. W. B. Ballard 

Altamonte Springs,- Florida.
Lost—Jan. 18th, '09, in scrub between 

Luke Helen nnd Euter|>risc, one black and 
tnn hound (name Dram) lias split In right 
ear. Hns ihy name on collar and Oriniulo 
license tag No. 77 on him. Ati'y lnforma
tion leading to Ids recovery will lie suit
ably rewarded. A. L. Beck. Orlando, Fla.

__ Fok SALL-J'iiLV.airil» of stove wood a t—
$4.00 [ht cord. P. M. Elddk.

Voting man of good character willies 
employment ill or near Sanford, Address 
A. J., Geneva. Fla. 24-2

For Sale—Launch, cheap. Sixteen ferj 
long; 2)4 horse power Stanley engine; 
only used for pleusure one season, and is 
in first-class repair Reason for selling, I 
desire to buy n large boat- The sealing 
capacity is eight people?

P. B. Brantly. Clermont. Florida.
If you wunt n flrst-clnss typewriter nt n 

moderate price, call at The' Herald office 
and inspect the Blickensdcrfer. The beat 
and most coni|mct inndnncoii the market.

If It's MULES you want to  plow or 
harrow , sec Jam es Harris.

ExL'EJiienlxd Nurse— For- Information 
address " Nurse,'' Box 103, City. 19-4

Wanted—Party to contract , to furnish 
engine wood on rack, for S. & E. railway.

A. P. Connelly,
Wanted.—Children's sewing to do. Mrs. 

Marie .Ketchum. 510 Magnolia street.
For Sale—Perfectly sound, gentle horse; 

Indy cun drive; price reasonable. Good 
size and can work on farm. Also good 
buggy and harness if horse is taken.-*
22-3 Box No. 9, Lake Mary, Fla.

For rent or for sale—cash or terms— 
new cottuge corner Eighth street arid 
Magnolia avenue. Four nice (urge rooms, 
kitchen und hath. Occupancy nlmut Feb. 
1st. —S. O. SlIINllOIJSEH,
Plione 115 after (1 o'clock p. m.

For Rent—Two medium-sized front 
rooms nnd pantry, up stairs. Apply nt

Orlnndo. ... ,* .. .
Beautiful I Exquisite I New line oT 

embroideries, laces und shirtw aist 
fronts Just received a t M ettlngcr's.

Yah dot vns de funiest ting of you 
could see dot Brose feller spoil fon a 
doodlesocks. I link you void sdiplit mit 
laughter, yet already. ‘Aint ilT At op
era iiouse Jon. 27-28. Popular prices.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Koldcr of Kenton, 
Ohio, are In the city this week. Mrs. Koh
ler. under the noil) de [gumc of Hilda Rich
mond. writes some charming articles for 
the magazines, aiul will [reliably feature 
Sanford In some.

Just arrived. Snider's canned goods 
catsups and preserves, at Garner & 
K u b tlU . "k b!i-wn is*-ir **gH

B. R. Kline, tlie affable and hustling 
representative of the Home Protective As- 
•ociotion of Canton, Pa., was in the city 
this week and secured a number of new 
patrons for his company, which is one of 
the best in the country. It provides in
demnity for accident, sickness and death.

Swell line of quartered oak cheffoniers 
at Sanford Furniture Company.

Olives in bulk and in all size bottles.
Cii/ls. Evans.

Silk shirt waists at big reduction at 
Mettlngcr's. .Y

Shape Tsees—Those wanting shade trees 
of any kind, such an palmetto. magnoIioT 
oak and nuiplc, should see1 A. F. Westcr- 
dlck. Trees guaranteed to grow. Box 
293, Sanford.

Celery Pi-ants—15,000 very fine prick 
bed [glints for sale cheap. Jj«o. I>. J inkins, 
Corner of Frencli avenue nnd Third street.

Furnished Rooms roH Rent-  Good location 
only two dollars‘per week if luken ut once. 
Cull ut Herald office.

Two nice furnished rooms far rent,
* James Harris.

— To Exc-hanoe ; Noriltern-business- end 
residential property to 
ford or vicinity vacant lots, orange 
or Improved or unimproved celery

fur Sau*-
or Impro

Brown, box 820, Sanford, Fla.

rove
and.

For Rent—Desk room second floor office.
AHrfrwSs t in t  AST_________________________

oK̂ jALẐ —Letluc* plants.“ if.1 I t ,  Mum?  
head, on Celery avenue.

Murray's Cement Tlie
For drainage and irrigation is tlie best. 

Perfect taints, durable and well mads.
This is made in 
Imme Industry

Sanford. Patronize a 
and get better goods. 

Made in " 2 " and ** 3 ” size. Sold by the 
Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co. 22-4t

Everybody who can afford tu pay 
fare for the round trip is going to 
state fair, at Tampa. February 3-27.
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FLORIDA PRODUCTS JN N. Y.

W h e Te ^e vo U t o f ^ h e C è lê r y
City Worship Tomorrow

prlcei ftfr the average offerings on the 
street was from $2 to S3, with fancy In- 

I dinn river fmlt, including the pineapple 
I variety, bringing S3.SO.
[ The grapefruit market, which ipst week 
I was injioor ogmlition, due to the heavy 
I receipts, has shown a better feeling this 
week, and prices on good stock range from 

I fl.50  to S2.| Tangerines sold at S2to$3.' 
I About the same heavy receipts of let- 
I tuce the early parrof last week hare been 
[duplicated this week. If anything, there*.
I celpts of this week have increased over 
last week. The first three days of tills 
week there were 55 cars of lettuce re
ceived and the demand is. of course, not 
very good, which is due to the unusually I torge i ^ lp t i ._ j a ^ lc C tm o iU y r a n f ie  
Trom~<I to 11750. with a few fancy 
marks bringing a little more. The amount 
of lettuce received this week breaks the 
record, being the..highest-for-rwy-titne-

RESUME OF ALL CHURCH EVENTS

always wel-
to Sunday

League services nt 3 p . to. 
ITord to miss these services:

Rev. M. Fox, rector; arrvicra cverr »econil and 
fourth Sunday; rnrly nm»», 7 a. m : rnnti and *er- 
rtitin, 10 n. m.; Sunday school, 9 (f. in.; veipcra, 3

TTiirtl Sunday nftcr Epiphany; Sunday 
school 0 n. m.; mass and sermon 10 n. m. 
Mòndtiy; Muss 7 n. m.; instructions for 
cltiidrcn 3 p. m.

Trav. Ins. Co. to Thos. W. Wilson, wd , 
$500.
, v - 0  Perkins to L. F. Tiiden, wd., 125.

W. H. Underwood and wife to Sanford 
B. A L. Assn., mtg.. $1500.

-W. J--Thigpen-to tfytliiey~T).~ain8e"wJ
< 1100. --------------

JTHT M. Morris, Ex. to W. J. Thigpen,MAIIKED COPY1 oa a newspaper 
wrapper Is aura to maks tbs receiver 
open and read. a  Drew to W. J. Thigpen,

Last year a southern man bought 
rt7_copl«e of bU local pager ooqfrlj^

Pint Corjcord Park.
^.TrDurUn et nUJatLYrCheiUlMieyir

’ur a factory location,'
E. B. Million to Vf. B. O’Neal, wd , $223marked them and mailed them to fifty
W. E. Shine, gdn., to W. R. O’Neal, deed. 

75.
Joe Cameron and wife to I Jo yd M. Lu-

lndfvlduala or concerna that might be 
latere«tad. .

Result; Twelve Immediate inquiries, 
three propositions for the, factory afta, 
one thriving factory located which to-, 
day pays wages to 1TB persona living 
In that town.

Mueller, wd., $500. -  r
Jait M. WIUcox et. aL. to Marlon T. Holt,

wd., $600;_________ ________
The Herald furnishes engraved visiting

paper for euch op porto
l i  TO U R  TOW N.

cards at the same price asked In Jackson 
ville and New York.

.......... ...  ....... * — ---------------- - - - - ----------------------- ..................... . "  r
* v. : * -*1V V. v - .. 1 7^ . -T-; V O ’- - -• ■ c . i  ** • ' r \

I Decided Improvement
_______ Pi

(New York P«
New York, Jan. 18.—There is adecidedly 

better feeling In the Florida orange market 
than there vyqe last week. The range of

Of Interest to Those Religiously In
clined-Subjects of Discourses

for the SaBBalh. v# »/ v t p tf
T k *  P itt or* at Ik* O v . i t  k it  In ika C ity  It*  Ear n ttlj  

Rtqvtrtiid to k r {a ( er w ad th*h A n n n u n tm itn it  tnd 
a lta r O v u r J i  N a m  (a ihit 0« m  not It lt t  ita a  I  h .r td t j

t ? T ? . rirst Methodist
' Rev. A.E.Hcuiehaldtr.pastor;church, com « Park 

avenue and1 fifth »trret: t>mona<r. corner Mgs- 
nulls svenue «nit Seventh »treet: phono <¡34. 

-Sunday momlns «ervlee at 41; evenlns service. 
7:00: Sunday ochool. B:4S a. in.: Jno. K. Met- 
tinter, fitspt. Epworth League. 3:00 Sunday even
ing.

Subject, 11 a. m„ “Helping Each Other." 
7:15 p. m.. Preparatory Services.
7:30 p. m., subject. "Sin Will Expose." 
Como and bring your friends. Invite 

your neighbors. Stringers “ 
come. Let parents come 
School nt 0:43 a. m. and bring your chll- 
dren. Let the young people attend the

C ITY  PROPERTY
OR TR UCK LANDS

Come and See Us

--------Crm»r«gsfliiaael«,vUs.vrT*i
HrV, J. W. RtrhnnU poMor; Sunday morning 

»ervlce, 11; evening eervkau-3:30; (u-ayrr tneertng 
Werlnesdigr. 7:00 p. m.: Sabbath school, 10 a. m. 
J. C Kmmingrr. Superintendent.

Rev. C. E. Richards, who has been sup
plying the pulpit of tho People's Congre
gational church, having given notice of 
his Intention to leave, by the recommen
dation and ndvicc of Rev. F. E. Jenkins, 
superintendent of Congregational work in 
tho South, this church hns called Rev. R. 
I^e Kirkland of Evansville, Indiana, to be 
Its pastor. Should lie accept, lie will prob
ably'he here early in February, ns Rev. 
Richards will remaln-for-only one more 
Sabbath.

f ir s t  B aptist
R»v. f. W. Iloyd pattnr: Sunday morning **fV- 

It*. ILcvenlng »crvlcc, 7:00; Sabbath actioul. 0:43 
a m.; Dr. J. T. Denton, Supt.; prayrr meeting every 
Wadneulay, 7:00 p. m.; Y. W. A. Oral Friday, 3 p. 
m.; Y. M S. laat ft  (day, O fr-mi------- ------———

Reviynl services nrc still lw-lng contin
ued in the Baptist church, with meetings 
daily nt 3 p. in. and 7 p. tn. Rev. H. J. 
Gorbct of Altoona arrived Tuesday after
noon ami is assisting the pastor, Rev. 
J. W. Boyd, and is reaching iiearts and 
lives with his cnrnest'mcssngcs. Services 
will be held nt the usual hours next Sun
day and u warm Invitation is extended 
to nil. Sunday school opens promptly 
at 0.43 a. m. *

lloly C ross fp lso o p sl
Rev. fi. F. Drown, rector; A. D. Key. senior war- 

drn; Sunday morning service, II; l-venlng service, 
7:30; Sabbath school, 11:43«, III.; IT F.Whllner. 
Supt.; prayer meeting. 7:30 Wednesday evening.

}  Rev. J. I 
j r  II; eventn: 

’  ' m.; Henry
V - nenia y, T:•

. I Presbyterian
McKInnton. tuistor; morning service, 

g service, ,7:00; Sabbath school 
McLnulln, Supt.

service, ,7:00; Sabhalh school, U:30 a 
prayer meeting Wed-

00 p. m

“Marked Copy” 
Did the Trick.

Wo cannot | this year to far,
Peas sold nt $3.50 to $4.30, which is 

n great deal higher than last week- and
____ _______  iL- The stock
XjgJu£&M k was not of the best 

quality, but tills week it is much better, 
hence the higher figures.

Beans bring, on the street, from $1.50 
to $3.30, with the fancy quality reaching 
the outside figure. Peppers nre selling nt 
$3 to $4, or about the samo ns last 
week’s prices, and the prices on white 
squash remain about the same.

The receipts of cauliflower have been 
light and the prices range from $1.50 to 
$3.50 per basket, ndcordlng to quality.

Choice tomatoes brought 11.50 and the 
fancy about $2.50. Eggplants are selling | 
at $3 to $4.

Tho prices of strawberries are a little J 
belief than last “week, stock selling on [ 
the street at 3li to 40c a quart.
-------—-  filed for Record »

Alice E. Hill to Jesse French Co„ con. 
$400.

Mollle Langenbach to Jesse French Co. 
con. $300.

S. A. Tedbetter to Jesse French Co. con. 
$323.
• R. W. Macy vs. Mt. Olive A. M. E. church 
tien.
~rArVr French and wife to Adèle L. Lane 
qcd. $1.

W. F. Lenvit ami wife to Addle LLane 
wd. $1.

Teke Love to Ada L. T. Graves, con. '  
Ada L  Craves ami husband to Tenk 

Lowe. wd. $10.
. W. H. Dunnway to Lovelace and Sewell
wd, 3125.- — V— —  — — ------

J. R. Beasley to James L Giles ct. nl.. 
chat mort. $000.

Geo. W. Friedman to A. W. Acrec, sat. 
mort.

E. W. Treadway to Win. B. Griswold ct. 
nl. qcd. $50.

Chns. S. Seihb and wife to A. S. Mercer.
w d rll,----------------------------------- :------

A. Dorner and wife to John M. Hunt, 
mtg., $250.
. Barnes & Jessup Co. to Smith & Davis, 
pt. sat. mtg., $1.
. John M. Hunt and wife to J. A. Hen
dricks; wd., $500.

Wm. M. Trockenbrod to J. A. Hendricks, 
wd.. $500.

J. A. Hendricks and wife to Arrol Dor
mer, qcd., $1. .

Joe Cameron and wife to John H. and 
S. C. Castle, wd., $1225.

J. W. Fleming and wife to M. E. Miller, 
wd., $1750.

State of Florida to Brown & Lartigue, 
tax deed. $28.96.

Tr.’kL R- 
Lawton, lease, $16.

Tr. M. E. Church, Oviedo, to Est. W. J, 
Lawton, lease, $5.

Cûrl Mollcr and wife to J. R. and F. R. 
Pounds, deed, $540.
“G. W. Cook and wife to Ida Hannah, wi

L  r
' - “j7- . » • > r k l l
- 1 . . , 7 n r

■ . . ì : a  > .* N U n

k* i

HOARDING CELERY. SANFORD. FLA.

It Mokes No DifTeJence What You Want or Where You Want It

_  W E HAVE IT
and on Terms that are Rijjht

H O W A R D -P A C K A R D  L A N D  COMPANY ♦

A. E. H I L L
Hardware and Farm Implements

r  W ELL DRIVING
We have the largest 

and best etjuipped plant 
for driving wells in this 
section of the country 
and are prepared to fill 
all orders promptly. Our 
machinery is up-to-date 
and tinr workmen are 
skilled in the work.

LUCAS PAINT
Used In Uncle Sam’s Paint Shop

During the peit year the U. S. 
Navy lias consumed 091,000 pound» 
of ‘ '

Lucas While Paint 
nml 278,700 jxiumis of LUCAS 
COLORS, sufficient to produce more 
than 100.000 gallons of paint, 
equivalent to 50 carloads of 200,- 
000 gnlkms each, and winch would 
make a train more than one-hnlf 
mile long.

In addition to tills Uncle Sam 
has used during the pnst year more 
than 25,000 gallons of LUCAS 
VARNISHES. ENAMELS and other 
products.

Uncle Sam’s preference is not n 
matter of favor, but of QUALITY 
and RESULTS.

In Uncle Sam's service.’ as in 
.everybody rise's, LUCAS PRO
DUCTS hove nn unbroken record 
for sntisfnctory results.

TIIC COMPRESSED AIR SPRAYER
B est by T«»t for C row ors. All who hnvt> 

M*wl this «Cray cotitimiou»|y nre frre from hllitlit 
ami Insrcls.

making contracts.

Those contemplating 
putting in wells would 
serve their best inter
ests by consulting us and- 
learning prices before

Growing Straw berries, Celery *
Asparagus, Lettucc.-Qninny pays

LSell the Land—Your Brnins, Money, nml 
Muscles Makes tho Crop and the Profit

IM P R O V ED  IR R IG A TE D  F A R M S — U N C L E A R E D  LANDS

Flowing Wells on
Celery Delta and oUter^Desirnble Tracts in Blocks to Suit Purchaser

N. W H IT N E R

All
Prices and descriptions upon request

First National Bank Bujljjÿ
,-M ■

ryt-v.1;
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AN ORDINANCE

. .,„M r tor the Appointment of a City 
." !* • '" , , , r

.  y ^ s M i tss. r-  a" c“~u -
- i it (hall be the duty of the Mayor, 

anoroval of the Council, to appoint a City 
l»r«t romrenaatlon shall be Died by

^  ahall be the duty of the City Scaveh- 
£tnove all eicrement from the privies with• 
ton**»»- Ite»!“  J??  d ty .a t leaalonr* 

■ ir .rr i an<l all the garbage pfnced uptm the 
SitTj.i'ly lie »hall also remove from tlie dty  
ffiu  aU «her oflenalv* w  unaightly matter or 
Jounce when requested to do no by the Inapocf
*iM M U e Ihe’dnty of the Scavenger to thor* 

,Vt, waih all emptied bucket! before reptaring

ISsT
Iftherity-¡, vil h one or mare

THE SANfOItt» ttfRALD

mmaencatn. have agreed to aaaociate 
ami do lierrt.y associate ooraelvea to

gether for the purpose of formlni 
ic anti corporate under nml by

?(, Floridn, and do hereby adopt the

'?*■ Every privy within th e  corporate lim ita 
hit »ball be providrd. nt the cxpcnactof tin- 
Sh one or more water d o ac t buckets of rego-

f  7 jgf
It d a n te  the duty of the bea venger to aoppty 

tW bucket» where needed, and within tw ndayi re- 
î ï t  the name of the occupaci of the premlaea.wlth 
Sfaumber of lajckets aupplted. to- the City Uerk. 
LX»e duty II abati be to keep a IUI of the bucket« 
I« uw and by whom.w¿ T i  The owner« or occupant« of premi«-« 
âk‘ U Mt all «art*** In luiUWe rrceptnrlrs and 
Sa» ume outside of the sidewalk on the •tree!. in

*1—* p|açç for the Sca^tuter.
-S i’s ^ A l i v S ^ S S S J a w c ]  |
¡Jatrhrre hurkrti are used, ahall pay $ 1.00 per 
wVri per quarter. payablo quarterly In advance; 
«■■Mr*. aal<«ns. m w ir tm v  borcl*. and all 
Zo„r nlares dbutlneas .ahall pay SI.50 per qunr 

p, . . t J a am rt1-flv Inmlvitnre id lrri anil raslj
l  ^  L __L . t s  S M  n n i  i i i n l  a h a l l  h a u  /  ni «here tuckets are not uaed shall

___vwartori
the femoral ol

-•ttlB W aaw
i cd umlct thrtmivUior 

a Sanitary ("find.

pay 75 
.fo r  

thèir re-
__J amount of all revenue de- 
siotu of thtiTtnllnance shall_______  to tie tuol-by tha.SanlutX-

Ooamlitee for vanrtwry potpoww nniy —
Srr 7. The payment lor bttoketanndrca 

- «trice aball he made at the office of the City Urrk. 
hrtwtrn the first and the tenth of January. April, 
fair and October. The Clerk shall keep a record 
• f i llmonies received, and Payout the same by 
the order or approval of the Sanitary Commit
ter He shall make a quarterly report to the Coun- 
dlof all monies received and paid out under the 
pavilions ol this ordinance.

fcf g. All violators of the provlsiotis of this or- 
giasnee shall he punished by a One of not lets than 
$1 00»or more than $50.00. or by Imprisonment 
tad labpr not eiceeding thirty days.

Sm # All ordinances and porta of ordinanert 
ia conflict with the «»rpvlatona of this ordinance are 

.fa tty repealed.
So. 10. This being a sanitary measure, the 

■ i M M '  effectlhall take

Ts H.e Mtvoa Lake:

immediately after Its

I herrby terllfy that the above ordinance wpi
ad  by City Council of Sanfotil, Fla., In session 
aary dth. 1900. Mar* L. Scott.City Clerk.ivnl January I9lh. 1909.

f i a t a i  Jjtkit. Mayor.

(tost i
Januar
^Appro

In the Circuit Court o f the  7 th  Judicial
Circuit of the S ta te  o f Florida for

Orange County
W. D Holden and W. J. Thigpen, as) 

i Krai (Atate Company, eta. I
W V'.' »:■:--------- f-*--------------

J. K.>r»ttirt«jk and William Gamble J
Taj. K. Westbrook nod William Gamble: 

frota the affidavit f t  Andrew John»on, herein 
lied, ia which he swrsrt that he Is the attorney of 
Ihr above named plain tiff»., that he Is informed 
and believe« that the atuve* defendants are path 
ammiikutt of the State of florida; Irai bn be
lieves the defendant J.K. Westbrook is a resident 
«f Albany. Georgia, and the defendant William 
Gamble's residence or place of business Is 292 
Washington street. New York City; nnd that affi
ant knows no one or other person on whom ser
iar ran !r made that would hind said defend a QtS.

It is therefore ordered that lids nollrr lie pub- 
lishrd In The Sanford Herald, a newspaper pub- 
lisbnl in Orange County, Florida, lor four consecu- 

- the weeks.
Il Is further ordered that you appear to this bill 

W the 1st day of. February, A. D 1909, the same 
Wn| a rule day of said court.

Witness. H M Kohtnson. clerk of the circuit 
eourt and the seal of said court this 30th day of UcCTtnhei, A, I) 11108.

■ B. M. Fi «oraux, ' fu s t)  
Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County.

By M A Howard. 20 4

In Circuit Côutt, Seventh Judicial Clr 
cult, Orante County, Florida

Carmel iaVIllanoKotundoand

IUII for Partition
Nike. jtot undo, her husband, and Hike Kiiiundo in Ids own light,
~ — vronrYnsSa
To Vittoria Vlllnno: • 
n/sn? I*’r »Btdaviu of Mike Rotundo and Carine Ua VUIano Rotundo, herein duly hied, they dejmse aod say uj.m oath that they are the complainants aamed In the foregoing Bill of Partition: that Hie [japoodent, Vittoria Vlllano (or Victoria Vlllnno),
«.nonresident of.the suta of florida; that the»an infant under-the age of twenty-one years; latt she is a citlren of the Kingdom of I Inly and tow resides with her mother; Cattollca Sargent VuUnQ. iiljnsdomlnl. Marigliano, Provlncin di tawria Kingdom of Italy, ond that there it no l«»»n In the State of Florida the service of a sub- whom would bind the said Vittoria
, '̂¡V an-therefore ordered to appear to this Bill 

• nuiâ £iltan™ Monday, the 1st dny oi March, T v  ¡«e same being a rule day ut said court It ulutther ordered that this notice be published •steight consecutive weeks in The Sanford Herald, a arwipaper puldishrd In Orange County, Florida, v-J**'1?*-*»- B. M Robinson. Clerk of'the Circuit swtloandfor Orange county. Florida, and the Wjlof ,.ld court, this 2nd day of January. A. U ‘“V* u _ U. M. Rcatawie, Clerk.A. N. Tiuuiura.
for tV imphrtntmtir 

« '*  Uy M A

______ (srscl
Howard. f> C.

Sanford
Machine S Foundry

Works

¡epairing Ä l l  K in d s  
of M a c h in e ry

r ........ T JC Ä tE u y iir------- --

Automobiles and Gas 
i > Engines .

Office and worka on Oak Avenue, 
fcf Z ^t¿  ppor ^eniaid's

/ L O R I D A

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

. .  •* H u is i Grew. That we, (he under
! »  toteml to apply to the Honorable A W 
GlinAtial, gnver>ffie tj the  Stale »r n drOTrurTaT * 
»ha*»ee. (lorida on the 0thday of February; A D 

P ,“ nl >n‘« P « ' “ n4 Tin How asp-KPscxasd L*sn Cnursay, under the 7<Jlowing pro
charter, the original of which Is now ¿n file 

’ ora™ of the Secretary of the State of Florid a 
» B. Arms How arc

Cu l m  C. HoWssc,
'  ■ • Imsr a  Panoutp.

ARTICLES O r INCORPORATION OF THE HOW- 
ARD PACKARD LAND COMPANY.

Wt. tut 
ou tael yea,

. --------- ormlng into a Nsjy iigit
and " » .^ » l^ u n d cr ami by virtue of the laws 
the Stat^ of Floridn. and do h 

following Articles id Incorporation ;
• ARTICLE l

The name of thia corporation shall hr-Tnr How 
asd-Paolocd Laxo Cuwrsav, and its principal place 
«  5u.‘ln^ !  •« Sanford. Orange eointy,

-Slates of I ha UimIhI State«, and in - foreign trainr 
trie#, at tlie Inard of directors may determine.

^  ARTICLE II.
Theftrneral nature of the buiine»*“to Iw trans

acted tor said corporation shall be as follow», to- 
wlt: To hohl. taiy. own. control, work, develop 
»Cll. convey, lease, rent, mortgage, pledge, e i-  
changr. cultivate, improve and otherwise deal in 
and dispose of real estate, and any right, title in
and in «tier 8m e t  of the United States and in 
foreign countries; to plat, improve and deve'op 
lands forth« purpose of sale; and to do and per
tain  all things appropriate or needful for the de- 

toiWPJtaiii am»«$n^ > t as utal t ii m r  
purjadc» Tor which the same may be adapted; to 
undertake and direct the management and sale of 
-trti or port or the [inr;ieMf cf tiie mrivirnilon; and 
to undertake and direct the management and sale 
of property, buildings and lands of others, and to 
transact oa-cummission the gmrrah twryhiesard 
yral estate ngcaka and brokers.

ThifffiTmy, own. lease, occupy, use ami develop 
lAliuk«“ 'md Vi

ay out. plat, irrigate, drain and sutdlvlde thu 
same; to oi>eratc farms, ranches, orchards and 
Plantations, and establish colonies of Immigrants; 
and to erect and construct houses, buildings and 
works b( every kind on the land of the corporation 

To manufacture, purchase, or otherwise acquire 
to hold. own. mortgage, pledge, sell, assign, trans
fer, or otherwise dispose of. invest, trade and deal 
in and with umber, lumber, naval stores, and olhrr 
gts sis. wares and merchandise of every rlass and 
description, which may 1» calculated directly or In- 
directly to effectuate Its business 

To issue honds nnd to secure tlie same by pledges 
or deeds of trust or mortgages, of or u«m the whole 
or any part of ihe property held by the cor (»ra
tion. and to sell and Pledge such taiftii» for proper 
corivrntc uses, as and when tire t»ard of directors 
may determine; to loan nnd borrow nvtnti on 
nolra, IkuhIs.' mortgages or otherwise; and to buy 
own. hire, lease, mortgage. pledge and Mhrrwlse 

Of all kinds of personal prop-

. . . .  . —  hold, purchase, or
Iherwise acquire, sell, transfer, assign, murtga ge 
pledge or otherwise dispose of the shares of capi
tal slock of, or any bunds, securities nnd evidences 
of Indebtedness issued or created by any other cur 
puration or corporations of this State, or any other 
State, country or -nation: and while the owner of 
such stock, bonds, or other obligations, to etercite 
all the rights, powers ond privileges of ownership 
thereof, and to exercise voting towers thereon, to 
the same extent that a natural person might or 
could do.

To receive payment of the capital stock sub
scribed for. in money, or in property, labor or ser- 
v ices, kt A JUkt valuation therror, to le  determined 
by the hoard of directors; to make contracts of an) 
kind whatsoever for Ihc'furtheranoe of Its business 
and purposes, ami generally to exercise such pow
ers as may be Incident to the purposes and busi
ness of said corporation, and to have, exrrcisr 
and enjoy nil the rights, powers and privileges In
cident to corporations organised and existing under 
the laws of the State of Florida 

The foregoing clauses shall he construed as Inde
pendent objects, businesses and t»wers. and the 
rnqmeration of any specific business or ¡»wer 
shall not lv  held to limit or restrict In any manner 
any other business or (»wet ol this curiairutlun

ARTICLE III
The amount of the capital stork of this corpora- 

lion shuil I* One Hundred Thousand (100.000 00) 
Dollars, to be divided into One Thousand shares of 
the par value of One Hundred ($100 00) Dollars 
each. All or any (nation uf (he 'capital slock of 
this corporation may he payable in. issued, or 
used for in the purchase of property, real or (>er 
social, or fox the payment uf labur or wivww. at a 
Juirv&tuBIlon to be determined by the hoard of 
directors.

ARTICLE IV
| .This corporation shall cop'inar nnd have full 
l»wer toeserdse its corporate rights and fran
chises for a pern»! of ninety-nine (99) years from 
and after the cummenermeru of its corporate ex 
Isteoce.

ARTICLE V.
The business of this ctyq«ration shall le  con

ducted by the soliowHng offiters; a President, a 
Treasurer, and a Secretary, circled by the l-oard 
tla trjw s , « la la la sn l of dunsoraof nut lesa than 
three nor more than five directors, who must I«- 
stockholdera of the curioration, to he elocted by 
fhe stockholders annually 

Until Ihr first annual meet mg of the stickhold 
era hereinafter- prwided for. and until their suc- 
trssora ore elected and nuallfird. the officers of 
this curporation shall tie: Il Adna Howard. 1‘resl 
dent. Jrsse O Packunl. Treasurer, nnd Claude C 
Hownrd. Secretary; the Board of Directors shall 
hr: II Adna Howard, Jesse 0  I'm Surd und Claude 
C Howard.

The first organisation meeting of (he stockhold
ers of (his corporation shall he held in the City uf 
Sanford. Orange County, Florida, the principal 
place of business uf the corporation, at the offices 
of the corporation, on the 20th day of February.
A D. Unit), for the purpose of adopting by-luws 
and completing tlie organisation of the cur pom 
lion, and also for the (iur(«Se of electing such --lit 
cers Of the corporation ns are hereinbefore provided 
for, and Ihereafter the annual meetings of the 
stockholders of this corporation shall be held on 
the first Tuesday in January of eoch and every 
year.

article v i.
Tlie highest amount of indebtedness or liability 

to whirl!_this nutsualkm—sit all—m lijn. I J lteli to

Spencer’s  Bakery
Pftrk Avenue------'Phone 100
- • l ~  ■ -rr—

W® Make Everything Known 
to the  Trade

Full Line of Lunch Goods, Can
dies, Cigars and Tobaccos. We use 
the best of mo tennis. -Free house 
to house delivery.

deal in and disposeernr.---------—
To guarantee, sulisgril*' for

-!•-(•-(•♦++'»-++++++4 -+ + + + + + + + + 4 -.1 .4

f -  Sanford Library—
I ANI)
i  Free Reading Room %
I  : - j
T ~  ROOM 20
$  _ .Upstairs, P ia U i look— I

+ Open Tuesdays 4 to 6 p.m.
AND™.

Saturdays 4 to 9 p .m . "  

S tr a n g e r s  W e lc o m e
4 - H - + 4 4 4 4 + + 4 4 4 4 + + 4 4 + + + 4 4 4 4 4

H O L L Y  W I L L I A M S
DEALER IN

Florida nnd Western 'Meats 
Full Line of Groceries

Phone 132 Sanford Avenue

W . W . L O N G
DEALER IN ----

Fresh Meats
AND

Groceries
Agent for Virginia Carolina Fer

tilizers

shall hr the amount of (he capital stuck uf this 
corporation. 1

ARTICLE VII
The names and rrsidem-rs of ihr subscribing in • 

corporators of this corporation, and the amount uf 
the capital stock subscribed by each, are as fol
lows:
U Adna Howard, Sanford. Fla............ .149 Shares
Claude C Howard, Sanford. Fla............ 1 Share
JeaaeO. Packard. Cadillac. Mich..........150 Shares

in With do Wiitniir. the subacribing Incuwuratof.a 
have hereunto subscribed their names.

- H. Aims Huvaao.
Cc*i;cc C . Howsrt! - 

- Just 0 . Patsuau.
Start or Fumna. 1 „

County of Orange./
1 licxu i CcxiLn. that -beJure me. a  Notary J*ub 

lie. personally airpenreil li. Adna Howard and 
Claude C Howard, to me well known-to lie two of 
the persons named In and who suliacrihcd their 
name« to the lotcgvung Article, of IncUrpnnition. 
tnd aevasaUy ackuBaslidgad hafnrs ma that they 
■»atjscritxsl and erreurrd the «am»-for the pur
pu«es thereto expressed.--------------- - ............

la Wirwtsa Winntrir. I have hereunto set my hand 
and official seal at Sanford, in the County or Or
ange and the State of tlur Ida. on this the 23 rd day 
of November. A. D. 1908.

[ seal) Gin. A. Ik Corns,
Notary Public. State of Florida at Large. 

My cotumUskm expires March 3rd. 1909.
Starr or Maaocax. I „

County of Wexford*. I
this day, before me 
Taclaril.TB ififc w«l

____________  persons named in and who
executed the foregoing Articles of incorporation, 
sod acknowledged before me that he rxerutrd the 
same for the purposes therein mentioned.

lx Wrrxtia Wttxxcor. 1 have hereunto sat my hand 
and official seal at Cadillac, in the County of Wex
ford and State of Michigan, on this the 14 lb day uf 
November, A. D. 1>0$. .

I « s i | Maart C. Amamm.
Notary Public.

My cunmiaxioa expires July 8. 1912, 20-5

The Herald ia fully equipped to print 
One stationery of all kinds. AU the latest 
type and material ahd “tlie tnen behind 
the type" who know bow,

FOR SA LE
9-R00M HOUSE, 14 ACRES 

In Enterprise 

$ 1 1 0 0 . 0 0

- DON P E A B O D Y

Enterprise Florida

F R E S H

MEATS

I The Florida-Fertilizer Co.

Best Brand of Fertilizers 
For Florida Growers

Twenty Years o r Experience with Florida Crops Mas Demonstrated 
' -  the W orth of Our Fertilizer»

A SPECIAL BRAND FOR EVERY CROP

: -

, 1 ■ W“W1«

i| The Florida Fertilizer Co. j . . a, takach, Agent
SANFORD, FLO R ID A  v

‘ m w w v w m w w m w m m w s w t kt w M i ik n k w w t w w yw w

m

— T h e  M a r k s■

R e a l  E s t a t e  A g e n c y

■ T T
f * .-V

' I

E S TA B L IS H E D  1S&»-

Are Oflering Any and All Kindss of Florida Real Estate
at as Low Prices and on ns Reasonable Terms

As Can be Had Anywhere.
*■ . è m

N
Office on Park Avenue, between First and Commercial Streets, Sanford,* Florida.

p i

t  i i i i

j; The Sanford Building & Loan Association ii
W IL L  B U ILD  Y O U  A  H O M E ii

“ For Particulars, Call on
C. H. FER N A LD , Praa. A. T . R O S SETTER , V. Pros.

A. P. C O N N E L L Y , Sec'y. & Treas.
D ire c to rs

Q. H . F E R N A L D  
W . O. H O LD EN  
r .  P . ROHSTER

J .  0 . H IG G IN S 
A. T . R O S S E T T E R  
H . R. S T E V E N S

T . J .  M IL L ER

Vjfiu l

7 «
- 4 J

4  - i cm

Sanford Pressing Club
C L E A N S  A N D  P R E S S E S

Ladies' Skirts and Gentlemen's Clothing
Our Monthly Rate for Club Only $125

Givinjj you twelve pieces n month. Wt* will cull fur and .deliver your 
lollies once a week. ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

GEO. W. ADAMS, Manager. >■

mm'x asA tli t

n Gold's Barber.Shop 'Phone 60 Park Avenue, North
1  I I 1B — — .

a l i  
i f i ltit , iV ! jrffV,

-w

AND

GROCERIESAT
X T . ANDERSOTTS“

C. H. DINGEE
Plumbing and 

G a s  F i t t i n g
r

All Work Receives My Personal Atiendan 

~ nnd Best Efforts________

Opposite City HnU ’Phone 230

Agent Wanted
HusUinil young jmrty (either sex) to rep
resent me In MONEY-MAKING PROPO
SITION. Address

T. L. CUSHING, Oviedo, Fla.

Old Shoes Wanted
I am again asking for OLD SHOES. I 
, i  will give what they are worth

SIZES. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10 II AND 15

A . E . Irvin’s Shoe Shop
Our. 3rd SL and Sanford Ave.

I-444,->+4’i*444444-:-44+-{-44>{-4-J-->44444->4+4444+44+4+444++4+444

F R A N K  L. W O O D R U F F  |
Sanford's Only Exclusive Shoe Store

STRONG LINE OT CHILDREN’S SCHOOL SHOES
£ The Latest Fnll Styles in Laditia’, Gent's mid Children's Shoes j  
J Just Received j
t ^ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4.4 4 4 4 4 < .4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4

-----

d m« f t W
\  T,U<vlWl\

.Drink-a B ott le-ot-

ecu
-G IN G E R  A L E  OR S O D A W A T E R

Manufactured with pure diatllled water—they will prevent jltneu, aid 
____________ d ilu tion  nml givc you health _______

l i ®
i M f P
If, i  I  4  * M l ' i p t , ,VJ

V /  ,1

I f f
!ï:-!! r> , ]:  fl

-  ! ‘ ' •(X :P h  »
alfil vSfTTafB

j f í á
The Sanford Coba Cola Bottling Co., Sanford, Fla.

' A biarvrtuiUTjrtüw yrire lo r ia - w a n r t i t ly  la a  alxH» 
Marla of quartered oak. hlgtily polishtd a beautiful guldro 
color. Etobuaard cobbler acaC llaudaume Id appearance
a o d  very  x tro ag lv  bullL  

u u t  o f  I

___ _ ______ M i n v f B
R etalla  a l  the  alo res f o r  P-.oo, 

rea l tu ao u fa c lu rln g  f a r l l i l l t e  w eb u t nu acco u n t o f  o u r  g re a t m an u fa c tu rin g  fa c l l i l i ta  w e 
a c l l i l  to  y o u  fo r $3.6). 1 bra show s you w b s l  yoM c an  save 
by b u y lag  d lrcc l from  Ibe fa c to ry  th a t  m aker no th  lug b u t 
cbalra . We m ake  an d  sell c h a ir !  r ig h t here In th e  Houlli to  
w w i a t  low  err w k a l r a a l «  p r i c e s ,  w hich  m ean s a  sav in g  
to  yon  o f  a t  Je a a t g  th ird  o a  every  c h a ir  yon b uy . T h l« k  
w h a t th is  a m o u n ts  tb  In fu m la h lo g  y o u r Ikr

>u b uy . T h is  
um c | Can y e a  

afford  n o l to  aem j fo r o u r  free  Illu s tra ted  ca ta lo g u e  to-day 
ao d  la k e  a d v an tag e  o f  th e  b ig  sav in g s ( r

O ver x a  d iffe ren t k in d s  o f  c h a irs  fo r p a r lo r ,  d in in g 
room , k itc h e n , p o rc h , b e ll, a lo ie , office, from  Ib e  eb aap ee t 
to  th e  beat, a re  ih o w a  In (he  I a n «  I l l u s t r a t e d  c a t a l o g  
e n d  s p e c i a l  O r t w i n s—  p e t a e d l a t - y i t L  Kvery c h a ir  
g u a ran tee d  ex ac tly  a s  rep re sen ted , o r  y o u r m o n ey  b ack
f i m u  Mdffi fU T orr, l a m  am Mssam I i i . J k o w t u i . I u

fill

fi 'v-tf.AT'>t a ' *
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L O C A L  LEG IS LA T IO N CHAWf OF NAM E'------- =

7-,; T.*.-
Board of Aldermen Met 

Monday Nlfht.

I East Coast District of M. E. Church 
SOOtW, KfiVfr it  la ml District.

For >ohie time there ha« been an In
clination on the part of member« of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South to 
erect a district parsonage in the East

DISCUSSION OF STREET PAVING Coast district. At the recent session of
the Conference held in Miami, the trus
tees reported the purchase of a commo
dious and suitable building for n parson
age. and upon the recommendation of 
the Presiding Elder, Rev. E. Floy, Dishop 
Galloway made the change of name from 
the East Coast District to the Miami Dis
trict, in recognition of the progressive re
ligious spirit pianifest throughout the 
district, and especially.alon g - th e . inunc.--

No Time For Other Matter»— Electric 
Lights Not Yet Decided- 

Minor Business
The city council met in regular session 

Inst Monday everting. The regular rou
tine of business was gone through and 
the matter of paving First street witli

BFTcV wmlrTgln o rd e r ih r  m atter
wns taken up.and fully discussed. Rep
resentatives of the .Augrtsta Brick Co.. 
and the TenntJssfee Company wefe prea- 

t ent and presented the merits of their 
respective goods. After a lengthy dis-

dlutc East Coast.
Every district In the State of Floridn 

in the Floridn Conference of this Church 
now owns its district parsonnge which 
greatly facilitates the work of the large 

\ . . . . .  .  . . . .  . . .  . 1 and growing denomination. Other dls-
.■■■tam.l 1,  I r t w r

U» A u p m . vllte, Tompo. U b m  O cl» «nd
irorml fn fumlnh Ihd lirlck and—fiX—  ' n.u[U., and Hudl'dlttrtci IB "caned liy I tir

g i !
i *

f * 1il ¡Ik;:Bffi. ^ ______

I

M  ,

same on First street.
The matter of electric lights wns next 

tnken up and it is up to the council to 
decide this matter at the next meeting. 
The Sanford ligh t-&.-Fuel Co—have been 
seeking n franchise for lighting .the  clt. 
by electricity and ere ready-to p u t'irr  
plnnt at once, and it only remains for the 

- douneil ta grant such a franchise in order 
that our city may have the benefit of 
good lights.

Business of minor importance being 
transacted, the council adjourned until 
the nexr meeting in February.

Hope to Emulate Sanford Prices
• (Short Talks In Tlmes-Unlonl

The Sanford Herald tells of the sale rtf 
eight acres of land Jn the Sanford dis
trict, recently, for $11,000. The land was 
purchased several years ago and put in 
good condition, and at the time of the 
sale had a good crop of vegetables, which 

_ will net tire purchaser a neat sum, • The 
Herald asks, “Where could you buy land, 
improve it nnd make such n profit in two 
yenrs' time t" Sanford real estate is ad
vancing in price by leaps nnd bounds 
since the value of her celery nnd lettuce 
crops 1ms been fully established. Some
thing like tills will follow in the prices of 
country property in Duval county when 
the Duvnl Farm nnd Land Company, now 
organizing, hns carried its plans to fne 
it ion. The Herald devotes n column and 
a quarter to the new company, which it 
sertms to look upon with a jealous eye.

Band Concert Next Sunday
The Sanford Band la recognized ns an 

organization of more than ordinary ability 
and their Sunday concerts arc always en
joyed by a large number of people. In 
fnctrthr concerts are so largely nttended 
that more scats should be provided in or
der that everyone could be comfortabiy 
seated nnd enjoy tiie music.

The first concert of 1009 will be given 
by tiie Sanford Iluml. ill the band stand 
on Park avenue, Sunday, 24th, beginning 

r nl 4 o'clock.
PROGRAM

Our Starry Banner M a r c h . T.  A. Parirwll» |
Aplile Bloaaom»—Tone Poem_Knlhlren A. Rotiey
GiJhoolio'* Wctlillnl—trUh Soni anil Daticri.iKrci' 
Overture—Sound* from Sunny South ..E. Denman

a Celebrated Waluea—II Trovatote...............Verdi
Si. Vtlu» Dance—Trombone CharaclerDllc.....................  .....................G, E. Holme*
Lixhti and Shadow»—Caprice...........G. E. Holme*
March—“Our Republic'’..'............. E. E. Bailey

An Amusing Incident
A rntlicr amusing instance of absent- 

mindedness wns manifested in lids city 
one dny this week. A stranger arrived on 
an incoming train and culling a colored 
boy told him to carry his grip toStumon's 
restaurant. Nothing more was seen or 
heard of the man. the boy or the grip un
til several days later when n gentleman 
timk dinner ut the restaurant nnd ufter

O P P O R T U N I T Y
Between Park and. Sanford Avenues,

■. *

^  South of 10th Street, we are offering
■'w /  r iw.ii i  n — ■ w an— *■ " w."-: *1 ■'>*' ■ —■■ . T- ■ ■ iw*.i»ii - i w  *"■ 1|- 1 1 " 11 T * "  r - ~ 1 '— *

F IF T Y -5 0 -L O T S
n□

next 
are cor-

pnying.his bill told Mr. Stumon of the loss
- of the grip, saying that he had hunted

high and low for the boy aild had tele
graphed far nnd nearwithoui result. As 
he turned to go, his gaze fell upon the 
much-soughl-for grip resting in the corner. 
Then, for the first time, he remembered 
the transaction at Uie depot, nod was once 
more happy. ,

Children*» Dancing Cta»»
Miss Gelsie Butt has opened a dancing 

class in connection with her oilier clast.
, -Lessons will be given on Wednesday and

— Saturday aitefiiwim at three o'clock, -at
the Hotel Wilton. Terms, two dollars for 
eight jetton»------- _  -------------

Always Catering To The Best
Decided improvements have been made 

this week in the Interior of The City Res
taurant by tiie proprietor. Robt. L. Jones. 
The lorg* from room-is- mm rteTOtcrPtn 
dining |>urposcs and convenient tables 
are placed nil about. The old bar lias 
been removed and the whole is trans
formed into a most desirable dining place 
for ladies and gentlemen, who want some
thing a lilfle belter than is served else
where in Orange county. All ure welcome 
to The City Restaurant nnd nre made to 
feel comfortable nnd "at home."

The Rabbit's Foot To Be Here
Next Thursday night the original and 

only Rabbit's Foot Company will exhibit 
under canvas in Sanford. Tills is Pat 
Chappell's own show and this year he has 
greatly rejuvenated Ills attractions. so
that it is tiie largest and best show of the 
kind on the road.

A nfew feature will be introduced at the 
—staleJn lr thU.yeur. Between the raoes 

free exhibitions will {re given in the race
track Infield, for thebenefitof the specta
tors. Hitherto there were unrelieved waits 
between lire running events, but there 
will be something doing every minute 
this year. Among these new attractions 
will be a daily balloon ascension and 
jmruchute leap.

Valentine Social
The ladies of the Presbyterian church 

will give a Valentine social at the resi
dence of W. W. Long on Ute evening of 
Feb. 12..' Refreshments will be served. 3t

- MaUem Gets Stung
A negro prcocher named Henry Gray gave 

A. E. Mullein a check (ut _$7 ..uud- upaa 
presentation of the same it wns learned 
that there ware no funds in the bank for 
the aforesaid Jlcnry. Maliem now mourns 
the loss of his “good money” and the next 
negro that gets a check cashed by Maliem 
will have to prove his account first

For Sale
Will sail my beautiful place an Red Wa

ter Lake, one mile from Fort Reed. Lass 
than one mile from the celery delta. Nine 
room house, plastered; on brick founda
tion. Four acres of land. Plenty of 
grapes and other fruit Large bam. Two 
acres of fTne gardetitand. “Thirteen hon- 
dred dollars disb,.if iaken rtt once.

J. M. Stumon,
Corner First street nnd Palmetto avenue.

Buggies for Sale
We have four fine new buggies which 

we will sell cheap, as we have no place to 
store them,
2 2 if —Sani ijk d Carriage Works. ■

Mattings of all kinds and patterns, from 
20 cents per yard to 50 cents, at E. A. 
llefileld's Furniture Store.

name of the city in which the district 
parsonage is located.

The trustees of the Mlnml district par
sonage are Dr. L. R. Philips, of Sanford;
Dr. C. F. Kemp, of Key West: H. C.

ta-joL S e b a * lM k w i^ g * i^ J jire in !^
of _Wc3fPw ftrr Betretr.' n iri JiweptcjtrD aaa ' m
of Miami.

- Announcement
Miss Cora Kays and Mrs. Marie Kct 

chum beg to announce to the ladies of 
Sanford and vicinity that they will in the 
near future (probably about Feb. 1st) 
open an embroidery and fancy goods 
store in the Crippcn music store.

In connection with the business they 
will institute n woman's exchange for the 
display and sale of all kinds of women's 
products. A nominal membership fee 
will be charged and a small commission 
bn the sale of goods. A list of rooms and 
boarding houses, with location and prite, 
will nlso lie ke|>t nnd tourists in search of 
accommodations will Ire directed as to 
where they can find what, they desire. 
Tills will be a great convenience, not only 
to the traveling public, but to our citizens 
ns well, and lhe firm hopes to merit nnd 
receive a liberal patronngc. Announce
ment of the opening will be mode later.

B. Y. P. U. Organized
Last Sunday evening a large audience 

gathered in the Baptist church at 0:30 
for tiie purpose of organizing a Baptist 
Young . People's Union. Mr. Hnizlipp, 
president of the B. Y. P. U. in Orlando 
was present and made nil earnest ad
dress, after which on organization was 
effected. The following officers were then 
elected: President, H. E. Tolar Vice Pres- 
identrK.-R. Murrell: Secretary; Miss Clara 
Millen; Treasurer, Miss Martha Fox. The 
next meeting will be held at 3:30 
Sunday afternoon, to which nil 
dially invited.

AT-

For Inside Lots .V,

Cash and $5 Per Month,
• ; ft

Without Interest

N

IHESE lots are numbered from l tb"WTn the 
order sold. Mr. Derry, Cashier of the Peoples 
Bank, has placed one of these num bers in a 

sealed envelope, and the purchaser who happens to 
purchase that lot in the series will receive a deed to 
his lot FREE of Cost. The lucky number will be 
announced only after the Sale of the entire -series 
has been completed, but all Payments made by the 
Lucky Man will be refunded with the Deed. Mr. 
Derry does not know what number is in the envelope, 
as Numbers 1 to 50 were written on separate pieces 
of paper, folded, placed in a hat from which some
one drew one which was immediately sealed in the 
presence .of witnesses and the other 49 immediately 
destroyed. This was done at our office at 10 o’clock 
Monday^ December 21. These lots are offered for 
less money and on easier terms than any in Sanford 
were ever offered before and some one will get a 
Home Site Free. Be the Lucky Man!'r  4 * *

HOLDEN REAL ESTATE
. — :------  S A N F O R D , F L A .----------

h i [o 1[l ][p ]ì è ][n ]| ifRiiEifÄifini ifE ifs im r Ä im fE c i a n

U R R E L L
R E A L

IN SH EW
B R O K ER S

u til ni-— — —■ * -1 - ■- ■ —1 - ~~~ _

ties in Florida
, Unimproved celery LafldfL.jlQwin&-welIft-duarantoedi----- —— —

$¿5.00 to $200.00 per ocre

per a c S ^  WelIs dl tiled- d™ned and ready for crop, $500.00 to $1000«)

Florida^? cmt^factpry)rOVê  ^  uniinproved- acres timber land, with finente in
a 'them tell you what can be dona MURRELL a  MINSHLW we practical farmers m

well as real estate brokers, and ore here to show you what has been and con be done.

M UR R ELL &  MINSHEWH w v w m

J'-jAit,.,_Li*;



"To to  fair w ith both friend and foo, 
Oft your own llttla rights forogo;

D E P O S IT S  IN S U R E D  - -A G A IN S T

M. M. SMITH. H. R. STEVENS. G. S. DERRY. 
President Vice-President Cashier

H. E. TOLAR 
Ass't Cashier
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COUNTY HAPPENINGS
# ' '____

A Budget of Interesting Items 
•From Correspondents

THE EVENTS OF ORANGE COUNTY

Efficient Staff of Reporters Weekly 
Covers the Territory for 

The Herald .

nr I ¿RY AVENUE NEWS
y. •__ - .n T L . I f . . .! ,!Sprd»IT5rrrj|wndence loThe lltrnld

The IWds of celery thnt line Celery 
, avenue on ench Bide are beautiful to be

hold Just at the present time nfl the cel
e r y  I s  nuwJaat-apptoadnnfl the huanfiifg

— time.' "A drlvc.uuL Cede r r A v e n  tie- wiR 
t=" ~  ftmpffwNxiyone.

The new Sanford and Everglades Rail
road Is now completed for n distance of 
three and one-half miles or to a iipint 
about one-fourth mile beyond Beard nil 
avenue. Get ready boys to take a ride 
on "Our Rond"

Mr. Tom Hawkins has just perfected an 
Ingcnioui spraying machine for spraying 
ceiery. This, machine is nothing more 
titan the ordinary sprayer mounted on u 
hand plow and oiterutcd by bicycle 
sprackela’lind bicycle chain. Its n Inbor 
saver and a back saver. Celery growers 
should see this ingenious invention.

it is a marvel to go for a trip through 
Ute celery deltn. At least once a month 

" tune  sees on every hand new houses un- 
t/cr construction, new land being cleared 
up, new pcopIet>nnd greatest pf all, o sure 
enough railroad.

Mr. C. T. Clarke has Just completed the 
erection of a two-story residence on his

— truck form oh the S. ft E. Hy.
How about the picnic 1 suggested in

my Inst IctterT Can't we get the movc-
mcnt un-footf—Let5»—try;--- 1 —wtititd-lre
pleased to hear from some one on the 
subject. My "address is Box 74. City. 
The picnic and fish fry to be participated 
In hy the truck growers nml their fami
lies ami friends. Let's hear front some
one.

Mrs. Angus Chappell is visiting friends 
in Jacksonville this week’

John H. Mitchell of Richmond, lad..
, who came down to the delta last fall and
— purchased live acres of- Beck hammock, 

now has in cultivation three and u-half 
acres, two In cnhhnge and the balance in 
cucumbers, etc. Mr. Mitchell has the 
distinction of beinjT the first one to clear 
up and cultivate a fnhn in Beck hum- 
muck. He is delighted with the country

—  and expects ttrilRUK sonic money Hits' 
season, notwithstanding his late start.

Miss Stone of Cleveland, Ohio, is visit
ing Mrs. T. P. Compropst.

Mr. H. II. Chappell's mother. Mrs. R. S. 
Chappell, is visiting In Jacksonville this 

; week. * •
Will Greg, n colored farm hand in the* 

employ of Mr. Tom Hnwkjns, while hunt
ing in. the hummock back of Mr. Haw
kins’ farm on Wednesday evening of this 
week, killed a large wild cat. Tills is the 
third cat killed in this hammock recently, 
and there is said to he another enormous 
one and two smaller ones there. Get 

’ “ busy, yp hunters.
Mr. T. P. Conpropst has the banner for 

duck shooting tills season so far, having 
killed 1H3. —- A~ Fa KM'QT

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS
. Speclnt Court pondrnce to The Herald

Jan. 18(h.—The tourist season is now 
on In full force and this fumous resort is 
fast tilling up. Tile indications arc. judg-

_lag by tiie daily bankings. Unit tills happy
family m»OTt will be filled to Its capacity 
within the next two weeks. The man
ager. Mr. S. M. Johnson, lias made ample 

, Preparations for the rush hy the arrival 
°f un increase of help from his Shirley 
Hill hotel In New Hampshire, as the com- 
fort of hi* guests Is ids first considera
tion and the open secret of his success as 
“ hotel man.
^ Prominent among the late arrivals are:

hfiia, Pa.; S. Maxwell McIntyre, Mrs. Mc- 
hilyre, flew Hartford, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas 5|irngue, Scranton. Pa.; Mrs. John 
McCulloch, Ji. C. McCulloch. Minneapolis; 
I-e Roy Park, Scrantojn, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. 
diaries Mcbfunus, Mrs. Clara M. Sperry, 
Hartford, Conn.; Hon. J. L. Briggs and 
wife, Saratoga Springs, N. Y.; Mr. Daniel 
T^es, Philadelphia, Pa.;.Ur. J. E. Graves. 
Mt. Sterling, Ky.; Miss L. A. Read. New
ton Center, Mass.

Mr. Sprague und wife left Jacksonville

in his elegant touring car, hut with n 
voxncipus delay between Jacksonville 
and St. Augustine hy getting stalled in 
the mud in the swamp, tlioy wore de
layed.four dnys. They ore enthusiastic 
nutoists and .since their nrrivni are mak
ing daily trips in tiicir car over the finely-, 
kept hard roads of Orange county, where 
such a calamity could not occur, and it 
goes without saying that Mr. and Mrs. 
Sprague will be nmoiig the strongest ad
vocates of hard roads.
’ Mr. Briggs is nn cnthus'uiktic hunter

and . __
fUl Climate lo th e ' liiaTl.'
shot nnd It I»

He is a àure 
not healthy for. a ny .living

thing to get "lerninst" his gun, ns is evi
denced by the well filled game bng when 
he returns to the hotel in the evening. 
Quail on toast is mighty fine eating nnd 
the motiuu - is .aeoondad by -hi* -mbny  
nrrcrndii in the fHomg^prsTm.-frriSTher Vrltfr 
desert of pecan mits-'frtnr'Oak-Kit off 
Pecan.Grove. —N. II. Poor,.

OVIfOO OCCURRENCES
Special cqrretpomleiu to The Herald.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Hunter of Bushncll, Kin., 
are new nrrivnls in our community. The 
doctor intends to open n first-class drug 
store here in connection with his practice, 
nnd is now In Jacksonville purchasing ills 
stock. They arc n newly married couple 
and will prove quite an acquisition to our 
social life.

Mrs. Joe Lawton, accompanied by her 
two interesting little daughters, went oyer 
to Sanford Monday ta spend a week with 
her sister, Mrs. Carter.

The new Methodist ytlfilsler, Rev. Mc
Call, seems to have created n very favora
ble impression u|>oii his congregation. 
He is a forceful speaker nnd delivered two 
impressive sermons Sunday. . Much good 
work is anticipated during his pastorale 
here, —5— ~

Mr. J. S. Moore, who for some years has 
been engaged in th e  mercantile business 
here, is making preparations to move over 
to Sanford, which place fie intends to make 
las future home. He. like many others, 
lias become enthused with the celery idea 
and recently purchased a tract of land in 
the celery district, which lias been cleared 
and is now uadcrcullivation. He intends 
to continue in the mercantile business, 
and is now moving Ids' stock from here into 
his new store in Sanford. Mrs, Moprennd 
Ids Interesting family liuye resided here 
for years and the whole community regret 
exceedingly their departure, but wish them 
Godspeed in their new home.

Invitations are out announcing the ap
proaching nuptials of Theodore Aulin of 
tins place and Miss Nettie Jacobs of Chu- 
luotn, the ceremony to take place Sunday, 
■bumnry-mBr.-nUhc-- Baptist-church in 
the latter place. Mr. Aulin is one of our 
enterprising young merchnnts, well liked 
hy the whole community, while the brrrte- 
lo-be is u |Mi|>ulnr young lady of high in
tellectual attainments, (Kissessiag a sweet 
disposition nnd lovable traitsof character, 
which arc enhanced by u striking persfinnl 
attractiveness.

Mrs. Harry Alexander left Monday for 
Dade City to spend a few dnys with her 
parents. Site has been absent from tier 
parental home for over seven months on 
n visit to relatives in Georgia und Ala
bama, nnd was married in. Atlanta. Her 
many friend* hau  arc wishinghemplens.. 
ant visit und 8|>cedy return.

In conversation with T. L. Mend recently 
we were informed that his acreage of cuu-
lillowcr was nlinust (blitTl/ destroyed- by 
the blight, but lie anticipates substantial 
financial remuneration from his cucumber 
crop Which is now progressing nicely. He 
is cultivating ids vegetables under cover, 
nnd wlll have them read/for market well 
in adnvnee of the outdoor crops. Mr. 
Mead has a  ixiuutifpl place here arid has 
been engaged for years in the culture of 
rare orchids und other ornamental^ and 
there is hardly a specie of flower or shrub 
known that cannot be found at his hmmt

The Lawton brothers intend in the next 
several week's to again enter the mercan
tile business, and will be found at the old 
stand in the brick store.

The postoffice which for several years 
Jma- been.located lu. the «tore of J .ii. 
Moore, will be removed-tu .the regular 
quarters occupied before the npiioinlmcnt 
of Mr. Moore us postmaster. As yet we 
have not been able to ascertain wiio will 
officiate in thnt capacity.

APOPKA ITEMS
Special Correspondence to The Herald:

The McClure brothers have sold their 
lettuce crop at Sanford this year fur 
$1.300. They estimate tliat this Will |>uy 
oil expenses and that tltey will iiave their

five acres of celery os clear profit. Good 
for these worthy and Industrious Young 
men.

J. I - Dillard, one of Winter Garden's 
ornngs kings, came over witli his family 
recently in his splendid new ñuto. "Reo," 
íu visit ■Kay.i^DuCoigof, ' - »  .

Mr. Cunningham nitdkMr, Byrd, late ar
rivals front Tennessee, made a trip recent
ly to Winter Garden, piloted by our Sam 
Cunningham. They will go in a day or 
two to the East Coast fijr a time and will 
thon return nnd will probably purchase
prqpcriyUñ-Apopka-aiitl locmp-anHHig-mfc
We will be very glad to have them do so.
Nn-mnrrhrnithfnl-xprqTTtntog'fmfnifnTty-
where.
. Rev. G. W. Jlordaway. preached .at the 
Frcsbytcrinn_clmrch here Sunday nnd

■ » J&i¿falteliMS is U iM w w . the •Gobi ndo
hospital, tanking mucli hotter. We tniBt 
that he will soon be entirely well.

B. M. Hawthorn's cabbage patch Is 
looking fine. It must be equal to (hat of 
the famous Mrs. Wiggs.
.^Hugh Waters is again here from Atlan
ta looking after fruit nnd vegetables fur 
Ids commission house.

Claude Hickson visited Oakland n few 
dnys ngo. He wns carried thither, it is 
said, by a little matter of the heart.

Tfie A|>opkn B. Y. P. U. had a temper
ance meeting Sunday night. R. Stnrbird 
nnd one or two others made short nd- 
dresses. Misses Minnie May Ryan. Ruby 
Richardson and Mildred Williford /celled. 
Miss Florida Newman led the faceting. -

Tiie Tatum and Smith families nrc now 
comfortably domiciled in tfie Haynes cot
tage on Fourth street.

J. T. Willett, of Nortli Carolina, is visit
ing Ids relatives, J. R. Wumble and
Jamil y. „_______ . \ ____________
- Mtb. A. C. Stnrbird nod Mrs. S. W. El- 
dredge.entertained the A|>opku Minerva 
Literary Club Friday night in tin.* K. of P. 
TialirMias Kathleen Mitchell niuVMr. LeS- 
lic Rhoades, of the 'Oil graduating class 
being guests of honor. Miss MqClinton 
wns leader for the evening. Tiie program 
was pf a humorous nature nnd wns must 
creditably rendered. Among those wiio 
read selections or original productions 
were tin* following: Mr. F. If. Davis, Mrs. 
(ireen nnd Misses Scott, Ruhy Wilson, 
Mattel Eldredge. Mattie Lovell and Ethel 
Hickson. The exercises were concluded 
with mi im|iersonution of Mrs. Wiggs, in 
the first chapter of "Mrs. Wiggs of the 
(fabhnge Patch," hy* Apopka's .talented 
young elocutionist. Miss Wanda delates 
Comhs. The impersonation wusgjlatly 
enjoye^l. Following tiie literary program 
lhere were some entertaining games after 
WtilPtnlCllCfOUS fcfresfncnts were served,' 
consisting of cake, fruit punch und ice 
cream. Mrs. Starliird nnd Mrs. Eldredge 
arc among our must estimable dames, 
and ns hostesses of the evening on this 
occasion they were at tiicir very best.

LAKE MARY. MELANGE
Special Cur. lu The ili-roltl. ^ *-

Mr. A. K. Sjoblom, one of our leading 
merchants js qtiilo ill with chill» and 
fever,

Mr. E. II. Hawkins left Tuesday for 
Edcnfield. We were sorry to see him go.

Quite a in mi tier of the Lake Mary young 
pcnptc nupndm ifir Epwnnti~l-f,nBUJrsa. 
cud nt Mr. and Mrs. Cluis. Humphreys of 
Clyde Inst Friday ^yening. All rc|iort 
having hud a lovely tune.
~ MrrDHverKcpirrncptiuw of Mr*. A. W: 
Keely, has brought Ids bride down to see 
the Sunny So^ii. We all join in congrat
ulations and wish them a long and happy 
l)fe;~

Miss Florence Lovell spent Inst Sunduy 
a 1-Lung wood.

Dll Show Comini
In all its magnificent splendor King & 

Tucker's Ilig City Siiows will exhibit at 
Sanford January 23rd, and two'perfomi- 
ances will he given, rain or shine. Don't 
fail to bring the children to see the most 
beautiful Shetland puni pa. gyiuta und 
monkeys which perform in tiie big tent 
daily; also Myrtle, the greatest perform
ing elephant.in Lite jgrorld. In addition to 
the above. King & Tucker iiave n com
pany of ladies and gentlemen of the top- 
must rank of the circus p ro fe s s io n , wbo 
present one of thu best performances you 
have cyerliud un opportunity of seeing. 
Big free outside exhibition takes place on 
the siiow grounds dally at 1:30.

This exhibition is free to all.
Prices: Children under 10 years of age, 

25c; over 10 years of age, 35c.

The Hekald's 'plume Is No. 14 8.

Peoples Bank of Sanford
C apita l $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

ig Opened for business in 19QG. Now handles
Accounts of

S I X  H U N D R E D
, * *» - ■

ResUlents-of Sanford and immediate vicinity

M O T T O :
■

J

r—j
;
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HAND BROTHERS
LIV E R Y , F E E D  and 
S A L E  S T A  B L E S

Harness and D u | | lu  Dlacksm ithlni and Horaaahoalng

Horses and Mules Bought and Exchanged
A U TO M O B ILE S  FOR LIV ER Y  U8E

Ln;
High-Grade Honac-Ouilding a Specialty

DEALERS IN

Builders' Supplies, Interlnrchen Sand 

Alpha Cement, Acme Plaster

Finns, Estlmntea, mui nil Information relative to Huilding 

Cheerfully Furnished

Phono 69 Consult Us

T Office with Murrell &. Minshew Pico Hotel Block, Sanford. Fla.

? -t-4+++4-+-M>++++++++*++<9-9-+-t--C-4 9-<"9-*++-C-t -9-*++4>+++++++«

FIR S T N A TIO N A L BANK
O F  S A N F O R D , F L A .

r. H. RAND, Präsident 
F .  P. FORSTER, Cashier

ORO. FERMALO, V lo .-P ree. 
B. P. WHITHER, Aaat. Caahlar

Only National Bank In Orqpgo County 
Funds Protected by Burglary Insurance

-------------- -------S ifo ty  O apoalt .Boxaa lo r  Wa ril---------------------
O R G A N I Z E D  1067

El C a p i t a n  de T a m p a
Finest Five Cent Cigar 

On the Market
' F OR SALE AT 
I

i L, R. Philips’ Drug Store

T  h  e o .  J  . M i l l e r  f t  S o n(f ~ ■ ■ ' * §

House Furnishing Goods
S t o v e s ,  C r o c k e r y  and G l a s s w a r e

Wall Paper, Paints and Oils, White and New Home Sowing 
Machines, Edison Phonographs and Records, Wholesale 

Dealers In Gasolene aiid Kerosene



January 23,

ANDEW JOHNSONvoice or me people ln the secret service matter that hrçs got
Congress on Its mettle, but rather it reveals ATTORNEY-AT-LAWan audacious attempt to Impugn the power 
of Congress and the rights of its members 
to a pecuniary gain even In a legitimate 

l am anxiously awaiting the

Prsctlcvs in Stau and Federal Court*.

If. G. T. Build Inf
transaction, 
final developments in the matter and 
hope that Congress and Mr. Tillman' will 
be sustained in their defetyfc from the 
"big stick" and that It may be a lesson 
for good, not enly in national affairs but 
In state and county affairs as well.'

— W hig.

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 

AT-LAW
Lata Stata Attorney Seventh Judicial Circuit of 

Florida
Rrtldencrt, Sanford and Sylvan Lake

COLUMN DEVOTED TO PEOPLE

In This Department will be round the 
*' Views, Opinions and Comment 

of Practical Writers.
I We Invite correapondenM on live topic* from all 

eectloni of the County, also newa Item* of Inirrcat. 
llrttvliy will Inture prompt publication. Artkiee 
contrary to the view* of the Editor *»111 be Ptilr 
llthed, but aliuelve and anonymoui Communica
tion I will be rejected. We will not ha rctponelble 
for optnloo* ex preuni by contributor*. All com-

FLORIDA ORANGES IMPROVE
GEO. A. DeCOTTES

ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR at LAW
Fruit Shows up Better, but Prices 

Remain firm
ictlce In Stnte nndTëdernl CôürtaNew York. Jon. 18.—Receipts of Florida 

oranges tills week were moderately light 
and O'very Arm feeling characterised the 
market. Prices showed practically no 
change, but the general run of the fruit 
was of improved quality, both by rail and 
steamer, Tito demand was mninlyon the 
sm all sales nrui 12 3 b nnd lHHs wild 31:73  
@2.25, with the 08s, which are generally

Sanford. FlaWelbom Block
Some men fail from knowing too little, 

but more fall from knowing too much; 
nnd.still more from knowing It a il ; but 1 
know this, that to make a Greater Sanford 

-you roust have a city council with bnck- 
bono to cnforce laws that arc already cs- 
tnbllshcd (and have been for year*') to

DENTIST
Pico Building

SANFORD, FLORIDAstep the violation of ord inances that are
pertinent to streets, sanitary and public 
plaoos generally. - Why not save tit« money 
you pay the police f  They are not required 
to enforce laws. Begin to cut at the root 
rf>t^-'yw^*fflo&ce^o-Irr—your effort»-to 
create a  Greater 9imfordrv*'

i — A  S alesman.
ITbndqunrtcr, Sanford.

DR. R» M. MASON
DENTIST

Welbom Block Phone IQ
Sanford, Florida

A. C. HART
SURVEYOR AND DRAUGHTSMAN

. Level Inf end CroM-Scctlanlnf fur Dr*ln*fe 
* ■ 'Spcdalt̂ i

S A N F O R D .  F L O R I D A

W. G. HAMMOND
ARCHITECT

Office with Murrell A Minshew

-  . . .

..........  .............. ...........— -------------------- -----------------------
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10 L ' THE SANfORD HERALD

Letters and Communications on 
Various Timely Topics.

HabitCondemnation or n Pernicious
To the Editor of The Herald:

I see that you are striving to make a 
Greater Sanford, and In that connection 1 
have a few suggestions to make that may 
old in our upbuilding and advancement 

I would say that whenever the citizens 
are In need of dry goods, clothing, grocer
ies furniture. Jewelry, wall paper, hard
ware. shoes, lints, etc., in fact anything 
that the merchants of our city handle, 
that they go ttTJacksonville or someother 
distant city to make their purchases.

— Whenever thcylhnve houses to build or ni- 
palrs to make on their houses, stores or 
machinery, or any work, they should go to 
the snme place to get contractors and 
workmen, as wc have no such mechanics 
in Sanford (T). In fact, let every dollar 
continue to be spent away from Sanford 
by the majority of the citizens and we 
will have nothing left to build up with, 
f | In business here in Sanford I have had 
citizens select goods nnd say they would 
be in and let me know when they wanted 
thorn delivered. - 1 would retain same for 
weeks nnd even months and in the mean
time these citizens would purchase away

• from town, leaving the goodson my band» 
Then these same jrersoiw will come and 
want n few articles on credit. These per
sons subsist on the citizens of Sanford. 
We pay them our taxes—they carry the

* money out of (own.
The foregoing is how it tins been dono 

in the past and present up to date. As 
our town hns been banged about, we cer
tainly need n boom, as The Saun|ercr 
says, “with a big 'B '", nnd to advance

bringing around $I.25@!.&0. With the 
general run of frolt, russets are selling 
better than the bright». This Is only the 
case with choice varieties. The high- 
grade heights stilt sett- better ttarirttera*'- 
sets. Good fruit is quieu Desirable lines 
bring $2.25@2.50. Fancy 125s are In 
limited demand and the market is a trifle 
weaker on them. As a result of increas
ing receipts of California fruit, the top 
price on fancy 126s has been 52.60. Re
ceivers look for continued lighter receipts 
of Florida fruit and feel that the market 
will remain In fairly good condition.

There is a very light movement of grape
fruit and the demand is about on a par 
with the motion. Fancy brights and rus
sets sell well at 52.75(33.50. with some 
strictly fancy well known marks exceeding 
these prices. Some poor grapefruit sells 
as low as 51. From that the prices range 
up to 52.50 according to quality nnd size.

A very satisfactory demand exists for 
tangerines at 52.50@4 a strap. One of 
the features of the Florida market this 
season has been the constant inquiries for 
tangerines. There has never been a sea
son when the fruit has been so generally 
good or in such strong request ns this year.

ŝwrth, i vm mr<rmtx

COLUMBIA
DOUBLE-DISC RECORDS

A different selection on each side
. — , - ■ — ■—   ~

They fit any machine

List o r Unclaimed Letters
Remaining in the Sanford Postoffice 

close of week ending Jan. 10,1000 : . 
Ladies

Clinch. Mlu E lb tle  Ralenon, Mr*, l/a iu n
Ikrtha

at

Kohinion, Mr*.
Smylhc. Mr*. FlUatvtli 
Turner. Mr*. Dien 
Watson, Mr*. Creile

Darnel. Mr*. J. C.
Kelly. Mrs. Clyde 
K animan. Mr*, tra ite r■
Moorr, Mr». Joanna 
Newby. Mia* Della

Package* J
1 No name

Gentlemen
Alrxandrra. Mr. Frank McCucun, Jennie Jimmlr 

Mackherny, F, D.

F. T. WILLIAMS

SURVEYOR and CIVIL ENGINEER |
801 Elm St. Phone 37G

SANFORD, FLA."H e n r y  M c L a u l i n ,
— r  JEWELER T

That tells the whole story except 
that at 6 5  cents for the Columbia 
Double-Disc you get a better record, 
on each side, than you ever bought be
fore at $  1.2 0  for the same two selec
tions. Get a catalog!

A. H. C R IP P E N  & SON

Railroad way , -  Sanford, Florida

AuaUn. Mr. limmte 
Brown. Mr. Clarence 
Clair, Mr. I! W. 
Choit». Mr. M. S. 
Goodwin. Mr. Dolton 
Jnckaon, Mr. R. 
Jlnklna. Mr. Hompy 
John »on, W. J.Lit I le Arid, Mr. Cha».

Mapp, Mr. John L. 
Moaea, A. II,
Mullo», Mr. W. E. 
Ryker, Mr. Earle 
Kuhtnaon, Arthur 
Trier. Mr. F. M. 
William«. Mr. Moaea 
Tarde/. Joaeph

Sanford first let the business men form 
Protective Association. By this means 
we will 1«  enabled to sell even cheaper 
than ot present, for wdurve ridden our
selves tu>d our books of the "dead beat.'

- Jo u r*  for n (¡renter Sanford.
—A Merchant.

Persons claiming the above will please I 
say "Advertised," nnd give date of this | 
list. Chas. F. Haskins, P. M.

Clay Tile For Sole.
Pnlatka Tile fur sula in any quo nit y.

. G. F. Smith, Box 371

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

MY SPECIALTIES 
Pickard's Hand-Painted Chinn 

Gorham's Sterling Silver 
Rogers' Plated Ware

Elgin nnd Waltham Wutches I

NATURE’S WONDERFUL FOUNTAIN.

The "Big Stick" Has Lost
Te lhr Editor of The Herald:

it looks ns if the remaining few weeks 
of the Roosevelt administration will be full 
of conflict—u kind of a dramatic perfor
mance. a mingled or confused mass of 
"my policies" aguinst common sense.

The usurpation of the office, he has 
delibemtcly defied the judgment of the 
American people and the honesty of its 
lawmakers; he lias sought to vilify rather 
than to elevate that august body of men.

One would supjmse that the dignity of 
the office Of President of so great acountry 
would be n safeguard against such trifling 
indulgences o f srifTtt thCiTpoiiSe itf Iho'se 
who make the laws." His attract upon 
Congress is fallacious and untenable nnd 
should be resented without reserve that 
the true character of the man and the ob
ject of ills accusations may he proven, 
not that 1 or'the public desire to see’ Ids 
administration end in reproach and d u s 
ter. but as a warning to his successors in 
office that there is a limit and danger line 

- to  the exalted position of President of the 
United States. While he has supreme 
authority over all public questions and 
actionsof men connected with the national 
goverment, they at the seme time have 
rights Which he is indutybwind to respect.

Just what these are we hope will be 
clearly shown by the committee appointed 
to inquire into the matter. However it 
looks now that the “big stick" has lost 
(lie battle and will surrender into the 
hands of the enemy or retire from the 
fight and be forever ensconced in Its scab
bard upon the waUa of the temple of fame 
that posterity may be spared its terrors 
and benighted influence,

Nine million dollars for sleuths and not 
one penny for tribute to Congress, is not 
Apologetics! of the attitude of the President

B lick en sd erfer?
A T Y P E W R IT E R  

...E O H ____ ____
A L L  -P U R P O S E S

• —
One that will stand the greatest 
Cannot get out of alignment 
The best machine on the market 
A 5100 Machine for 560 
See them a t The Htrald office

te s ts

S A N F O R D  H E R A L D
3 0 t  F irst ML. Baarerd, Placida

J . F .. S U N B E t L
Contractor and Builder

Will Furnish Estimules fur 
Repairs, Etc.

any Building

Offlc* al A. E. Hill'* Lumber Yard

SANFORD, FLORIDA

ALL GOODS -GUARANTEED

UNDERWOOD

The Pioneer Visible

It makes no difference what 
Typewriter you use' n 

have used in the past, or 

may use, .the machine 

will eventually buy is
you

the

Underwood

—THE—H. & W . B. DREW 00.
STATE DEALERS

Jacksonville, - Florida

Write us for further information

ií ¡
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WWa Springs

to good

( iu\t riunì nl

is rx

£  Pure w ater is essenii
2 health, 
x .  .A U nited  Stales
X analysis aiul —-
♦
£  Sworn officials say m

*  ch illy  recommended fni «1»
t  tic  use.♦
i  ' New hotel, new fumiiurc,ifl*' *
*  phone, doily mail.

Four miles from S. A L  
|  tion, -Apopka.
X H igh rolling pine 
J  tifa l palms, walks, scenery 
j  H o t olid cold lmtlis fn r  with 
?  Spring water.

i.'ioi i

i de

si a-

•Ikmii-

A ddress WLKIVVA SPRINGS COMPANY, W cklw a Springs. Fla.

CHAS. H. EVANS
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Full Line of High-Grade Cigars and Tobaccos
Agent for the Famous

CLOVER HILL BRAND BUTTER
SANFORD. -FLORIDA

L C. H UGH ES C O N T R A C T O R  
and B U I L D E R

and Frame Buildings a Specialty
None but first-class labor employed and all contracts guaranteed to be in nccocdsne*

with plans and specifications

am In Business to do Business 
Postonico

for filose 
Bo* 771

rWho Need My Sente*

mailto:2.25@2.50
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,( the Circuit Court of the 7Ui Judicial 
C irc u it  of the S ta te  o f Florida for 

O ra n te -County •
ni»  <>f Sun ford,

V».
L Madnr-

BUI ItfC hancety  to Enforce 
T a i  Lien.

. So- 
that be

h*appe*r[niJ *romL|h  e*e $(d av 11 of iheC lty  
ttdtorST the City of Sanford herein filed lh « . ....

that you are a non-realdent of the S la te  
-Tnorldo and th a t your residence U unknown, 
f„d that there la no person In this Sint« the  ser- 

v* of s subpoena upon whom would bind you. and 
■ hsLrour aye Is over the nee of 2 1  year».
1 I, ,i Lhrrrfitre ordered that you do npoenr In th li 
J r t t o  the bill herein filed. upon Monday. Febru-

•7 ,! ;  further ordered th a t thla order of publication 
t-kibllsbed once a week for eight consecutive 

In The Snnfurd Herald, a  newspaper pub- 
tuhed in IheClty of Sanford, in Orange county,

"Witness my hand ana ine seni m saio cijtu

- s i ®1 "TrtsesrkS
Clerk C ircuit Court. Orange County. “

the tea l o í said ciiyult

In the Circuit Court or the  7th Jttdlclai 
Circuit of the S ta te  o f Florida for 

Orante County
BUI in Chancery to Enforce

/  ’
Clcy of Sanford.

H. l it te r .  I  . T#x Llen'
To the defendant.' H. Potter!:
ft appearing from the affida v it of Jh «  ClrySo-

baa —rrf'tlaidiltl nf Hulnrt *
heileres thst

of tha O inrof Sanfoed hcrein  fited.-that he 
‘ t you are  a  non resident of the S ta te  

n d - th a t your- resMenee ta  unkmrwn,
rrnevrs inai ----------- “

' f f n wld«. rhat yeur resldenee Is wn ----------
uh) that there Is no person in this s ta le  the  service 
of a subpoena upon whom would bind you. and that 
»our age Is over the agei of 21 yeart.* i. ; _ . L....f.,ro ne.inrwl * ti *1 f vntt rtñ niitwfir In fill*in n  iiiv w* m—— - -

‘fnrr ordered th a t you do appei
ru pän Ma mmy

nr In Ibis 
fe b ru -tnùruù'iìie Bft l.crciffm»r

, rT t, A. D. 1909.
. f, u  full her ordered th a t this order of publication 
he published once a  wrek lor eight consecutive 
» A s  iu The Simford Herald, a  newspaper pub* 
lisbed In the City of Sanford. Orange county, Flor-

hitnd and the  seal of-aakl circuir 
day of November. A. D. 1908.

B. M. Roaiwsow. | mai. I 
ÇTcrk Circuit Court. " ---------

la  the Cirorit Court of the 7th Judicia
Circuit of the State of Florida for 

Oranie County
City of Sanford. )

Lot I. Blocl’7.T ler l! [  D‘"  ln En,orce
Owner Unknown. J ^ax  ^ n .
To the defendant. Owner Unknown.
It appearing from the affidavit of IheC lty Sulicl- 

ilevM ihntt  vn ° f S* n,ord herein flled. that he be-
l w 7 i n hJL iy. i^ ?  n "« " -¡p U e iit of the S late of 8n1‘J " ia t  your residence Is unknown, and 
„ .  ’iVol '* no Prr .,un I" this s ta te  the service of a sub|vwna upon whom would hind you.

It Is therefore oniered th a t you do appear in this 
Puufj to the bHI  ̂herein flled. upon Monday. Febru-

J ^ i fi!n.hi r nnlsrcJ that this order of publication
" J ™ ’ L,h-S! ,wr r k (.°.f *‘Hh» consecutive
h i  1 1 n .T?1Pru*nfo/ ,i. iî rwWi. a newspatvr pub- 
Fhir"!an **** E ly ln Orange county.

Witness m y hand and the  seal of said circuit 
court, this 25th  day of November. A. D. 1908.
T5T5--------- i Rcmmow. Ih a iI—
10*8 Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County.

In the Circuit Court o f the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the  S ta te  of Florida for 

Orange County
City of Sanford,

Lots 3 & 4. Block 2 . . .
Owner Unknown

J *?1 bittlefenda lit. OwncrUnknuwu____________
It appearing from the  nffiilavlt of IheC lty Solici

tor nf the City nf Sanfnrri hi-reln fli-t, r)tft« he- 
TTfves th a t you a te  a non-resident of the S ta te  of 
Florida, and thot your residence Is unknown, and 
th a t there Is no person In this sta te  the service of 
p subpoena iiimit whom would bind you.

U la l im it hire utdet i l  llia i you do »«■

pill In Chancery to 
Enforce Tax IJen.

-+ rrth tr

Circuit of the State of Florida 
. ■ for Orange County.

City .of Ssnford  ) Bill in  Chancer» to 
. . > hnT jrce T ax  ^ e n .Amanda C.uudson, and)

To the defendant, Amanda Hood ton ; 
s It appearing from the iffiJsv it of the City 

Solicitor 0 (he City of Sanford  bere.p hied 
.£*! ***? Ihst you arc  a non resident 

of the S tile  uf 1-lorida, and thst your t e r  
idence it unknown, and th st there is no per- 
son in thN State the service of a tubpiwns 
upon whom would bind you, and that Vour 

1« over ,lb r  age u i i t  y ra rt. *“ 7
»  1« therefore oniered lltat you do appear

M u'ii* KVL' ,he M 1 h-" I"  hied,Monday. le t,rux ry  I. .A . I). , 90«. ’ *
. [ 1  f‘lr., , , , r  .o r*leretl that this order o l
publication he published once a » J - t  |„ r „ „ h ,  
Consecutive weeks in the Sanford H erald a 
newspaper published in the City of Santord 
In O range County. M orldi. • - i n ' or<1-

, . ,7  i,n ess mr  h a n d .a n d  tne seal o f-aa td  e in  
•Chh c o u rj- tfu s-e n d . day o f  December. A.‘ ^

n  . iL M- ROBIN SON , (Seal.)
■ Clerk C ircuit • t  nurt. Orange County.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
P t y  of Sanford  ) Bill i„  Chancery to 

: = ^ t t r T o « rhwp ,,, r * a - i e n .
t-'iincrw ,-------------------

i»Uar,ygoo,” i„  JaJ l  i : , n « 'February** 1 ,
9 9’ HU « le . s 'i 'S  f o u .* l ,P**r to and •"it J ilta . auil .»f 1 foiiii iiio — *—-

Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
City $ of Sanford  ) Bill in Chancery Ip 

) E liftrc t  . T i i  U (d Tn .
A. N n v e , »nd

the

To All Whom It  May C oncern: 
tp y n  application o f  the City Solicitor, it 

is hereby ordered that on or before the f>b- 
f ru a ry  Kule day n tx i, being February 1 . A. 

P . 19^9« in wild court you ip p ear to ami 
answer the bill filed a n j  set forth t lit  nature 
ol your respective interests in. right to. o r 
’)"!* u j»n  real rsta te  situate in the City a I 
SarfToid. and described in  the bill a t:  

w " t  a. Block is .  Chapman s e 1* t .u.l .* '.  
Affiluion to the Cltv of Sanford.

It is fu rther ordered that this o ruer ne 
I'ub she, In the Sanford  lie rah l,"a  newsiiaper 
publitne«i in taid  City, once a week for eight 
cou 'ccu’lve weeks n iio ri tu said rule day.-- — 

AMlniSs my hand and seat nf the said c ir
cuit court this and day of December. A. I).
tpofl. ■_______ ____ _______  _________________

-■■■' ll. M. R O B IN SD N . (Seal.)
-»*-*— O erir Circuit On art. Orthi» CSUnTyT

—~  l ‘ * _  ■ __  _~ __
In thg Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 

Circuit of the State of Florida 
for Orange County.

City o f Sanford ) Bill in Chancery to

Owner Unknown, and) K" ,0rC'  T "  *
To All \Vhom It May Concern i

7;  H itt*"*?**?' V* lhc t-ity SoTTcTtorr i r  i
in x rV  tkrr^ ' ^ J - * 1 P ,  “ r S b i-^ e b -T tm y -K W p d iy  u r n .  being February  t ,  A.

* »n Mid court, you appear to and
answer tlie bill filed an.I >ci forsti ihe nalilra 
of your restwetive Interests in, right to. or 
Mrns upon real estate situate in the Cltv o t 
ban fans, a n d -r tru i Hied in m y ATT 'a i -  **"

to

D. 1 pop, in said court, you appear to  and 
answ er the Util filed and set forth  tb« n a tu re  
of yuur respective interests in. right trf. o r 
liens upon scsl estate situate In the City o f 
Sanford , and described in Ihe hill a ii  

Lo( p. Block J . .  T ier IT.
I t  it» fu rther ordered th a t ' th is o rder be 

published in the Sanford  H erald, a newspaper 
published in said City, once a week fb r eight 
consecutive weeks prior to said rule day.

W itness ray hand and seal of the said c ir
cuit court th is and day of December, A. D.
I p e l.

B. M. R O B IN SO N , (Seat.)
1 6 8  Clerk C ircuit Court, O range County.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
City o f Sanford  ) Bill in 
„  _  Enforce
B. D augherty, and ) ' .

To All W hom It May C oncern:
Upon appilratirm  of the City SbTTcttdt, it 

_is hereby o jd crcd .tha l-O n . n i before the fa b . . 
ftlary IfuTe Jay  neat, being FebruiTy 1 , A. 
D. j f lo p .  in said c o u rt.-y o u  appear -to and  
answer the hill filed and set forth  the n a 
tu re  of your respective interests in, right 1«, 
or liens ui>on real estate situate in the City 
of Sanford, and described in the blit as: 

l o t  1 1 , Block j ,  T ier 1 .
It Is fu rth er ordered that this o rder be 

published in the  Sanford  Herald, a newspaper 
published In s a id .City, once a week for righ t 
consecutive weeks prior to said rule day.

-W itnesa -my b an d -a itd -sea l o f -the  yaw -e tr -  
jcuit court tills m i l  ilav -o f_-Nm.iLnihetT—V.-iJ— 
ipoH.

B. M. Robinson, (Seat.)
1 6-8 C lerk C ircuit C ourt. O range County,

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial, 
Circuit 0/ the State of Florida

'Mm
v j f ™

Chancery 
e T a* Lien

■

t M■ IIISÜ------- r - n -A - s

ï  F

r
court to the  hill herein tiled, utmn Monday, Febru
ary I. A. D. 1001).
- i t

MÇ(ltne»s m r  r 
tourt, this 23th

« E f e s 
ie 7th Judicial

. 1 1 »

In the Circuit Court o f t h e :
Circuit or the S ta te  o r Florida For 

Oranie County
City of Sanford, j J}]|| In Chancery to Enforce

R C. Ibincan. I Tox
Tailie defendant. R. C. Duncan: 
it appearing from the affidavit of the City Solici

tor ot the City of Sanford herein flled th a t ho l>e- 
lieses that yotoare a  non resident of the S ta te  of 
Florida, and that your residence la unknown, nnd' 
that there is nu person in Ibis s ta te  the  service of 
a subpoena ulam whom would hind you. and that 
your age is over the age of 2 1  years.

It Is therefore ordered th a t you do nppepr in thl 
court to the bill herein tiled, upon Monday. Febru 
ary I. A. D. 190».

It Is further ordered th a t :h ia order of publication 
he published once n wrek for eight consecutive 
weeks iu The Sanford lle rn Id, n newspaper pub 
iished in the City of Sanford, in Orange rounty,
Florida. - --- ___
'Witness my hnnd nnd the seal of tn ld  circuit 

court, this 25lh day of Nuvember. A. D. 1908.
0. M, Robinson, (seal)

18 8 Clerk Circuit Court Orange County.

ti*  further ordered thatthlsurder (iipublicationI»© milMisnn! oiico ti wwk foe eight oonMcnitlire 
w pcii In The Sanford MrrnM, a nrw tpoiirr pub- 
« •h « l City of Sanford, In Ornngt* county,
Florida.

WfUiets my hnnd- and the aenl of snM circuit 
court, th is 25lh day of Nuvember.-A. D. 1908:" “ " 

U M. RtauNsoN, | icai.|
HJ B _____  Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County,

" t  ytutr HipcctiVe In trre iti  (n riirhi >n 

j-ot 6, Block j .  1 ier 7.

r t j A ' t ' t e S S M  ,!S W Ï  .V -% *
r Ä B ,^ r a 7 r .: ,.r r i .'“i p
" s s  a  »7 « T tS A rí t  •cuit

In the Circuit Court or the 7th Judicial 
Circuit o r the S tate  or Florida ror 

Orange County

16 a „  . H- m . R o i t n i s n N .  rrm i.-i
t Ifrk C ifcult C^ourt, ^Orange 1 County,

. City of Sanford.

Lots J2  A 13. B iock7.T lerl.
— Owner Unknown.

To the defendant, owner Unknown

Bill in Chancery to 
EnforccTnx U rn .

Inthc Circuit Court o r the 7th Judicial 
Circuit or the S ta te  or Florida For 

Orange County
City of Sanford, t Bill in C hancery jo  EnTorce 

Lot 5. Ill,'A  0, Tier 7 .1 “  T i iX I a o .—
To the defendant. Owner U nknow n: 
ll aptx-arlng from Ihe affidavit of the City So

licitor ot the City of Sanford herein filed th a t lie 
believes that vou are a tion-resldrnt-of the S tate of 
Florida, and that yoOr residence Is unknown, nmi 
that there is no person in this stn te  the service of 

• •subpur mi upon whom would hind you.
It Is therefore ordered th a t you Art np)war In thl 

court to 1 fit- bill herein filed, upon Monday. Fehru 
srr I. A I). 190»

ll is further ordered that this order of publication 
he (Iidiliihnj once a work for eight consen t live 
Weeks in Ihe Snnfurd llerald, a newspaper pub 
Iished in the City of Sanford. In Orange county 
Florida.

Witness my hand and the seal of said circuit 
court this 25th dny oi Novembr. A. D. 1908

D M. KuntNwm, l scat. |
Ifi »Clerk Circuit Court Orange County.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judlclul 
Circuit or the S ta te  or Florida for 

Orange County
City of Sanford. | p U, |n chancery  to Enforce 

B Daugherty I  ’ Tax Lieu.
Tu the drli nilant. B. Daugherty :
It apiiatring Irotti the affidavit of the City Sol« i 

tor o( the City of Sanford herein filed, th a t to- he 
‘f '« '» '« !  you a re a  nnn-reaidrnt of tlie S tnte o( 
r lor via, an j that your residence is uuknuwti. und 

-Uisi tbaM t» t« .|-e(son in  thbt s ta te  the service uf 
•  subpurna upun whom would hind you. amt that 
your age it over the age of 21 years.

It is Iherrhirc ordered that yitu do npitenr III this 
court to lb« hi)! herein flled, upon Monday. Febru 
•if l. A 1) 1009.

It is further ordcrctl that th is order of publication 
w  tiutijjsh.il once a week for eight consetsylve 
weeki in Die Sanford H eralJ. n newapatreufsub 
Fkakla " 1 |p ° t  Sanford, in Orunge comity
_Wltnrss my hand and , the seal o( said circuit*
coutl. this 25th dny of November, A T). 1008, 
n r ,  B. M. Robinson. -|»c*l1

°_______ Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County-

In Ihe Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the S tute of Florida for 

Orunge County
Clly of Sanford l UIU ln chancery  to Enforce 

L Mndry, and f Tax Lien.
To All Wiiuni It May Concern : 

tipMi «(,1'llrution uf the City Solicitor it is here- 
!!!.. .rrn  '.b.aCtai ur liefore the February Rule day 

, MU. ta-Jiig Hrhtunry In . A. D. 1909. in said av iti, 
ruu Bp,« «, (u Ulk|  , „ , w,.r lhe  bin ,||,.(1 Bm| M.(
. t i l .  !“* of your respective interests in.
S R ' ¡ftor lern» Ut»n real e sta te  situate In the
til. í í r°™- •"<! described in the  hill os U t  s 7,1 « r U.
. ‘i ,1* Bother ordered th a t th is order he Quid is 

—— “ ¡y“  wwttsont iterntd. fl )ie w späiür publísTírd In
mvV. 'Y- ‘i*.1™ ? * ct' k I "  right consecutive weeks Rrtor tu tabi rule day.
•vJV.'ïfV J ? »  hand and seal of the  said circuit 
«wn thls jlflih day of Novemlwr. A. D. 1908.
• n ,  U. M. KoeusKH. ( stai )

Clark Circuit Court. Orange County.

ted

In the  Circuit Couit oi the 7th Judicial 
L- * Circuit o r  the State ¿ r  Florid* 

lor Orange County.
City of Sanford ) Bill in Chancenr to

,,r ,,v»* ) E nforce T ax  Lien.
-AV- s  Stetson, and )

] u die defendant, W . S. Stetson: 
^ l.* p p ea« i» tg  Irw ra -th r a ttid iv lt o t the' City 

of the City uf San ft» d herein filed 
' it c ll*TC* 'Bat you are  a non-resident 

ine b u te  of F lorida, and titat your res
it- unknown, and  that there  is no per- 

State the service o f a subpoena 
would hind you,- an d  th a t your

• 1 .
Me nee
•*»' hi ibis 
“I"» , »hum 

1*-.oy*r.
ibrtrTore o rderrd  that you do 

It. . 1  co.,-,,1l *° lb« Bill hereMonday |  eLruary A. I). 1009.
«..tu " ,  ' u '*h*r *4»dcred th a t th is order of 

1*  puhlivhed once a week fo r eight 
Wnsccutive week, in the Sanfo rd  H erald, a 

published

in Íou do appear 
n filed, upon

I’uhlisfied in  the  City o f Sanford, 
Wo ** L ounty, llo rid a . 

tuo 1 lli‘ * hand and the tea)*ult court this and 
190B. day

... .  ___o f said cir-
o f -December,. A. D.

*• «'»«rtf CTrcill ePun^Psn, CScaI J
ranga C ounty.

IMPROVED o r d e r  o f  r e d  m e n  
Wekiva Tribe No. 41

Hunting grounds of Sanford. Meetings 
®n the 1st nnd 2nd Wednesday of each 

In Masonic Hall. Visiting broth- 
m  welcome.

U «t»t>eortng from the affidavit of the City Solid- 
, iy* of the City of Sanford herein filed, that he iie- 

Tlevea that you are  a non-resident of the S late of 
HorUln. and that your residence is unknown, and 
th a t there Is no person in this s la te  the  service of
a  subpoena upon whom would hind you

It Is therefore ordered th a t you do ap|iear in this 
court to the hill herein filed, upon Monday, Febru
ary I, A. I). 1909.

it is further ordered th a t this order of publication 
he published once a  week (or eight cuiiH-cutlve 
weeks In I lia Sanfurd lle iatd , a  newspaper pub- 
IIdled In the City of Sanford. In Orange oounty 
euwldw_^  *

Witness my hand nnd the seal of said circuit 
court, tills 25th day of November. A. [). I90H.

• . it M. RiauaMM, (SSAL)
HI-8________ Clerk Circuit Conn. Orunge County

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the S tate or Florida for 

Orange County
City «^Sanford, j | U|| In Chhricery to Enforce 

Mary Evans. I Lien.
To the defendant, Mary F.vnn*'; 
it nptH-aring from the affidavit of the City Solici

tor of the City of Sanford herein flled, thot lie be
lieves th a t you are a non-resident of the State of 
Fluridu. uml that your residence Is unknown, ami 
th a t there it no |«e«sun in tills Male the service oi 
a subpoena upon wtiuiu would l)ind you. and that 
your age (s over the age of 21 years 

It is tht-refure ordered that you do appear in this 
court to the bill herein filed, upon Monday, Febru
ary I. A. D. 1009

It it further orderrd that this order of publication 
be published once a wruk (or right conturulive 
weeks In H ie  Snnfurd Herald, n newspaper pub
lisher) In the City ol Sanford, in Orunge county. 
Florida

Witness my hand nnd the tea l of said circuit 
court, this 25th day ul November, A. D 1908

1) M Robinson, (u a l)
Hi 8 Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County

In the Circuii Court or thè 7th Judlctal 
Circuit of the S tate of Florida tor 

Grange Coutil)
City ul^Sanford. j um  |n  Choneery lo Enfurce 
II. C. Davidson. I r  T“ * U n '.

To thè de trndant. il. C flavi,l*on :
It appearlng (rum the affidavit of the City Solici- 

lur «f thu City of Sunford h n e io  filAI, thnt he he7 
lieve» tliul you are a non-resldenl o( th e S tn tro l  
Florida, ami timi your rrsidem-e ly unknuwn. nnd 
tim i Utero is no persoli Ih lid i sta te  llia servimi of 
ir stihpoenn upou whum would hlnd you, - 

jt Is therefore ortieu'd thnt you do upix-a; In tlils 
court tu lite bill berciti lllcd, upon Mondny, Frhru- 
yur I, A. D 1909

Il is hirthrr o rdrtrd  timi tlils order of |iiihlk'utlun 
l<e puhlished linee a wrek fur right consecutive 
weeks in The Snnford llerald . n newspnper puh- 
llslnvl in the City of -Snnford. in Ornnge cuunly. 
Florida. “

Wilness my Imrid nnd thè seni of said circuii 
rviurt, tlils 23th day of Novemlier, 7\ D. 1908.

li. M Ko«*(SUN, ( « ai.)
10-8 Clerk Circuit Court. Ornnge County ■*

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
City of Sanford ) Bill ¡„ Chancery to

\V- U. Moses, .„ d  ]  K,,f° rC* T*>* £ i*"'
o All Whom I | May C oncern:
Upon application o f  the City Solicitor, it 

is hereby ordered that on or before the Feb
ruary  Rule day neat, being February V A. 
It. 1009. tn said court, you apt>rar to ami 
answer tlie bill filed aml ««( fortji the natura, 
of your rrspcctiie  interests in. right to- or 
l in n  noon real e sta te .situate- In the City of 
Sanford, and descrilsed in Ihe bill a s ; 

lad  s. Block 9, T ier j. 
i t  Is fu rther ordered that this order be 

f  "1 I He Sanford Herald, a newstetper
pnblishnl In u id  City, ,.rn r a week tor 'right 
consecutive wrrks- j.n o r to said rule day.

yV ilness my Kami am i -esf. —f th e  sa iu-etr- 
*'nl< court Ibis ami day id December. A. f) 
1908.

fl. M. .ROBINSON. (Seal.) 
if, W Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County.

)<* ft. o l Lot j ,  Block 18 , C h /im an  and 
>»«Me-a Addn »oii to Ut» CUF TiF SaTtford.
LU !* . f p o h «  ordered that tM i order be 

pub ¡shed tu the Sanford H erald, a newspaper 
published in said City, once a week for eight 

[.«MiMtufive weeks enw -W sairW -yfftc  r — 
W itness niy band and sea) of the said c ir

cuit court this and day of December, A. D 1908.
B. M. R O B IN SO N . (Seal.)

| o » C ln k  Circuit C ourt, Orange rp iin ly .

In the Circuit Court qf the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florid* 

for Orange County.
City of Sanford ) Dill in Chancery

. . ’f* . )  Enforce la x  J.iMary Evans, ami )
To All Whom It May C oncern: 

l"|K>n application of the City Solicitor, it 
Is hereby ordered that on or before the Feb
ruary Rule day next, being February t ,  A. 
It. HJ09 rn said court, vou appear to and 
answsr the bill filed aniF set forth the n a 
ture ol your rri|>erlive interest» in, right to. 

A i r  hen» U|«.rt real rs ta te  - xitrattf In thc CIIy 
-rf S an fo rd .-alid described In Ihe bill as:

I-ot S, Mock q. T iff  6 ,
¡ '  fu rlb rr ordered that Uiis order l>e 

published in the Sanford Herald, a newspaper 
published in said City, once a week for right 
consecutive weeks r-rtnr tn said  rede day. 

W itness my hand and veal o f the said c ir
cu it-co u rt tins jy th  day nf November. A. I> 

-1908.-
- - - 11. M . Robinson, (Seat.)

1 6 « Clerk Circuii Court. O range County.

fór' Orange County.
o l Sanford  ) Bill In Chanéery to 

vs. } Enforce Tax I.ien
) ill

O i ñ r n ^ i Concern : 
Upon application of the City, ------ —  - v ,  SoficTtor, it

It hereby ordered that on, o r before (Its Feb
ruary  Rule Jay  nera, being February  t ,  A 
I). 1909. in 's a id  court, yoy amk-ar to ami 
answ er the hill filed and set forth  the na
tu re  of your respective Interests In. right to, 
or liens upon real estale situate in the  City 
of Sanford, and dcseeiHcd Tn the  bill a t ;

Em i f ,  Block j .  T ie r 1 .
It i t  fu rth er o rd e rrd  that this order lie 

published in the  Sanford H erald, a newspaper 
published In said City, mice a wrek fo r eight 
consecutive weeks prior to said ru le  day.

W itness my hand and seal o f the said c ir
cuit court this a jth  day* of November, A. D. 
1 908. _

It, M. RuMnton, fS e a t.) ' 
16 8 Clerk C ircuit Court, O range County,

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial

‘ 3

In' Chancery 
E nforce  Tax T.Ii

In the Circuit Court o f  the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
City tii Sanford F

vs- I Hilt in t 'hsncery  to
J and 4, Block a.) E nforce Tax LienI Ji t 4 

Tier i*.
iwner Cuknmvn* 

WhimTo All It Ma*. iiv  Concerti :
I'lm n application uf the t it y Solicitor, it 

i» îicfrliv urcJcrctJ that on or before the I r* 
rtutrir Rule ilay ne*tf l>*tmi I'rhntÄtjr t, A 
I i, i «jim;, in Ani if- court, you a opear to ■ n J 
mi*wrr the bill bleu im i ^et forili tlie nu 
ture «if your re4(»ectire Interest« in,* right to, 
nr lien» upon real r i ta le  «Huile ui ih r  City 
of San frinì, am! dencriheil in the hilt a i :

I-ot*' Htree and four ÍJ and 4 ). Klock Two 
( j ). Tier Klrvcn f i t ) .

h  is fur liner ordere«! thaï thla order l-rf" 
prihli«|ied in the Snnford 11 m id ,  .■» new «(a [ter 
pub!Ì*brd in m M City, once 1  week for eight 
co n tre iltivT week« nrinr to «aid rule day.

Wilnr»« my band »nd «ral « Í the «aid cir 
rtiit n rurt thl* J 5tb «lay of November, A. ÎY
ifo8. **

II. il* Rob in »on. fSealy)ifti Clerk Clrrnit Court, Orange County.

In

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the S tate  of Florida for 

Orunge County

the Circuit Court of t i e '7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of-'Florida 

for Orange County.
City of Sapfuld ) ihn  to <

Kit force
It an« et 
U i ï.pV». ) _

II. ( Davidson, xml)
to  AM W h o m -ft -MsT C ofis-vvsir----- ---------;

Upon appliratioti ol the t ity Sol id  l o t ,  it 
is In-Iciiy olTtereff that on or hrfo i»  th r i ft- 
n u ry  Rnlr d»y n rst, being February  I. A. 
D; iuuu. in said court, you apprar tn amt 
anssset tili bill filed and set io rth  the mt 
to te  of your (rsp c .tlv r Interests in, sight to. 
o r-lien s upon teal estate situate in the ( ity  
of Sanfhrd. and sifterihed in  the hill »■:

I Ait 7 It kick ), Tier b. as l|ie pro|>erly ul 
II. C. Davidson, lieiog in Orange County. 
Stale ol Florida. ' . . . .

It is lu tlh e r ordered that this order he 
published in the Sanford lle rab l, a fifwapaper 
published in sal.l City, once a wkek f i r  eight 
consecutive week, prior to M id. ru le  dav.
. W itness my bam! ami of '•'*  said c r 

cult court tins JJ lb  day of November, A - D

1#u8' Il M. R niinson. (Seal.)
Clerk Circuit C ourt. Orange County-16 8

Bill in Chancery to Enforce 
Tax Lien.

Boyd.

City of Sanford, 
va.

J I Boyd )
To the defendant. J ! Boyil 
It aptM-aring from the affidavit of the City Solici

tor of toe City of Sou forti herein filesl. that he he- 
lirves that you are a non-resident of the S tate of 
Florida, and that your residencxi is unknown, und 
that there is no |«-r»on in this sta te  the service of 
a subpoena upon whom would bind you. amt that

our age is over the flic ui 2 1  Treat 1 . .  ------— —
It is therefore ordered th a t you ilo appear in this 

court to Ihe bill herein flled, upon Monday, Febru
ary I. A D. 1909

It is furtber ordered th a t this order uf publication 
be published once a week fur eight consecutive 
weeks in The Sanford Herald, a newspaper pub
lished In the City of Sanford, In Orange cxiunty. 
Florida.

Witness my hand and the seul of said circuit 
evurt. this 25 th  day of November. A. D. lutiti.

D. M KoatNNM. [mal) 
Ifl-8  Clerk Circuit Court. Orange County.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the  S tate of Florida for 
---------— Orange County-  '
City of Sanford 

Lot 5 Block 6 , Tier 7.
BUI in Chancery to 
Enforce Tax Lien.Owncr Uoknown. and 

To Ali Whom It May Concerti : 
lipon application uf (ha City SuJieiUir, it la here- 

h t Ó É B M l U a  of ha Iosa *A* Fwfex.ary Rute day 
next, heing reW uary  1, A. D. 1909, in said court, 
>ou upM-ur to and answer the bili filed and sei 
orth thè nature of yuur respectfve interrata in. 
Ight to, or Iran* upon resi e sta te  situate  in thè 
!lly of Sunford. and deacrihed in the bilia

Block fl. Tier 7,
i sa  Loi 5,

Il is fu rlh rr ordered Ihat this order he publlthol 
in l i te  Sanfurd llerald, a newspaper puMlshed in 
said city, once a week for right consecutive weeks 

m Ui aaid rute day.
fitness my hand and arai of the aaid circuii

prior ui said rule day.
W itness my hand and seat ol the aakl eh 

court, ibis 23 th  day uf November. A. D. 1908... u  w - ,___  / —.
ifl-à—

B M Kost asm«, ( m a i) 
Cierk Circuit Court. Orange Ccginty.

WALTER D. BELL..
A ttorney- at-L aW

Abstract» Examined and Title« 1‘erf act ed 

Ruota 21 Pico Block, Sanfurd, Florida,

In the Circuit Court oi the 7th Judicial 
Circuitv,oí the State oí Florida

for Orange
iif Sanford }

County.
n i  y ôf San 10 ru » Bill in Chaneer» t« 

’  v ,. ) E n force Tax Lien.
Neavc, 'and ) 
defcnuanl, A. J- , .

ig D‘-m tb r «ftuhiYlt ul the 
the City o f Sanford  beteln 
,«» U ni son a ta  a - min tc i 

,,f tbc State <•( MurbU. and D ut yo*r >»• 
idcnce is unkiiown, ami tliat there i» 110 per 

in  th l.  State tbr service uf a .ubpoeuu 
upon whom wuuld hlnd you. and that yuur 
agr is user the âge uf i l  years.

Il i» therefiire urdered th a ï-y o u  do appear 
in Ibis x ■ vu f t lu lhe bill h e ftln  flled. upott 
MomUy, l'ehruary  1 , A. D. -tU'->8-;

lt S« fiifthcr t)f*lcirtl tliml ihi» ortïer of 
publication be publi-ke.l tmee a w « k  for elgkl 
consecutive week» m the Sanford H erald. .  
newtpaper pubtlvhrü in lhe Llty uf ft*nturd, 
in Orange County, ITurida. - .

Wilnes» niv lund  su *  the seal of satd cir 
CÛTl court tins Jnd  J»y of December, A. H

,y"8'------- TTrAt ROBÎNSON7 (Seal.)
Clerk C ircuit Court, O iatige County.

A. ). 
To the

Solicitor
appearing 
■ tur «hi

City
bled

et.

the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State df Florida

- „ . . J o r .  O i M i e C o u o l y , ™
City of Sanford ) Bill In Chancery la

v v - i —— T ax l-ian.

a t^ —

) Bil
T*- i  a iA. B. Tomlinson, »«d) , ■ •„

To (he defendant. A- B. Tom linson: 
l l  appealing from the affidavit Of the Clly 

Solicitor of the City of Sanford .herein  filed 
that he believes that you are  a non-resident 
of Ihe S tate o f, Florida, and that your re»- 
Idence Is unknown, and th a f  ihei'F»*« no per- 
aim in title S tate the service o f a subpoena 
upon whom would bind you, and (hat your 
age fa over I ha a t*  o f aa years.

1 |  ! • ' Iher?lure o rdered  Ihat you do appear 
in this court to the hill herein filed, up-n  
Monday, February I. A. 1». 1909.

I t  is fu rlh rr  ordered that -th is o rder of 
publication be puhlivhed once a week for eight 
consecutive weeks in the Sanford  .H era ld , a 
newspaper published In th e -C ity  of Sanford, 
in O range County. Florida. -

W itness my hand and the seal of said c ir
cuit court this add day of December, A. D.

19° * ' B. M. R O B IN SO N . (Seal.)
It. Clark Circuit <r’u“rti Orange County.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
City of Saiifon) ) Kill in L tu n c irv  to 

. .  **. ) r.nforve '! •*  Lien
ll» Putter* and ) ,

l u  All WTmm It M4V Cilt^en»:
1 |*on ap|>li(i||on of Ihe City Solicitor, it J  

i« herrhv ordered that on or h e fo ir the I eh ‘ 
ruary Rule day next, beinit Kehrnaty j, A. 
IV iqoq, m «aid court, you appear to and 
aiiftwrr #th r hill filed and «et Iorth 0 «e na> 
ture of ymir re»|>ecfive lniere«t« in, right to, 
IU tlen*# Upon re»l e*!iite «iftiatr in the City 
of Sanford .-and dA«crihed hi the Irfy a«:

|j»t ( i , J i lo c k  j .  Tier ’
It It further ordered t liait lliii order 1m* 

publUhrd ln the Sanford Herald., a nevi «jwipei 
pu!)li«hed in «aid C*lty, once a week for eiKHt 

I e«ifi«ecutjve week« prior to «ai«l rule day.
W itn e ii my hand and «ea| of the «aid cir 

fu ll court thi»* j f ih  «lay of Novemlier, A. D,
igofl.

II. Nf- Rnhltiaon. (Seal.)
16  B Cletk f'ireiiit C’inirt, O ran ¡re i ‘iuitny.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
^ ity of Sanford ) Kill in Chancery to 

v** I Enforce la x  Lien.
M. Heaton, and ) 

lo  .Ml Whom It May Concern:
Lt| nju application ol the l ity Sadicitor. it 

1» hereby ordered that mi or before the fe b  
•oary kule day next, bettitf 1 rb ruary  i, A. 
lV in «aid court, vnu a i’Dfai lu atuL-inrrrmnF Mil rded‘a i/a  ¿rt^T T lb  the n a m .r
of yuur i r ip c i l i tc  iu teirat« in, right to, tu 
lien» 01*011 real extatc «iluate in the City of 
Hanford, and de»«tilted in the lull a«;

Lot* 4 and s, Hlock 7. T ier b.
It i» further ordereu that rbii order I«* 

pubJikbed in (he Sanford lle ra ld , a nrw»|i4per 
putdithed In «aid C i|y, once a week flu eight 
ton«eciitivr -urrUi prior lo «aid rule dav.

Wiliir«« my hand and «cal of the said cir 
cnit court this Jtid day «»f December, A. D. 
1908!

II. M. R O B IN SO N . (Seat.) 
ifi fl Clerk Circuit Court. O range County,

In th r Circuit CouTt oi tire 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State oi Florida 

for Orange County.
City «if Sanford ) Hill in Chancery lo 

„  _  *»- . ) E nforce Tax Lien
K. C. Iluncan. and )

To All Whom It May C oncern:
Upon applicatioit o f the C By SuHcitnr. it 

it hereby ordered that un  nr before the f eb 
ruary  Rule day neat, being February  i, A, 
l>, iv«*y, in said court, you ap|*ear tn and 
answer the Kill filed and set forth  the na 
ture of your rcspectite  interests in, right to, 
or liens u 1 Min real etftate »ituatc In flic City 
uf Sanfuru. and described in the lull a«i

loot t, HUhic 4, T ier a, ____ _______  ,
— tT— n— ftmrrrf ^rifTFri rrrn rnTi ¡T7TTr X T
fnibtishrd in the Sanford Herald, a newspaper 
puhlished in said 4 ity, once a Week for eightHr, «
Consecutive weeks prior lo said rule 

my ha nil 
Ibis a51ti

W itness 
cuit coùrf 
ipoH.

day.
and seal of the »aid «ir 
day uf N nvnnbcr, A. D.

■ 6 8
II. M. Riffiinson, iS tv I.I  

C lrrk Circuit C ourt, Orange C onnif.

In the Circuit Court oi the 7th Judicial 
Circuit oi th* State of Florida 

for Orange County.
-----Gitw—w f-S a n fo rd  ) BBUtn Chance«» tu

W. B. Station, and 1 E nfurrc  Tax Lien.
W. S, Stetson. )

To All Whpjn l t  Majr • C oncern :
Upon application uf the City Sullciler, it 

Is hereby o rderrd  that on «vr tvefnr, tlie l«-l> 
ruary Rule day next, licing February  i, A- 
D. „roue, ill said co u tl you ap iw .r lo  and 
answer Ul.  U U i-M e d -s a iF » s l" fw tl r ik rn in ir (  
•J  your rr«p«s'tlvr in lrrests in , right to, or 
liens ur-Tin real rsta te  situate in the City uf 
San I or it, and deM-tibed in .the hill as: 

l o t  id . Block 6. T ier j.
It It fu rther o rderrd  that this order lie 

puhlished in the Sanford Herald, a newspaper 
published In said C llr, once a  wrek to r eight 
lonsecutive - weeks prior to said ru le «lav.
, W itness my h*ml -and seal of the aaid c ir

cuit court th is end «lay of December, A. D.

B. V .  R O B IN SO N . (Seal.)
1 ft 8 Clerk C ircuit Court. Drang» County.

In the Circuit Court oi the 7th Judicial 
* Circuit oí the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
City of Sanford ) BIB in Chancery lo 

Amanda
Tax Lien.

A
vt. ) Enforce

Coodsnn, and)
To All Whom It May Concern:

Upon application of the  City Solicitor, it 
is hrrrby  o rd y rd  that on or before the Feb
ru a ry  Riti* day neat, being February  1 , A.

"Circuit of the State of FIondiT 
for Orange County.

City of Sanford 1
vi, v- ) - Bill

Lot r ,  Block T ie r e.) En
Ow ner Unknown, situ)

To All Whom It M ay. Concern: —
Upon application nf the Clly Solicitor, it 

is hereby o rderrd  that on or before tbe l eb- 
ru a ry  Rule day hext, being February t ,  A.
D. iuuu, in said court, you appear to and 
answer ‘the bfIF filed and act Iorth the v 
lure of your respective interests in, right tn, 
or Hens upon real rs ta te  situate in the City 
uf Sanford, and described ill tbe bill as:

Lot I, niock 7. Tier 2.
I t  is fu rth er ordered thxt this .order be 

published in the Sanford lle ra ld , a newspaper 
published In ssid City, once a week for eight 
consecutive weeks prior to said role day. 

W itness my hand and seal o f  tbe said cir
cuit court this e jrh  ilay of November, A. I*. 
1908,.

II. M. Robinson. (Seal.)
23-8 Clerk C ircuit Court, Orange County,

In the Circuit Court ot tbe 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

tor Orange County.
City u( Sanford ) 

v* ).
Lot* 14 »mi 1 j ,  nitKk) Bill in C bincery  to

7. T ier i# ) ^ufurc«  Tux Lien
Unknown. )

To All Whom It May C oncern;
U|H>ti application ot the 4. ity Solicitor, it 

i« hereby ordered that on nr before the Frit* 
ruary Rule day next, being I’rLruary j .  A,
IV iyov, in «aid o n ir t, you appear to ami

» « r  the hi!! f.!cd ar»4 -c; fo .ih  il*r >.«. 
ture of yuur re»f»ccihc lnlere»t* yi, right to, 

lien* uiH>n leal evlatc «ituate tn  the City 
of ¡yuifui'L and de«cr1bc«l in the hill ■*.

I-ot» I r a m i  i j .  Block 7 . Tier I,
It t% further - ordered dial this order b* 

publikhed in the Sanford Herald, a new«|naper 
pnhlishrd 111 »aid l i ly ,  once a *eck for eight 
cotisecutive week» m iur tu »aid rule day, 

Witne«* my baud ami «e-al of the »aid cir- 
euft. emit! d a v ,uL -Nofcrm hoa, .1—D.
tgolfr ’

B. M. Rohiiiton, (Seal.)
16 B Cletk C ircuit Court, Orange 4>onuty.

In the Circuit Court of tha 7th Judicial .
Circuit of the State of Florida 

fot Orange County.
City u f Sanford )

v! s.**1

H - ajI
. f  .?i-:ir vIli
‘t k

;r  r.T™T  i : -,
'  j . ; !

-  I r  ■;
f t  * I
1 ; n r
h ú i
I t i , ,I u .Ll

* » ■ «v.vgq

Bill
v t. )

M. Heaton, and ) 
Tu tlje defendant, M. 
It appearing from the

Solicitor of tlie l  ily of

in Chancery
Enforce la x  Lit

Heaton : 
attnUvit of the 
Sanford herein

City
filed

that he believe* that you are  a non retident 
of the S tate of Florida, and that your re*- 
idence U unknown, ami that there i* no |»er- 
«ni 111 till* State the «ervice of a »tibporna 
ujKin whom would hind you, and that yuur 
age i> over the age uf i t  y (4 n .

It is therefore urdered tlial you do appear 
in l hi* court to the hill hereiu bled, upon 
Momlay, February i ,  A. IV ivpv*

It i* further ordered that thi« order uf 
publication lie published once a week for eight 
cunn-eieiitfve week* in the Sanford H erald, a 
newspaper puhlivhed in the City of Sanford, 
in Orange County, Florida.

Witne*« my band and (lie teal nf »aid c ir
cuit court tliii and «lay of December, A. D. 
iycilC *

K M KTiUlNSON. f h ra l.)-----Cir rk Circuit Court, Orange 4 ounly.

* ! '

p i n

•ir
J .ie n v -
___ -1

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
City of Sanford  ) Bill in Chancery to 

vs. ) E nfurce . Ta
— W. Ri--Mr.sfv.-awd— )“

Tu the defendant, W . R. Moses:
It appearing from  the affiiUvit of the City 

Solicitor of the City o t Sanford  herein filrd 
that hr believes that you are a_-nun re tid en t 
of the Stale of Florida, and Ihat y o u r 're v - • 
id io ts  Js unknow n, and that th v re - ii no per
son in Oris S tale the service nf a subpoena 
up-m whom would hind you, and that your 
agr is over the agr of a I years.

It Is there fo re 'o rd e red  that you do appear 
iu ibis court to the bill herein filed, i-pon 
Monday, Is liru ary  I, A. D. 190«.

I t  fp rtb er ordered thaf t h i s '  o rd e r o t
pidilieat«»» lie published o nce ■ wfr)f ffJX.cigUl___
eonseeitrlv r v re rtr rT irT tii  S iliT ofJ ife iab i, a 
o rw . |is |e r  puhlished in Ihe C ity of Sanford, 
tn O range County, Florida,

W itness my hand and the teal of aaid c ir 
cuit court this and day of December, A. I). 
1908.

B. U . R O B IN SO N . (Seat.)
8t. C ltrk  C ircu it C ourt, O range County.

m

tn County Judié1* Courf, Orante 
County, Florida

lit Re E state of 1 
W. M, M ahoney)
To Au. Cagarropa. Letama. Ditreutmaw and Vl 

Piaanrs Ha vrac C uum  Ar.Àinxr Sam E sta ti :
T«x» and each of you are hereby notified and re - 1

present any d a im s and all dem ands 
a  you have  either for or against aaid estate  o 
I. Mahoney, deceased, late of Orange County,

qulred to 
which ]
W /H .___________________ _ ___ _
Florida, to the undersigned Execntor uf aaid esta te  
within one year from the date  hereof.

Dated December t l ,  1908.
Fxamjs W. Mam wrv,

IB-8 Executor.__

sJL
/



Magnificent Display of the Products and

■

:» i : . ’ ___________ _—.— !------ -------- •—  ----' ' -------

J cksonville, Fla., Jan. 20th--March 20th, 1909

the Counties of Florida

Industriaban«* C iír u r  rfOite "Exhibits * ♦ r r u #  w*uMá»ar^

I ' UP. »«* < **

Pyrotechnic Displays, Big Hippodrome, Grand Midway
General Admission: Adults, 25c, Children 10c Open Daily From  10 a. m to 11 p. m.

Come to Jacksonville and Visit
* + + ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ + + * + + + 4 ^ 4 - * + + + * + + +

i  TROM MACARONI DELTA I
í - + + + + « M - + * + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ¡ »

Troni The Herald'» Special Correspondent 
Dv Mírete,» Telephone

Tim exhilarating Mint; of the potato bud 
is heard distinctly in this locality.

' Sctli Hopkins, our bonttlind house man, 
has found Hint ily screens won’t keep dtit 
hcdhudB. His boarders scctn much dis 

• - couroded.
l lic Palmy atinospiicre of I he past week 

has been quite beneficial to osn , much 
more so than if it had been cold und un
favorable.

Mrs. Punk Jones entertained several of 
the Macaroni smart set with u fried trf|>e 
luncheon and {¡arileld tea yesterday nflcr 
noon. Much hilarity prevailed.

A Sanford man named Didder 
At the picnic wiib bit'by a chigger, 

He howled nnd cavorted.
Ho worried and snorted,

And cut a ridiculous fidder.
Two of Dill Kornpetcr’s dlrls recited six 

chapters in the Old Testament at the 
church sodul lust nidht and much hand 
clnpplnd prevailed.

Old (¡11 Peckhnm's wife had n two-ounce 
bunion ehlssled off hern i a  foot-yesterda jrr 
Doc. Stebbins said the old womon's lioof 
bled like u stuck pid.

Asbury Smoot was kicked in the stomach 
while mllkind a balky cow yesterday, nnd 
hiivarmlfugc nppentllcks was knocked 
clean out of plum nnd may hove to be re 
adjusted.

Old man Stetson has »old his five-acre 
stock farm and is doind to set his son Pete 

— up in business and hos Started hTiiriiTo 
shoeshlning parlor on Smoot avenue. Pete 
is a pusher.

Three sawlodk passed through our town 
to the Dejin Creeks mill Wednesday, and 
two loads of sawdust were hauled from the 
mitt ro town lo t Sidewalk making bn Plun* 
ket avenue.

Sam Dlnginan planted his third wire last 
Tuesday. She pasiid’fivny quite pcace-

of Sanford in town yesterday. They spoke 
highly of Uie up-to-date nnd citified np 
penrnnee of our streets and citizens. They 
tarried with us for some time and returned 
to Sanford. Come again, gentlemen.

The Gilcudy family are alialHictcd with 
St. Johns river scratches. Ophelia, the 
oldest girl, caught 'em sitting up with the 
hired man, und she give 'em to the balance 
of the family,

Sylvester Jenkins and Dob Stokes hiked 
over to Dungnlow Corners Inst Sunday to 
see'the m l headed Skinner girls. Hi Dens- 
ley, who keeps the lunch and 6odn stand, 
got over a dollar of Syl nnd Dob's money. 
The boys are great spenders.

Lycurgus Doliarhide and Cleopatra Smoot 
have made up and are keeping company 
again. They fell out over almost nothing. 
When they went sliding down the bump 
the bumps at Wonderland Cleopatra's bus
tle got pushed round on her aide and she 
looked so comical that everybody yelled 
nnd Lycurgus snickered ulong with the 
rest and that made her awful mad. Well, 
tme love never did run smooth, as Julius 
Caesar said, but thank goodness every
thing is all right now.

— Haykuue.

Quaint Quibbles From S lsjlopk lns.
Crooks think, nobody straight.
Of«! conversation is often imm-orol.
Men who are occupied don't generally 

get ple-eye<h ‘ ________
Mu says some men doh't have to lose n

limb to get stumped.
* •%

When a man deals In futures, he’ll soon 
have a past to think about.

My says -some men are so mean they 
even kick when the ice cream is cold.

Some womeif would sooner ride In a 
handsome cab than be Invited to n ban
quet. * -

nn .extravagance to put butter nnd molas 
ses on the same piece of bread.

Pa says one of the ndvantngcsof getting 
on n jury Is that you cun hear all the tes
timony Hint the newspapers don't dare 
print.

Pansy Donchead's pome: There is an 
old maid named Maud, whom nil men con-, 
sider a fraud; Nothing could hall her. if 
led to Hie altar; Out asked if slic'd' go, 
cried "Oh, Luwd'J

Another Florida Industry.
The immense paper factory which is 

proposed for Gainesville is assuming ahe 
nature oi the real thing, ns u site has 
been selected by two expert engineers of 
boston, who have been looking over the 
situation for the past two weeks. The 
site will be located in the northern sec
tion of the city, directly between the 
tracks of the Atlantic Coast Line nnd the 
Tampa nnd Jacksonville railway.

Tlie material to be employed in the 
manufacture of paper at this plant will 
be the stumps of dismantled pines. This 
will be, when completed, one of tilt 
largest paper mills in the United States. 
It is said that the plant, buildings, etc. 
will cost in the neighborhood of $2 ,000, 
000, and the industry will employ a large

When a Man Lives
|! Clear up to His Income

-mtmberrrf-hnntli. The entcrjirisc is be 
iiiji, financed by the |»remoter. C. W. 
Chase, of Gainesville, nnd Eastern and 
English capitalists.

The tn.anufucuiro of - paper from l̂Tie 
pine stuinji is no cx|>eriiileiit, hut an act
ual realisation, os those interested have 
made numerous experiments which have 
finally resulted In producing 0 strong, 
perfect pafier of several grades. It is 
claimed that ih« (taper made from pine 
is superior in many instances to the pro
duct from nny oilier fiber material.

fully from bilious secretions of the liver. 
Much sympathy Is felt for Sam who seems 
much chagrined.

Phil Plunket says if we. don't get a 
late frost and don't have too much dry 
or wet weather the sedd planted in good 
ground, ami hasn't been injured yet, may 
pan out good crops. Phil's judgment is 
Iiretty reliable.

We were pleased to see several citizens

Pa says some women storm so much 
yninl flunk Ihey'd carry lifs Wat* about 
with'.'ern.

H
The gulf that separates some women 

from society is often crossed by u good 
hand at'*bridge.

Meghphonc Donehead Is so lazy that he 
doesn't remove his nose glasses when lie 
washes his face.

Pa, remembering what happened to old 
Adam, threatens to chop down every ap
ple tree on the place.

When a man doesn't drink anything bqt 
cold water he generally succeeds in keep
ing out of bot w ater/

Some men are so mean they consider It

Just Received-
The largest line of sporting goods ever 

received in Sanford—guns, rifles, hunting 
clothing, etc. '  Harry J. Wilson

Arrival and Departure of Malls
Effective November Fifteenth 

Arrive From
North........... T 00  a. m . 2  03 p. in., 3 SO p in.
l*~ ‘h . . . . . . .....................7 .00 ». m . 2 35 p. m.
Tampa on ly ....................................... | |  3 s „
TltuivMe branch............ 0 00 a. m„ 3 «0«. m!
Orlada branch..................................10 30 a m
Trllbx branch ............... J  00  a. m.. 1 10 p. S .
T ara rc i branch................ ................. |  3 3  p m

Laave For
in ...................................•? Si? ® 00 p. in.

3 5 * “ BS P- « . 3 30 p. m„ u 00 p. m.
TliusvUla branch---------8 00 a. m . 2 25 p. m„
Trilbr b r s a à .' . ............ p. n .. 9 00 p. m.
Tayarea branch............ .0  40 a. m.. 2 Ï3  p, m.

»«CP* Sunday; others dally. 
l | A53‘a ym*WCM pOUch reoeWod mun Tampa at

Ca*». f . Huaim. I’d*tmalter.
»1. L. Huauu, Am  t Postmaster.

He owes it to his family and his business 

to provide adequate ' life insurance—The 

unexpected is always happening. , B ut the 

protection must be.arranged for before it 
is too late.

ii Equitable Life Assurance Society
--------------------  (fr'THE UNITED STATES

i ; J- S. COLES, Jr., General AtJent, Jncksonville, Florida
MRS. E. P. WELBORNE, Special Agent

******* t *****

f r e e  s a m p L E S  O F  W A L L ^ P A P E f i

I^BW Wall' Paper will 
chance uninviting 

diunal rooms into an at- 
gfCtby cheerful home. 
Wc place at your door 
the privilege ol »elec- 
tions from the largest 
and moat vtried stock in 
the South.
Pipuftapn, Will» firifoocy

É â
a " POST CARD »• 

-H» day Hating room 
you intend psp**10»]* 
bring you wrap!«
If you intenJ P31“*“* 
send lor bfices-odcoio 
card. We have eroT* 
th ing In PAINT, and 
save you money,
ftortattn,

llU liW . Day St. BALFI¡^CONROY COM]P A N Y

Job Printing TJw H e ra ld  P H m L tf
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NEWS O f THE WORLD
Items of Interest Gleaned From 

Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DIRING THE WEEK

H«re the Readers Will Find a Brief 
Historical Spring Flowing

led Readers
Ten buildings in the center of Princeton 

llj"  were destroyed by Are last Saturday, 
entailing n loss of about $100.000. The 
Odd Fellows Hall and Terminal rcstnurnnt
fge mu o n t he bwiidings d—irayad.

The Merchants’ and Formers bnnk of
^  the

hands of a receiver.
(inverted from places of demoralizing 

lafluences into places of positive educa
tional value is the latest proposition in 
regard to electric theaters in Chicago.

The latest application to which electric
ity is put is the hatching of chickens. An 
tlectric ipcuhalor is now on exhibition in 
Chicago.

Dy the giving way of n dam at a gold 
nine near Johannesburg. South Africa 
hut week ICO miners were drowned while 
at work.

Saturday last witnessed the departure 
of the last of the United Stales mnrincs 

Cuba. They were transported to 
Newport News.

Three persons killed and twenty wounded 
"Wi the result of ti' daring attempt a t 
highway robbery at Walthamstow, a sub
urb of London, Inst week. Two Russians 
held up n party who were conveying 
large amount of money intended for pay
ing off help. They got the money but 
were captured before they could get away 

.wll it. Both then committed suicide.
The military neademy at Pcckskill, N. 

Y, has been destroyed by fire 
Twenty-five canary birds, chirping and 

tinging in (he glare of a blazing fire, spread 
in alarm that snved fourteen fumilics in 
Chicago recently, although the feathered 
songsters lost their own little lives.

The Pojx! Motorcar Company q£^>ledo 
, has merged into wliat is to he known Ap- 

person Toledo Motor Co., a sydjeate, with 
Richard C. Apperson of Lynchhurg.Va.. at 
iuhead. — ■ ...

The fifteenth annual meeting oi the 
survivors of Arctic expeditions took place 
in New York city last Saturday, under the 

‘•suitlces of the Arctic Club of America. 
-‘The attend a am waa auiaU-luu. tUu. plosauro

ISAIAH COOPER ESCAPES DE AT I

to

of meeting again was great.
Buried under thousands of tons of snow 

and dirt and rocks which swept down the 
mountain side, January 23d, on Bird mlijc 
at Ouray, near Grand Junction, Colurudo, 
several men lie buried, and there tlteir 
bklies must remain until the snow melts.

In a collision lust week between two 
sections of the St. Louis-New York express 
on the Pennsylvania railroad last Satur
day six persons were killed mid several 
others injured. The uccident was caused 
bf Ihc first section being stopped by ob
structions on tl»e track and a heavy fog 
which prevented the engineer of the scc- 
ond section from seeing the signals in time 
to stop his train.

hi die hull of consistory ut the Vatican 
. In Rome, last Sunday, Pope Pius rend the 

decree approving the solemn heatrlficatiun 
of Joan of Arc. In ids address the 1’ijpc 
aid hr was never so satisfied as when 

through the help of God he was able to 
*»is* to the niton thOW“ Wlid; leaving oil 
**rth the perfume of their virtues, show, 
with the assistance of the Almighty, the 
•“hsfies of heaven.

Rauslll, the bandit chief of Morocco, has 
- Just paid $400,000 to get die position Of

«vernor of Knbyles, held by an old-time 
enemy,

Nntlofitfl appropriation bill ifor sup- 
PW of Indians calls for $11,000,000.

The Judgment given the State of Texas 
****** *he Waters-Fierce oil company by 

the supreme court, will be paid in sliver 
dwlars, delivered at the state treasury. 
T™ award and Interest amounts to about 
$2.000,000 and it will requlrfc-tix clerks 
** many days to do the counting.

hy an explosion of dynamite in the tun- 
i at 'he Chicago waterworks crib out in 

0* lake hut week It is estimated that 00 
J^hnen lost their livesl So far. between 
any and sixty bodies have been recovered. 

i  Iuneral-services were held In all churches 
•^-Protestant and catholic, as Uio remains 

not ** individually identified, and 
victims were of both persuasions.

the prosperity of the adjacent territory is 
bound to mean the. rapid growth of the city 
when tile suburban property starts to tiring 
good prices. The increase of sales in city 
projierty in the past few months has-been 
marvelous. The Sanford Lnan& Building 
Association has added nn 'impetus to 
building, and some sixty new dwellings 
have been, erected in the past twelve 
months.

Naturally, attention has been i(fnwn to 
the value of city prcpuUy, o !  for several 
months the activity in real estate bus drawn 
attention of investors.

C. R. Walker lias sold to Mrs. Geo. H. 
Fernnld the five-room house and lots ad
joining. making a total of 150 feet front 
on Oak avenue and 117' feet on Fourth 
street, the consideration being $5,000.

This is a very Uesiruble piece of proper
ty, tuiil Mrs. Fernald proposestoerectn fine 
dwelling on the vacant lots nt once.

Severnl handsome residences are in pro
cess of construction and orders for more 
are in the hands of contractors. In a few 
Years ban font' will be known n* a city of 
beautiful homes, paved streets and good 
sidewalks and many will seek the city ns 
a winter residence.

Ills Sentence Commuted 
Imprisonment

Tnllalmsscc, Jan. 27.—The' Board of 
Pardons yesterday commuted the death 
sentence of Isaiah E. Cooper to life im 
prisenment. Thin was the result of an 
other Investigation of the case, as there 
has always been some doubt about the 
guilt of the accused.

Six years ago. the 29th of the present 
month. Jhc .town jof Jhm in Gordu was 
hrilled-wit h exeitcmcnthjrt he nssn sstnn 

lion of the town marshal. J. U. Bowman
Isainii E. Cooper wab arrested, tried 

and convicted, and tuts three times stood 
in the shadow- of the gallows.. He was 

■WntlehlrtdJ to death and n warrant Issuet 
for his execution l>y Governor Jennings, 
hut the warrant wax-revoked-on the eve 
of the event which wns to take Ihc life 
of Coojicr in the name of tlic law.

Twice Governor Broward issued dentil 
warrants for Cooper, and twice the war
rants wdre withdrawn. Cooper tins re
mained In the DeSoto county jail tit Ar
cadia. having the remarkable experience 
of having three death warraptn issued for 
him and possessing the distinction or 
having three governors to sit in review 
of his case.

PROPERTY BRINGS GOOD PRICE

Five-Room Cottage and Two Lots Sell
___.____ For $5,000
-  The activity in -vegetable lands for the 
past two years has seemed tp retard the 
salo of city property soitiewhnt, ntlhough

RAILS FOR TROLLEY LINE

Track Will be Laid a t Same Time as 
Brick Paving •

The rails for Sanford's trolley line were 
purchased lids week, to be in readiness 
for laying as soon as the brick paving on 
First street commences. The track will be 
laid in the center of the street, and this will 
obviate the necessity of tcnrjng up the 
streets in niter years for tracks. Thus, 
along with the street paving, will the In
ception Of the trolley system and First 
street will he a busy thoroughfare, in keep
ing with the Greater Sanford that is to 
follow. ' , ____

TTiiT trolley llneTwiH liring the suburban 
dwellers into closer touch with city affairs 
-and wilt make possible u country home for 
the business man.

Sanford as a Tourist Center
As a railroad center, Sanford stands 

without n peer In this section of the state. 
One has only to go around to the depot 
and notice the various trains which urrive 
tn discover...that the amount of travel into 
tills place is something Immense. Every 
train is loaded to its utmost Cupncity, 
tourists from tike North arriving here In 
large numbers. This inthix of visitors is 

great tribute to Sanford. It demon
strates very forcibly that the attractions 
here for the tourist are' above the average. 
They recognize that Sanford is a good 
place in which to spend the winter. For 
some years these visitors have found a 
home on the East Coast, but the Iiijdiui 
towns are now coming in for their share 
of this immigration, and Sanford stands 
head and shoulders above nny.other town.

Will Locate .Italians.
Murrell k  Minshew have plans per- 

ected tp locate a colony of Italians upon 
their macaroni farm near Macaroni Delta.

OUR STRAWBERRY CROP

The P ro sp e c t For B erries  Arc
Very B right

EINE SPECIMENS ON DISPLAY

Sanford May Become a Center For 
This Blushing Berry—Many 

Acres Planted

HENRY M. FLAGLER HERE

The lands ndjuccm to Sanford seem to 
hear n charm for the growers of vege
tables and fruits. Every season sees a 
new crop planted and each ■ and every 
experiment proves successful Last fall 
a number of growers tried planting straw
berries in order tn dem*tistn,te^he-state
ments made that Sanford soil would grow 
anything.

The Janils are most too valuable for 
lettuce nijtl celery to try other vegetables 
or fruits and the growers arc not prone to 
try many experiments; consequently the 
strawberry venture lias lieen watched 
with much interest, not only by the home 
growers, but other sections of Florida. 
The fruit has matured early and Is of the 
finest quality and for the past six weeks 
the lióme market tins been supplied with 
the finest strawberries that ever delighted 
the palate of the epicure. There is n 
basket of fruit on display this week at the 
First National Bank and tho many visit
ors to the clty-hüVC- bjjeu loud “ in their 
praise of the great size of (lie fruit and 
its rich, ripe appearance. These berries 
were grown upon tile farm of S. 0. Chose, 
on Benrdnll nvenuq, along the line of the 
Sanford & Everglades railroad, and nre 
ample proof of the quality of berries that 
can be grown on" Sunford soil. In nil 
there arc about thirty acres of strawber
ries planted near Sanford and every 
grower states that they will realize a 
handsome profit frotp the fruit.

The great point of value regarding 
strawberry culture in Sanford is the sub- 
irrigation that enables ibe growers to 
reap n harvest every year from the same 
plants, instead oí a constant icnewal of 
same.

Sanford is not pising in the lime light 
publicity ns a strawberry center, but 

only giving n practical demonstration of 
the wonderful possibilities of the soil—u 
soil that seems peculiarly adapted for 
the successful growing of vegetables and 
fruits. __________________

FLORIDA PRODUCTS IN N. Y.
•b

| New York Pnckrfl
New York. Jan. 23—The Florida orange 

murket this week bus shown no decided 
tiange compared witli Inst week. Prices 

on the street range from $2 to $3 and 
the receipts arc mostly of very good quul- 
ity. Good Indian River pineapple fruit is 
bringing as high us $3.50. Tangerines 
are selling at $3 to $4, which is u slight 
advance over Inst week’s quotations.

Grapefruit, of which the receipts were 
very heavy for the past few weeks, lias 
slackened up somewhat, ami the market 
is beginning to get cleaned up. Prices 
range from $1.50 to $2.50.

The lighter receipts of lettuce have 
greatly improved prices. The unusually 
heavy receipts for the past few weeks

Stopped in Sanford A Short Time 
Monday Last

Henry M. Flagler, President of the East 
Coast Railway, Vice President and Gen 
cral Manager J. R. Parrott (Missed through 
Sanford on Monday enroute to St. Augus 
tine after a tour of inspection nt Port 
Tnm|>a. They were in Mr. Flagler’s pri 
vnte car attached to train 83.

They were agreeably surprised at the 
rapid progress being-made- s  lor ¿ e v e ry  
line In Sanford.

Asked as to what progress wns belnf 
made on the extension of the Florida East 
Coast Railway from Knight's Key to Key 
West. MrvPnmHt-sehi-thftt-the work was
being pushed to completion, and that they 
hoped to luive trains-running- intw-rire 
Island City within the next six months 

Mr. Flagler expressed regret that Jie  
did not hnvc t|me to stop over in Sanford 
and be shown over Lite city. He said 
that lie wns going back to St. Augustine, 
and nfter remaining there for a few days 
would go with Mrs. Flagler to their winter 
home at Palm Bench, and before he left 
for the summer would probably visit San
ford again ns he seems greatly interested 
In tlie Celery City.

AMUSEMENT PARK TOR SANEORD
Will

to $2.25, according to quality. Most of 
the sales reported Were made ut $1.25 

nd $150. Koitmine lettuce is selling ut 
L peni. of.“ Which" lTirrc~sre vary few 

coming, are selling at $3 to ‘ $5, beans 
$1.50 nnd fancy stexk ns-high as $3.50., 
'eppers bring $3 to $4. Cauliflower is 

staling mostly at $125 to $1.50, with the 
fancy offerings bringing us high as $2 a 
basket.

Florida tomatoes remain about the 
same as lust week, $1.50 to $2.30. Egg
plant is selling ut $3 to $4 and white 
squash at $1.50.

The receipts of strawberries during the 
week have shown on increase. Quite a 
few open crates are' coming in and the 
price on these is fropi 25 to 33c. Stock 
packed in refrigerator crates sells mostfy 
at 30 tO 38C. ~~

Change In Express Office.
F. E. Koumillat is acting as express 

agent for a few days pending the arrival 
the new agent. Former Agent Ed. 

McIntyre will take a position in Savan
nah. his health necessitating a change. 
The Southern Exjmcss Company will place 

first-class man in charge in a few days 
as they desire to give Sanford the best of 
service in every way.

Our own coffee." 25 cents a pound, for 
sole by Garner k  Roberts.

Be Along the Line of the New 
Trolley Road

Sanford has long - since discarded her 
swaddling clothes and stepped out garbed 
in the habiliments of a large city,

One,of the greatest factors in the de-. 
velopmcnt of Sunford and the adjacent 
territory is the new.Sanford & Everglades 
Railroad. Now that the trolley line will 
follow closely upon - the heels of-the new 
railroad the real development will take 
place at once. With the rapid growth of 
the city comes as a iiatoral sequence the 
places of amusement where the people 
can spend their leisure moments. Along 
the line of the trolley will be erected a 
fine amusement jxirk containing a race 
track, ball diamond, tenifis courts, gull 
links and other spirts. '(dir sjiot for the 
[isrk lias not yet been decided upon but 
it will probably be in the' famous Beck 
Hammock, a s|xittliut is becoming famous 
under the magic wand of the wizard, 
Edgar E. Brown, of Richmond, Indiana.

It is rumored that n strong company 
will soon be organized under the name of 
the Sanford i'nrk Co., and that a twenty 
acre tract iiKlleck Hammock will he pir- 
chased, part of it cleared nnd the" rest left 
in its natural state of virgin loveliness.

Sucli an enterprise beside being of un
utterable value to Sanford and its pro
moters would be a great drawing card foi 
the tourists during thu winter mouths.

Show Makes Dig lilt
Never in the history of the five years 

that the C. W. Park Company lias been 
visiting Gadsden has u better show been 
put on than that of lust night, and never 
lias the audience been Inrger or more 
appreciative. The canvas theatre wns 
crowded from the stage to its entrance, 
mu) those who came expecting a great 
deal from the company did not leave dis
appointed.

The play put on lust night wns one 
never before seen here, and was iuterest-

The musical numbers under the direction 
of Prof; Anderson Were exquisite and

mention, and each part wns bundled in 
such manner ns to call fortli much com
ment frMn the audience nfter the show. 
The contpnny this season is the best Mr. 
Park hus ever brought to Gndsden. The 
canvas theatre is undoubtedly the best 
equipped outfit of its kind on the road 
today. In fAC, is equipped far belter than 
some of the city oi>era houses of today. 
During the action of _ the play several of 
Uve musical numbers were introduced and 
they were indeed a surprise, and could 
not be improved upon.—Gadsden (Ala.) 
Evening Journal. -,

The C. W. Park Dramatic Company will 
o|x*n in Sanford Monday night, February 
8tli. far one week, with an entirely new 
list of plays. Everything new.
• Prices, children 25c and adults 35c. 

Reserved seats 15c extra.

Lawn Mower*
Special prices to reduce stock. If you 

want a good mower at a low price, now is 
the lime to buy. Also good stock of 
scythes, grass hooks and lawn rakes.

Harry J. Wilson.

CELERY IS NOW MOVING

First of Sanford’s Great-Crop 
Mas Started

WILL BRING VERY GOOD PRICES

E. E. Brady Receives Excellent Prices
__  In . tiic . rield— Growers Hava ~—

Bright Prospects
For severnl weeks (he celery growers 

have been shipping in small Tots, and ns 
yet no one grower has shipped n Solid 
eorrwhiuntglt-scverni enr lots have been-
shipped.

E. E. Brady fell short on shipping n 
solid car on Monday, which would have 
given him the distinction of shipping the 
first car several days earlier than the past 
record. The shortage wns made up by 
oilier growers nnd the enr went fnrwnrd 
through Crutchfield & Woolfolk nnd the 
Celery Union. The growers nre realizing 

good price for the celery and if the 
weather remains cool the celery will tiring 
fine returns.

A number of growers will not begin 
shipping for several weeks yet, and Borne 
of the best celery ever raised in this sec
tion-will go forward in nlmut two weeks. 
The prospects for a gixxi crop und good 
prices are very bright. ■ • . •

It is -estimated thnt the total crop of 
celery from California will be 1,750 cars. 
Jp to the lOtli of January 850 tars Jifive;, 
been moved, or about half the entire 
crop. . _______ '

SANFORD’S FIRE DEPARTMENT

Being Brought tft High Degree of 
Efficiency.

The citizens of Sanford should lake 
more pride In their new lire department 
recently organized and lchd their aid in 
every wny to moke it stronger nnd better 
each year.

Nothing mdda more lo property values 
und less to the premiums of the fire in
surance compnnies^thnn n first class fire 
department.

The fire committee of the city council 
has recently paid consideratile attention 
to the fire department. A «lew hose 
wagm, more hose, new nozzles, shut-off 
valves und numerous other supplies have 
been added. The quarters have been im
proved. mid altogether the equipment lias 
been placed in first-class shnpe.

Under the skillful leadership of Chns. 
Hand as chief, the department lias been 
reorganized and drilled, und in a short 
time Sanford will be fully protected from 
the dread rnvuges of theflro fiend.

Severnl hundred feet of new hose will 
be added in a few weeks and the boys 
will then he put through their paces in 
regular drills.

CLYDE LINE FREIGHT RATES

/

r m

Big Reduction Has Been Made by t lie 
-  Company

The Clyde Line lias made a great reduc
tion in the freight rates from Sanford lo 
Northern points. Growers who wish to 
ship potatoes, cabbage, tomatoes, cucum
bers, etc., should get the Clyde Lipe rales 

• | before shipping" The facilities for hand- ’ 
ling vegetables have been greatly itn|>ruved 
ut this point and the Clyde Line wiUdoull

called forth mudi a p p la u se ._^ ______ |_iu its pawcr-tnJinlhur-Uwinterests of thc ~
- Tee-pliÿflii Were airw orthy of special growers und shippers.

Swell line of quartered oak cllfcffonlers 
at Sanford Furniture Company.

“ The Lyman Twins.’’
In a big musical (traduction. One of 

die most enjoyable performances of the 
season will be seed at the opera house, 
February 3, in the appearance of (ho 
Lyman Twin Brothers, the famous twin 
comedians, and their "now elaborate mu- 
sicul comedy. "The Yankee Drummers." 
This superb production far surpaMcs .all 
otliers in which these clever ypuvg come
dians have yet appeared, being supported 
by some of the* cleverest comedy enter
tainers today before the public. The pro
duction is a- revelation - in - beautiful 
scenery, pretty costumes, a dainty chorus, 
sweet simple music, dever dancing und 

wonderful display of electrical effects. 
This is said to be one of die finest mu
sical comedy productions today before 
the public. f-

■

Winner Washing Machines
A’ few more of diese stifi left, sold strictly 

on guantee. If they do not do wlutt wo 
claim, money is refunded. HarryJlWiiaub

Red Men. Attention I Smoker aud oys
ter. supper to be held Wednesday, Febru- 
uru 3d, at Masonic hall.

f


